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Permanence,Utility And Beauty Mark The
Furniture Available As Christmas Qifts

Big Spring furniture stores,moro
adequatelythan over, are this sea-
son in a position to supply the an-
swer to the fervent prayor of tho
Christmas shopper for an
prlate gift that combines the quali-
ties of permanence, utility and
beauty.

Recognizing the trend among
shoppers to give a gift that lasts,
local furnituro dealers this year
are offering a wide variety of
stocks, particularly In fitting gift
lines, in values that already havo

A CHRISTMAS REMEMBRANCE
FO ALL IS CITY'S GOAL

Many Organizations Busy Preparing-- For Distribution Of
Gifts, Food And Toys To LessFortunateFamilies

Every child's sock In the city will
be amply filled Christmascvo with
all the goodies of the joyous sea-
son nnd every table thoughtfully
supplied with a holiday dinner by
peoplo of Big Spring who realize
the tinseled occasion cannot be
truly enjoyed If the are
cold, hungry and without rcmem-berancc- s

Everybody's .heart and hand
goes out to the little child who

JewelryShops
BecomeSanta
Fairylands

Exquisite Gifts
Of "Lasting Nature
Thrill Shopper

If ou want something exquisite,

and a gift that can be handed
from generation to geneiation a
selection from the local Jewelry
stoies is highly recommended by
one who's been around looking the
situation ocr.

The fiist thing spied is a display
of embossed twin pLuiu s vvnh
dog", baskets01 bowls of flowers
Then the eyes followed the biggest
sparkle In the room which is a
laigc display of hilvei plated l(u
jiotj triys bowls, coffie potf
creamers, seivers covered incut
rontnincis and pitchcis

And watch out that ou don t
jtand over that case containing
those old fashioned golden locket-,- ,

broaches and pins too long because
remcmbci you have a lot of things
to do before Christmas But they

re lovely one noticed In particu-
lar was a sunbuist pin of peuils
centeicd with a diamond. And all
of grandmothers'and gieatgiand--

Seo JEWELItY, Page0, tol. 7

MANY AN ITEM TO
BRING YOUNGSTER
LOTS OF FUN

Fun toys, outside of the
and incredible play-

things which appear from yeai to
year, offer such standaid Items as
golf sets, whistles, diums, hoins,
balloons, skates,shovels and rakes,
implements, bow and arrows,
blackboards,marbles, balls, blocks,
cars, airplanes, guns (cap pistols,
air guns and coast defense can
nons for gangster weapons are
taboo), army tanks, caterpillar and
other typo tractors, pianos, cash
registers, modeling clay and
stores. In fact, there's almostany
toy for any type of child or occa'
slon as loud or as quiet as tho
adult members of the family
decree.

Anyhow, there's plenty of toys
for a very Merry Christmas.

t

mado them popular among yulo-tld- o

shoppers.
If tho individual budget will al-

low a liberal appropriation for n
present to the wife, furniture
storeshavo tho answerin latest

of living room, bodroom, or
dining room suites. Perhaps tho
very popular sectional sofas would
bo tho thing to produce surpriso
and pleasurefrom the recipient of
the gift.

Floor Covering
Where the family pockotbook

K

The

neighbors

finds it difficult to understand
whj his playmates get shiny,
red wagons nnd fluffy ilolls with
nil tho yulctldo trimmings while
he Is hardly remembered with a
toe of cindy or heel of fruit
much less nn overflowing stock-
ing.
Ono of the stark tragedies of

childhood is the little boy and girl
who hangs up their stockings on
Christmaseve knowing that Santa

TheCosmetic

CountersGive

Gift Hints
You Cuii't Go Wrong
In Selection There
For The Latly

Theie. was a time when diug
stoics bold nothing but pills, a few
cosmetics, candy and fountain
drinks but a peek Into one now
adays revenls everything from-pe- r

fume, electtrc appliances and furni-tui- e

to wealing apparel and sport
goods And tins Chiistmas a gift
foi evciy membei of the family
can be bought in a drug store

On a toui of the establishments
it was discovcicd that some of tho
fanciest and classiest gifts of the
sc ison aie on then display coun--

tcis
In Gift bets

If you aie u woman, you will
never get by the cosmetic countci
with its biilllant anay of fitted
cases, individual packagesof make
up and gift bets in all of the na-

tionally known brands. And e,

cologne and toilet watci in
tho loveliest bottles you ever saw
Many of the bottles aie shaped to
fit thcli titles for Instance, flutter
pei fume is in a hcartshape bottle,
biidcs bouquet is tied with orange
blossoms 01 Illy of the valley and
blue glass featuies a thoroughbred

Names of tho vaiious pel fume is
intriguing like suirendei, reflec-
tions countiy club, vogue, nose-
gay, tweed, numero, culi do Russi
do chanel and golliwegg

An assoitmentof individual puffs

Seo COSMKTICh, 1'ugn 0, Col. 7

EDEN REQUESTSA
TALK WITH FDR

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 UP) The
state department announced today
that Anthony Eden, former British
foreign secretary, had asked an
appointmentwith President Roose-
velt.

Eden, who is to address a meet
ing of manufacturers In New
York, will arrive In Washington
Dec. 13 and stay two days.

His request was transmitted by
the British ambassador, Sir Ronald
Lindsay.

BESIDES SANTA THERE AIIE
Everyone knows this whiskered,old myth-eate-n

gent has lot of work to do Christ-
mas Eve, and even before, as he makes,a
gallant effort to please folks with the gift'
he on the tree,,.

will not permit qulto as steep an
undertaking,one of tho many car
pets, or the currently fast moving
wool and throw rugs would not
only fill tho bill as a gift but bo
of lasting service. A linoleum cov
er for the kitchen might well moot
the wife's deslros, for not few
spend a lot of time in that place.

Getting a bit more personal-- in
tho gift, chairs offeran almost in- -
cxhaustivo range of choice and
price. The barrel chair deservesa
place at tho top of the list because

Claus won't forget them because
they have been awfully good all
year But In a few hours they dis-

cover he did forget nnd through
a mist of tears resolve to be bet-

ter children next year.
Of course the children were

not forgot because they wero not
good enough but because some-
body else was not good enough
to think of them. But It can't
happen here because service
clubs, civic clubs, churches and
various other organizations aro
making their plans earlyto pro-
vide basketsof fruit, nuts, can-
dies, toys and clothes to prevent
similar circumstances.
Outstandingamong those to aid

with Christmascharity Is the Sal-

vation Army which staited the
Christmas dinner kettles to boil-
ing November 26 And the more
you contribute to the pot the more
somebody else will havo to cat on
Chiistmas day. Several kettles aie
on the streetsand will remain un-
til Chiistmas eve when the Army
will distribute chicken, potatoes,
flour, butter, celery, onions, bread
and coffee to hundreds of needy
families

Major L. W. Canning of the
Salvation Army said last Christ-
mas 1U3 dinners were provided
and ho expected more or equn'iy
as many to be needed tills year.
The Army will also distribute
tojs now being repaired by tho
city firemen

First volunteer contribution for
tho holiday season arrived
through tho mail this week, Maj-
or Canning reported, nnd vvns u
check for $25 from a local citi
zen.
The Lions club Is to Hponsoi ts

fourth annual Chiistmas piogiam
and parties for Mexican chlldien
and theii parents Appioxlmatcly
500 children will attend with n
total attendanceof aiound 1,000
No definite date has beenset yet,

See CITY'S GOAL, Page 0, Col. 3

SHOPAND MAIL EARLY, IS THE
REMINDER FROM P0ST0FFICE

Shop oarly and mail early Is the
advice postal officials are issuing
to patrons In Big Spring and sur-

rounding area.
With the Chiistmas mall truffle

already beginning to move, it is
becoming appaient tht the sea-
sonal volume will reach largo

again this year By tho
end of the week there was a
noticeable Increase in the number
of parcels appearing at the win-

dows of the postofflce, many of
them marked "Do Not Open Until
Christmas."

A double holiday for postal em-

ployes this year makes it double
important to moll well In advance
of Christmas day to Insure prompt
delivery, Postmaster Nat Shlck
pointed out. Only a skeletonstaff
will be kept at the postofflce here
and elsewhere after midnight Dec.
24 until Dec. 28 to handle packages

TnEE-CIIOPPEB-S

Voodmen like this husky Colorado youth
must beat Santa Into millions of homes
with. Christmas trees.Their holiday rush
to frosty forests. Thois evergreenboughs
Will be loaded with tinsel and toys.

of Its selling record. Rockers pe
destalof platform, boudoir, cricket,
or even tho sturdy numbers like
grandpademands aro all good for
gifts. Occasionalchairs aro appro-
priate, especially In the well-bui-lt

handcarved styles atockca nere
And so It Is on down from com-
fortable reclining chairs with Otto
mans through the models for chll
dren.

And Mirrors
For Milady, possibly nothing

would scoro a bigger hit than a
beautiful mirror, 'These lovely
glasses, framed or plain, como in
so many unlquo shapes and sizes
that price and choice can bo cosily
matched. Oblong mirrors seem to
be first cholco among a numberof
shoppers, but oval and circularde
signs commandattention.

Easily among tho higher brack
ets of popularity as a girt aro cof
fee tables In tho designs on the
floors of Big Sptlng furniture deal
ers, no possibility in stylo Is ovci
looked from conservative to tho
modernistic And a comparison of
store stocks show that duplication
is out of tho question in coffee
tables and commodes.

Other tables ready for a place on
gift lists arc clever end tables that
are as practical as they aro smart;
decorative and dainty occasional
tables: bridge tables and so on
down the line to breakfast or un-

finished tables
For the Home "Office"

In every family there Is a cer
tain amount of office worn or
studying to be done around the
house, hence a secretary or desk
would be most satisfactoryand ap-

propriate as a Christmas gift. A
highly practical number, which
neverthelessfits nicely into the ar-
rangementof a room, Is n Governor
Winthrop desk Furniture stores
here have handy knee-hol-e desks
for the little studious member of
the family and a secretary,which
inculcates theutility and smart
ncss of the modern day, for the
madame to use In her household
book-keepin-g and coriespondcncc.

Of course lamps are not confin-
ed to furnituie stoies, but no--
whet will a blighter, clever, more
appropriate stock be found than
In these etores Fiom tiny table
lamps' to ponderous flooi lamps,
tho furnituie stoies enrry an as
soitment to satisfy discerningens--

tomeu Lamps have adjustablean
cles foi budge models and
raeostntic contiol foi living loom
numbcis

Tho pations also say that pic-
tures, smokers cabinet smokcts,
book lacks and cases, hassocks,
and whatnots aie populai for gift
pui poses Some are finding the
nnswei in nasKcts or Hampers,
while others aie giving many good
sleeps by buying matti esses and
springs

But whatcvei it Is, the givers aro
ccitain that It not only will satis-
fy, but it will seive as a lasting
rcmindei of nffrctlon

beating special delivery stamps
Increasing his staff by two men

and ono truck during the Yule--

tide, as well as adding moie equip-
ment In the office, will facilitate
local handling of mall, said Shlck.
"Any mall that comes Into tho
office will bo dispatched the sams
day," ho said, 'and any leccivcd
will be distributed the same day."

Two men will bo put on the par
eel post window to receive pack'
ages for mailing, and two other
windows will bo opened to deliver
parcels. Arrangements have been
made for an extra truck to deliver
parcels in Big Spring

For those who wish to mall for
foreign delivery, these sailing dates
should be observed: Dec. 9, Colom
bia; Dec. 10, Brazil, Finland, Den-
mark, Norway, Rumania, Spain,

See SHOP EAIILY, Page0, Col. 1

TOYMAKEIIS
Thousandsof worker In Toyland and doll
hospitals must toll like this painstaking
lady. For thera'a hard work back of every
starry-eye-d dolly that' hugged when the
Christmasbells ring out

To Distribute
CandyTo The
Youngsters

City Ready For For-
mal OpeningOf
Yule Season'

"Santa Claus is coming to
town!"

The words of a familiar
song can be heard more and
more as the Yuletido season
approaches and 'they become
true this week as jolly old
Saint Nick actually does put
in his first appearanceof the
year in Big Spring. He'll be
here Tuesday night, Decem-
ber 6, a 7 o'clock.

Children Aro Heady
And evciything is about In readi-

ness for his coming, to assist in
formal inauguration of tho Christ-
mas season Certainly, tho chil-
dren aro icndy, and they will bo
on hand In swarms to greet Santa
when ho stops at a special flre-plac- o

on the courthouse lawn to
hear their requests for Christmas
gifts and glvo them souvenir bags
of candy.

Big Spring stores aro ready, too
Display windows will be specially
decorated for Tuesday night; and
tho counters and showcases al-
ready are heapingwith attractive
Christmas merchandise gifts for
every ago and every purse

Tho city Itself has taken on
tho holiday atmosphere. Christ-
mas lights are twinkling each
night on tho downtown streets,
and other decorations soon will
ho up; tho special fireplace on
the courthouse lawn is in place,
nnd will bo completed for bantu'
cull Tuesday evening.Residences
over tho city aro bedecked In
trees and lights to add Yulctlde
gaiety to tho local scene. Soon
a special "Christmas tree" on
tho courthouse lawn will be un
added holiday item.

itie luesday night appearance
of tho jolly old gentleman fiom
the North Pole marks the start of
a series of community holiday
events sponsoicd by tho chnmbci
of commerce and business estab-
lishments Santa will icturn on
uecemDcr 16, in spectacular pa
rade which includes gaily decotat--
cd floats and many costumed
charncteis Later In tho season
probably December 20, a special
program of Christmas music will
bo piesentcd by school choial
gioups undei direction of Bill
Dawes More details on this pro
gram will be available latci.

All in all. It looks like a big
Christmas reason foi Big Spring
folk. And Snnta visit Tuesday
evening a special ono for tho kid-
dles, who will be letnembered with
candy is the starter.

GIVES EXAMS FOR
MAIL DISPATCHES

Benson Maxwell, superintendent
of lullway mail sctvice in this
legion, was hero Filday to admin
ister examination to dispatchers
in tho Big Spiing postofflce.

Maxwell was concluding tour
of this section prloi to advent of
the Christmaslush. He said that
he' expected the Yule volume In tho
mall to gain sizeable proportions
within the next week oi 10 days.

Although a majority of offices
havo shown a decrease in postal
receipts duiing the autumn this
year. Maxwell looked for no slump
in the Christmas business.

The loss hasbeen In first class
mail and not in parcels, he added.
For this reason he saw no reason
to look for a smaller packagevol-
ume through the local postofflce.

His advice was to mail early
since "around Christmas time it
gets to ba a problem on how to
find space for the mall on trains

He'll Be Seeing You TuesdayEve

SantaComing
Back Dec.13

SpectacularNine-Bloc- k

ParadeIs
Staled That Dale

SantaClaus will bo In Big Spiing
only briefly Tut sday evening,when
ho arrives to give a pi Christmas
greeting to youngsters;but ho will
return within a week with a horde
of lielpeis, In a dazzling parade
calculated to open wldo tho eyes
of ItiddUs and adults alike.

A big, colorful parade, In
which Santawill be in ompnnled
by stores of chariKti-rt- t of comlo
page and story hook fame, Is
sclrcdiilid In the city for Tues-
day of next, I)e ember 1.1 This
parade will be at 30 In the aft-
ernoon.
A delegation of Hlg Spring citi-

zens were in Lubbock this past
week to view this partlculai

demonstration, and
pronounced It ono of tho best they
had cvu seen Lubbock was pack-
ed with crowds for the parade,

8ec SANTA, Pago 0, ol. 7

FIREPLACE READY

Making ready for the coming of
Santa Claus hero Tuesday, a large
"fireplace" Is being constructedon
tho cast side of the courthouse
lawn

Tho fireplace faces east on Main
street and will bo the stage for
Santa's appearance. E. If. Josey
and local lumber companies are
cooperating with the chamber of
commerce on the construction of
tho affair.

FOUNDUYMEN
And into the merry peals of Christmasbells
goes the labor of foundrymen who
cast them from, molten metal.They are bal-

anced and carefully toned. Christmasmorn
they summon folks to candle-li-t churches.

Ten-Da- y Holiday
For Local Schools

It'll bo a ten-da- y holiday for
teachersmid studentsIn the Ilig
Spring schools this Christmas.,

Dates for tho annual luletido
respite from clasNWork vvcro
fixed soiiio tlmo ago by tiro
board of trustees. Classes will
bo dismissed fur the holidays on
tho afternoon of Wednesday
December 21, and school work
will be resumed un Monday, Jan-
uary 2.

Most of tho teachers plan to
Ixi away from the city for the
period, visiting humefolk.

Ah fur business holidays, It Is
generally Indicated that stores
and offices In Big Spring will
take an extra day for Christmas
observance un Muiidii), Decem-
ber 2(1, since Christmas this year
falls on Sunday. It was consid-
ered prohuhU) that Monday, Jan-
uary 2, also will he observed as
tho New Year hollihiy by many
local establishments.

31 MARBLES ENOUGH
TO CAUSE GIRL A
TUMMY-ACH- E

NEW YOKK, Dec 3 (7P Mary
Gcnovn, ID, had perfect right
to complain of sovcro pains in her
stomach, doctors decided, after

revealed 31 full-size- d mar-
bles.

Mary explained she and a friend
each had swallowed a number of
marbles on a "date" from neigh-
borhood youths whose sled they
wished to borrow.

Mary's girl friend has reported
no 111 effects,

Both enjoyed the sled ride very
much, Mary added as an after
thought.

lioura of hot work go into Chrlstmaacan-
dles. This candlemakerIs pouring moulten
wax down alreadywell-coate-d wicks. He
make more than C00 candles day, They'll
gleam greetings from many windows.

Toy Matinee,--'
On Saturday

Also Will
Be Accepted At
Benefit Show

Big Spring youngstcis thta
Christmas season will havo tholr
customary opportunity of playing
Santa Claus in their own right,. In
donating toys to less fortunate
children. Provision for collecting
tho playthings is made again this
yeai by the Itltz theatre, which
lias announced Its annual toy'
matinee for Satuiday of this wcelf,
December 10.

At that time tho show will
be ut 10 in children will be
admitted to the show on presen-
tation of nny typo of toy, pro-
vided It Is In such condition that
It can bo repaired.
And this Is somethingnew this.

year clothing will bo accepted aa
an "admission ticket" to tho show,
Awaio that many of tho under-
privileged families In Big Spring
need something substantial In tho
way of a Christmas gift, tho Rita
managementis inviting the on

of clothing. All Items of
appmel must, of course, be suit-
able for wearing.

Many children will have cast-of-f
gurnients at home they can

bring, und many will havo good
toys which they havo discarded.
All attending the show are re-

minded to bring usable toys and
wearable clothing, so that they

III be a real Christmas gift to
tho poorer folk who receivethem
on ChristmasDay.
The picture an exciting adven

turo film which young people wlU

See MATINEE, Page fl, Col. 7

Making It A Merry XmasMeansLot Of Work In Advance
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Men's

Shirts
Superb shirts tailored from a
fine selection of Broadcloth.
In exclusive styles and pat-
terns, they'll solve most dif-
ficult gift problems

0
$65

Ladies 100 All-Wo- ol

Robes
Well tailored, smart all-wo- o!

robeswith shawl or rever col- -

larsvJustwhat she wants to
keep her warm and pretty,
Select yours Monday!

$495

Shirts
Om tfKHip extra fiaejsbirts,

$(00
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Scarfs Robes
Shirts Pillow Cases Robes
Sheets Sets

From Monday until close of businessnext Saturday night, we will have
with us again MISS ANN VARRACA, of New York City, who was in our store
only a weeks your sheetsand blankets. . . This serv-
ice is expensive only to Levine's it costs absolutely nothing! Merely
make your gift selections,give clerk initials want on item
that'sall there is to it. gift giving is a grand way to solve
nil problems on your list! The gift carnes a more gener-
ous thought . . .a true feeling of friendship! Clothing
gifts are more thrilling if richly initiale d. household gifts become n imte
part of home when bearing gamily initials!

Item On List

Boys'

The ideal gift Junior or Brother.
Select patterns,ocean pearl buttons,
fast color broadcloth. Just thing

a happierXmas. Sizes W.

Garza

Pillow
Always one of most
of all Christmasgifts. The initials
of any friend or relative

on anysetfree of charge. 42x36.
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WILL, MONOGRAM ANY
THE ITEMS PURCHASED HERE FREE CHARCE

One Week Pajamas Lounging

Blankets Luncheon

the

few ago monogramming
you

the the you the
PERSONALIZED

the Monogrammed
"From-Me-To-Yo-

def
the the

Check Every Your Nowl

Sturdiboy

Shirts
for

the
for 3--

79c

Cases
the appreciated

Monogram-
med

nl

LEVINE'S

Lounging

Robes
Beautifully Monogrammed Skinner
Satin robes make Xmas a real joy.
Available in Blue, Brown and Wine.
Small, medium and large size.

$495

hSHWQB

100 All-Wo- ol

Blankets
These single 70x80 all-wo- ol blankets,
Monogrammed free, make exception-
ally fine -- gifts for the home. Too,
they're specially priced for next
weekl

$395

W MPHppHwilMlnMlHVHVft li

TUB BIO SPRING DAILY HKRAIJS

Ladies'

Men's

Pajamas
Satisfy a man'spreference get
Monorgaramed Pajamas! We
have the styles and patterns
men prefer. Beautifully made
and of best quality.

f95

Men's

Scarfs
A beautifully Monogrammed
scarf priced so low will make
gift shopping for Brother and
Dad easy. Available in Solids,
Pastels,Plaids and Checks.

$J00

Gai'za

Sheets
The finest your money can buy,
long wearing. Size 81x99.

79?

You Can Always PleaseA Lady
By Qiving Her A Jfew Perfume

BHiMIHiHHllrttrfik. rtiii n 1' miflif 11 iiMIhBin

rcrfumc, Colono and Jewels OlfU Closo To A Wo man'sHeart

By BETTY CLABKE
Ar Feature Service Writer

Most women are perfume collec
tors at heart. That's why perfume
Is a safe betas a Christmasgift,

There aren't any really safe
rules to follow In buying, but the
woman who has a variety of' per-
fumes alwayswill appreciatesome
new scent. And the woman who
has a favorite scent or cioup of
scentswill appreciatea new sup-
ply of those.

Sometimes it's a good plan to
match perfume favorites with
scentedaccessories. There are eau
de colognes as well as bath pow
ders, bath scents, lingerie sachets

IsBrtl HKT:-- i ln ?'

Shoe Shine Box for Men

Men'sGoods

Displayed In
Holiday Style

Local Shops Hac
Gifts Women Like
To Ghe To Men

Mens furnishings now being dis-

played in Big Spring shops have
more than a masculine appeal

u

and bath soaps to complement
many perfumes.

Evening compacts are gifts that
send a flutter to the heart if
that's the effectyou're after. Don't
get compacts too large, though'
They must fit neatly into an eve-

ning purse.
Comb-and-brus-h sets, make-u-p

kits and manicure sets are three
other universally popular beauty
gifts.

If you get a comb and brush
set, bo sure it is practical as well
as decorative. The brush should
have firm bristles anda handle
that is easy to grasp. The comb
must be sturdy enough to stand
plenty of use And the mirror
should be clear and fairly large

Among the newei sets on the
Christmas market are several in
maple, designed for the woman

As.-'K- 'TBl
- i

Sparkling EveningVanity

1

They are designed to attract the
feminine eye, as well as please the

men who receive them This makes
shopping for gifts easierand more
pleasurable.

What will women find, when they
shop foi the most desirable gifts
for Dad, Hubbj Son or Swee-
theart' First, they 11 find a gland
array of tastefully blended colois
Second, they 11 find large groups
of popular styles In shirts, robes
handkerchiefs neckties, mufflers
hose, etc Third, they II find a
wide choice of sizes that will fit
right in with the man of any shape
size or proportion

Christmas shirts have a modern
sleekness and urbanit that belie

COLORFUL! STYLISH!

PARKA HOODS
For Women, Misses and J& IChildren I

15 Styles to SelectFrom Z&&&L
sjTC

vYtY 1
I Solid colors, blazer stripes, two-- HI A Mi XWH coldr combinations. v - HI V

I Ribbed Knitted ttT 1
Brushed Wool V T '

0 Hand Knitted Types r" yf . 3 II ParkaHoods are ideal PmF II Christmasgifts. f MmR II Bun Several Now! I jjfifi I
I A -j-- - colors j fflf I

Jr?s?vaRyBut I MHItii
ikluiyiy GS Brown 1 uUlwniMn Hilli ym N4vr l wwwaWl . Him!"ft V M White

ltQc
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whose bedroom is in that wood
More elaborate are those with
crystal handles and cloisonne
backs.

Manicure sets should be equl- -
ped with a good file and a good
scissors or pair of nippers

"Pcisonal appearance"gifts ol-- I

so are practical for men who
seldom will buy them themselves
Suggestions brush sets (satin-woo- d,

ebony, tcakwood 01 the new
Thuyo wood are all dm able und
attractive), electric shaveis, Icath
ci utility kits, lighted shaving mil
rors, tie racks andeven shoe-shin- e

boxes complete with polish, brush-
es and shoe cloths.

Compact Manicure Set

their casunl comfort Picdomi-na-nt

aie white shirts, with white-01-1

white figures, and smalT ns

Stripes follow a close sec-

ond in populailty, and ecry man
needs a smaitly striped shirt foi

all wcai This lattei gioup in-

cludes wide space stupes In altei-natin- g

colurs pin-poi- stupes,
peppermint stripes and otheis
Solid tonis continue popular with
the ojngci set and moio and
muic aie seen worn b older men
at business These tones take on
a new holula note with the
u!d tion of lightei and softei
shades in crayon and pastel

It is a fact, long piotd, that a
man wants his pajamasto be
red The patterns tan lun
riot and the colois must be ex-

treme Yet men will icfiuin from
actually buying the most colorful
designs for themselves They leave
it to tlie women and hope to ve

them as gifts So if, when
you give him one of these new pat-
terned pajamasand hear his pro-
tests, don t bo alaimcd' foi his
pationizing attitude is just a de-
fense mechanism, and you can be
sure he can hardly wait to jump
into them. Buying gift robes

the same process. They too
reflect a gajer, relaxed mood

Neckwear for the holiday and
winter seasonIs more pleasingthan
ever. Colors ore made to blend
with the more attractive suits and
overcoats. Silks, satinsandweaves
all have a tone of gaiety about
them Foulards,the. popular choice,
aro shown in gay geometries, small
and dipt figures Also populartirosmart horizontals, alternate stripes
and polka dots Check designs aiefavored for tho man who wears
sports clothes with dash.

If you've been trying (o do some-
thing to liven un dls tnn.r.i .
semble. one of the best solutions
a 10 iook 10 the mufflei he's wear-ing (Or isn't WOnrlncrt TO -- - "-- & rwr unaparticular item can make or breakthe average appealancc of savolr

faire.
Tho man wtin m,,iB. 1 .

air must have the reserved dignityof silk at his neck. ThU needn'tbo drab For new silk scarfs,withtho Indtspensible monogram, are
shown In smart foulard figures,patterns and nri... "..i !". .as well asformal whites and solid colors. For....... o wear sport clothes well
'.'. i .BBMt favor 'ou do
m.!. P"81 fine woolen
rmiHier. The patterns and fabric
InJi yU n,ay 8elect ftn a--

.. and all pleasing.
siery offers vaHety ofappeals to last v u....

range from plain black silks to
rim."? W0,I.en Pa"..i.i.. ..These

..

t-
-1- Z :VVSJ1K

,.ii l" mot Popular forarounH ini.. .. .. ...

PaTr T - o receives",
plain colored m ndpair of Highly patterned woolen.

iJ, mafiaby a scaring th
color! ' e PIt WUl1 ,he "0"

t- -
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All Wool Cloves
For (ports or drtsi 5cBright multi-colore- d stripes on
front and back to brighten any
outfit. Snug wrists. Women's.
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G(f Her Something to Weorl

Girls? Dresses
AmaunglyPrlctdl 59
Tubfast percalesIn new holiday
styles) Prints or plain colors.
Well made z-- o, 7.14,

321
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Superb Gftl

Novelty Gowns
AtaLowWardPrlcil

Rayon satin with the newest
details! High V necks, tiny re
veres, stripesI 34-4- 0.
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Cannon' loveUrt

Gift Towel Set
205

Two Jacquard reversible bath
towsls, two hand towels and
two fact olothsl Rich Pastels!

Glvu Him Shirts & ShortsI

Gift-Wrappe- d!

WardiSptciala-t- f
Famous No-Ta- re Fly shorts and
mercerizedshirts, each in a cel-
lophane holiday packageI

ElaboratelyEmbroidered!

Wine Glit Slips
Luxurious Dttaih f 5wSt
Lustrous rayon and silk satin,
lavish lace, 2 seambias cutsand
low priced at Wards1 32-4-

' JHHHHHHHHHHHHHHeW'c" i
l'jEHHHHHHHHHHHHHH'xy!i?J)l

VivHBftMBBflBHHBBBHHBilr

A beautiful giftl

ILcatlncB Gloves
701.95 Valutl

They're so fine, they look like
real kidt Attractive trimmed
styles to choose from. 6 to 8.

Cannon'c bdo Dojon In

Gift Towel Sets
Complete with boxl 1SI5
Two turkish bath towels! Two
hand towels! Two wash clothsI

In handsome yellow floral box.

Salt! Regularly S6.9B

Wool Blankets ,

PoJpoJrt .

Save 2! Warm, rich nap,
sure proof of quality! Strong

sateenbinding! 70x80.

Low Priced

CardTable
1.29CAoc o Cofon

Extra servlco has been built
into the-- heavy, double braced
fibre top; stronghardwoodlegs.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALI
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For SomeoneSpecialI

Men's Everetfis
Fin Brown Kidt 1 O
Princely good looks with won.
derful comfort! Leather-line- d.

'Flexible leathersojes. 1.

In a Stunning Gift Box!

ILiflXMiry Sloirts
An Exciting Value at j 40
Expert tailoring! Many smart
details you'll find onlv in shirts
at 1.98 and even morel

I PSSSHHHPr?-- v iY xfCx C

Dreuy . . . encj FgocoLined I

Plena'sGHoves
A W.come Gftf gp
Soft, good quality capeskin
fleece lined for warmth! Snug
strap wrist to keep out cold.

In CellophaneGift Pocfcooe

Ifleii?s Pajamas
1120

A Special Value

Good-lookin- g patterns in fine
cotton broadcloth; contrasting
repp trim. Ready for giving!

You'd Expect to Pay 35

Travel Kit
2.95For Men

8 pyramid style fittings solid
wood backs on brushes! Slide
fastener leather case.

srM. '" ""yjgjKBgrr rjri it-- t

370 Feotvresf

GuestChair
Dollar Saving LOWI 6.45
Covered in rayon velvet I Fine
stvlel "No-Sair- " sDrinar seatI

ltoclcer to Match S.43

YOUiWAN I
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OTsibs! Woithe5!
lYou'll be surprised to learn how easily you can own
this new Radio Sensation!Why pay $85 when Wards 'amazingnewmodelsells for less than half that price!
And you get not 7 tubes but 9! High Fidelity!
jWorld range! An Automatic Bass Booster! An offer
only the World's Largest Retailers of Radios could
make I Big 10" Super-dynami-c speaker1

H B

I " "JTmSi

IhSHWSS
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A. G. A. ApprovedI

O Utensil andstoragecomparlmenb
Thickly Insulated Oven
Chroma Platedburners

ssisOH:

Wn

mi U:!
?r'

la--l

AH Steel

Gift Smoker,
Jt.49 Value 1.39

A gift that's sure to pleaseI
Chromium trimmed enamel fin
ish in choice of colorsl

BIOST IN TOWN

wgzsm
ChallengesS85 Models

Sensaitional
Gas IKane

6495
$5 Monthly,

Down Payment,
Carrying Charga

An amazing value!
Has Automatic Oven
Heat Control! Drop-do- or

pull-o- broiler!
Fully porcclained!
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DEl'AETMENT BTORE
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THE COBIPIJQTE
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i

OWjcj

rsfe--. 22-9-
s

WecomeGlittl

Hassoclui
CUtlltmol PtlM 1.10
You'd ordinarily pay IU9 for
this quality Washableleather-
ette cover In gay colonI

PAGE ftlseHMlH
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ilrf
Gifts for Everyone, at Every Price!

Choosefrom 100,000Gifts at Wards!

You'ro sure to find Iho rigif gift at Wards, bocausoWards

offer over 100,000difJForont itoms ... in all stylos, sizes

and colorsl If you don't soo oxactly what you want on

our counters,you can oasily buy through our Catalog

Ordor Sorvico. Just solect the gifts you want from our
big Catalog or our special Chmlmas Catalog. We write

your ordor and mail it for you, saving you postageand
money-ord-er or C. O. D. fcos

99 ,JTT
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Cowlpoy Ggit

7"'"' 2.98
Lariat, big gun, everything real
cowboys use! Long pants no
regularones neededunder thcml

Eaiel Typo

Blackboard
Worth $1.50

Blackboard is tnasonite (same
as used in school!) I) 7 charts,
chalk, eraser! 39"4xl8J4 in.

USWotting
Drinking

Baby Doll

&S$isw
Drinks her bottle . . . wets her
diapers! Lovely c. outfit I

Unbreakable rubber! lOJ-i-

Streamlined

uWwk Rldo or Pull
Locomotive

98c
Tiny tots have such fun rldin
on it I Easy steeringI Stron
steel body I 24.1a long I

j mJ&xaL4, yj- - fttuam ic " ' j "" thiII rniAM 'rtThr 5?

ee

ley

5s
chiM ,..

J2

''5.25

n? fcfeM K

i.iitF luaS oM','wf5fe:
SWfW BW4! jko : wsssw.M. w5b;
Ony Wogon WfA

Sold Only atWards! 5.25
Eliminates sitting on edge of
wagon I Detachable! Stream-
lined I Ball bearing wheels I

Stroamllnod
Rubber flrod
SpoodyScooter

A dandy I Unusuallywell madeI
Heavy steel frame, parking
standi For children up to 121

Easy to Uie
Toy Dial
Typewritermm 98c

So much fun playing "secre-
tary"! Writes on full size
office paper I 40 characters!

122-inc- h

Walking
Scottlo

98c
Wind him up away he goes
just like a real, live Scottiel In
natural colorson metal

L .
AT jfrtmM M

98,
?Ubx w,,, ...

'rfsr.wiff

vmOeHmm,

hhhhP 4frlW cdCo

MONTGOMERY WARD
att.g.ima.
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Replica Of TheFamilyTrailer One
Of HeadlinesOn Toy List For
YoungstersThis Christmas
"Doh't surprised If Junior In

eludes a trailer to go frith a red
atrcnmllncd Automobllo on his list
to Santa Claus this year.

BooaUso a trailer, a miniature
replica Of the family's traveling
home, la one of the newest things
In tho, toy world this year.
MIo might also Includo a "Lone

Kongcr" cowboy suit, latest in-

novation In tho Costume line; a
few Frank Buck nnimnls, Just as
realistic but not as alive ns the
originals; a set of hand puppets
depleting tho "Three Stooges,
complete with a skit and work-
ing Instructions; a leather and
woodburnlng set, n modern Inter-
pretation of tho Indoor sport pop-

ular 25 years ogo; or a locomotive
with a "mystery motor" no more
winding of a key, just put It on the
floor, push down, and off It goes.

But It was daughter that tho
master minds of tho toy Industry
had In view this year, and, to

a

bo

i.

- fl

please tho feminine they've
turned out masterpieces.

Her heart might desire a must--'
cal cradle, complcto with a Swiss
music box to lull dolllo to sleep or
even a Dcnnna Durbtn doll, with
the latest In styles for tho 'Teen
Age" flguie hnd hair that can be
rearrangedto suit fashion's whims.

DolU nml Dolls
If It Is dolls that she likes, she

may desire a nurse doll, with a
fully approved uniform, a Betty
Coed doll, all dressed up In a cap
and gown with a miniature diplo-
ma, any size or variety of Snow
Whito and the Seven Dwarfs, a
Cinderella doll, attired In an eve-
ning dress and tiarawith eyes that
roll rouglRhly from side to side.
or even a Shirley Temple dell with
Shirley's new style of hairdrcss.

If your daughter Is homcmaklng
minded, then you'd better be prc--

1936

i qaov j
1334 HI

1935

heart,

This car told for over

Ilaa low good motor, upholstery

finish...

mL

With One Our

Used Cars ...

1934

or

Liacola Dealer

ptrtd for nb) "requests.
For thjs year's doll houses are
copied from modern home aa pic-
tured In magazines. Furniture,
from doll houso silo to real chil-
dren's furniture, Is modernistic at
the demand of children who have
gono

But it's in tho matter of food
and tho kitchen where tho toy de-

signers have really sjionc ..small
kitchen cabinets complcto with
samples of nationally advertised
foods, stoves with a miniature tea
kcttlo that really and a
fully equipped grocery store, .

scale and wrapping paper roll In-

cluded.
Today's youngstershave grown

up ideas, tho toy manufacturers
bellcvt and they say tho most suc-

cessful toys are those which stim-
ulate In the juvenile things adults
are Interested In.

laboraU

Educational Toys Popular
Supporting their belief is tho

popularity of "educational" toys,
toys that allow tho youngster to
pursue a hobby, use his creative
Imagination those which teach
him a lesson.

New this year Is a d but
complcto marionette set with pup
pets, stage and plays, a motion
picture projection machlno syn

a

pl 1 , iv 1 QA(fl a itoi "'

mU ;::.

IDaJa .lr.1n ?:
;

bjjjjjjjjjjjjbjbW,
I

f

or

Tudor

mmsz &:

mileage,

..........

the Family of

for

Zephyr

whistles,

ISBsY
1932

.inn

1933

Real Truck

i

tub daily
chronised with sound from
nhonosrraph record, and wooden
toys for the very young children
which aid muscular
and teach themcolor' discrimina
tion.

Toys must be creative to interest
children for any of time
and are mora willing to
buy this type as they know their
money Is being spent for
while purpose.

Not only must they bo creative
and educationalbut they must also
be modern.

"Youngsters demand their cars
even moro streamlined thandad's
nnd they to be realistic.
toys getting moro realistic
every year," said ono New York
toy manufacturer discussing1 the
trend of toys.

November and December Is tho
for the saleof toys, though

a few aro sold In the spring and
summer.Manufacturers try to soil

toys as early In the year
possible, preferably during the
summer months, but largo buyers
usually wait until Septemberand

or even later before plac-
ing orders.

It's a big business, this being
helpers to Santa Clous, but It's

JDK li2Pftfci&, SassBBBB.)&mfi
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Value!

parents

1936

One values.

AT1 condi-

tion. See nowl

and

E. w

Bid

a

a

arc

as

of our
In

Worth the

Of
Displayed

Various stores are going' In for
lines of luggageand the

Impressions of the traveling bags

noted this year are as lasting as
the gift Itself.

And each piece of luggage has
a namo like triplex, Bond Strecter
and Sky Robe. The triplex Is for
men or women and Is equipped

with hangers
The Bond Strecter Is for tho men,
but bought often for women, and
has sufficient space for two or
three suits and tho Sky Itobo Is
built to hold thrco or four

AH types of bagsfrom tho kind
mentioned above on down to tho
weekend cases can bo bought In
tho airplane material or rawhide.

the children who dictate thestyles,
Toys are mat e to please
and, to stay In business, tho toy

must bo sure ho docs
Just that. ,

By JOAN BtmrtAM- -

with heavy

In good Actually

worth $800. This sale only

AP Feature Service Writer
'Should you sign your

cards "Mr. ahd Mrs."?
That depends on whether tho

cards are engraved, printed or
signed by hand.

Engraved cards follow the rules
for visiting enrds,
"Mr. and Is proper.It Is con
sidered a little better to have the
card read, "Mr. and Mrs. Merry
Holiday wish you a very merry
Christmasand a happyNew Year"
rather than "A Very merry Christ
mas and a happy New from
Mr. and Mrs. Merry Holiday."

Printed cards fall Into two
rather formal ones meant

to bo sent to everyone and In-

formal ones, designed for
friends. If you send out

printed cards for formal uso In
place .of engraved ones, then "Mr.
and Mrs." Is proper. If, however,
your cards are Intended as In-

formal greetings to good friends
omit the "Mr. and Mrs."

On cards signed in ink, tho hus--

I v'lr Invites You To Big Sprinff Next Tuesday for His BliHPinHIIpN K$$W PersonalAppearance... He Also To Visit BjaKlkHjlS
I PfllNr Spring" of Used Car tMUyteJWI

If OUR MAMMOTH J
! PRE-CHRISTM- AS 1
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Chevrolet Pick-u- p $95

tsuugc

:aJaM

TZX&ZSJ&PXl
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Chevrolet

225

UT NUW ANU

ChevroletSedan

Reconditioned

175

LAFAYETTE

"sophisticated."
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Surprise

Christmas!

Mterewry

PICK-U- P

spmna herald
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INTERNATIONAL

si00 Money!

Complete
Luggage

Xmas

compartments.

manufacturci

TO TYPE

consequently,

Santa
Invites

Motor's Values--
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Gifts

1929

Ford Sedan $75

1935

Ford Sedan .S $300
1935

Buick Sedan $275

1936

ChevroletTruck $275

1933

Ford Sedan $140

1935
v

1933

FordSedan Chevrolet Sed
or

1937 1937 1930 1936

SEDAN FORD SEDAN FORD SEDAN
One of the bestbuys on the entire lot. Clean A DeXuxe, four-do- Ford good aa new for An excellent value In a Tudor Ford Sedan. A four-do- sedan with new paint,
In every respect,radio t equipped. In good less than half original price. Has radio, Original finish, trunk, seat covers, low tires, puncture-proo-f tubes, radio, heater;
mechanicalcondition. See this car at your white sldewall tires, heater, seat covers. mileage, first class robberall around. An good condition. Originally sold
earliest convenience. Dove gray color. Originally 9$5. outstandingbuy at only for over 91400. Only

385 1 475 35Q 315
1937

COUPE

originally $1,000.

"and 350

ti, turf

length

worth

October

STUDEBAKER COUPE

greatest Clean up-

holstery, goodfinish, motor

this car

Main Fourth

0ttHi0mm''-m-ri

250

As

complete

and

dresses.

children

Equipped duty tires, good

cab, motor condition.

SIGNTOURHOLIDAY CARDS

ACCORDING THEIR

Christmas

Mrs."

Year

cate-
gories,

Inti-

mate

You
Biff Sale

265 $125

PLYMOUTH CHYSLER

mechanical

Corner

1935

INTERNATIONAL TRUCK

A World of Pleasure for Very Little

Money1 Seethesecarstoday!

Big SpringMotor Co

225

V. A. Merrick, Mgr.

band's or wife's name may come
first, although ordinarily Uio per
son signing would put nis own
namo last. In general, tho hus-
band's namo cornea first.

How should enrdsbe addressed7

No card should ever be sent
without a Mr., Mrs. or Miss prefix.
(A young boy may bo addressed
as "Master" although that's being
used less and less.)

An unmarried woman Is always
addressedas "Miss."

A married woman whether her
husband Is alive or not Is ad-

dressed with "Mrs." prefixed to her

Win OVR CHRISTMAS CAP.DS ARE "1

siUNt MK.riR5..BOT OUR CHRSTHUS

husband's full name. A woman's
maidenname In used only on legal
papersor when she uses her maid-
en name professionally. In case
of divorce, however, the name may
havo been changed by legal pro-

cedure. In that event, addressyour
card to the divorcee's legal name.

Church Stands

For Fasting
On Dee.24

Congregation Of The
Council Hands
Down Verdict

VATICAN CITY (UP) Christ
mas Evo must continue to be con-

sidered a day of "abstinence and
fasting," accoidlngto a verdict by
the Congicgatlonof the Council.

Tho Congregation i cached thi3
decision after considering tho pe-

tition of a group of bishops, who
pointed out tho difficulty of Im-

posing strict fasting regulations
upon the faithful on the day pre-

ceding Christmas. They gave two
reasons:

Because of the modern custom
of cclebiating Chiistmas on the
pievious eve.

Because of the increased work
on Dec. 24, imposing increased
consumption of food which "be-

cause of Its quality and quantity is
forbidden by ecclesiastical laws."

Tho bishops suggested that the
"abstinenceand fasting" limit be
moved back to noon of Dec. 24,

pel nutting Catholics to celebrate
the "Birth of Christ on tho ce
without violating any of the cc
clcslastlcal laws.

To add strength to their argu
ment, the bishops cited Canon
1252, Paragraph 3 of tho Code of
Canonical Laws, which specifies
that fasting ends at noon on Holy
Saturday.

I ho Congregations reply was
categoric. It said that the reasons
advanced for the discontinuance of
fasting on Dec. 24 "do not seem
based on solid facts."

The practice of violating fasting,
It added, should be consideied an
nbuso and every effort should be
mado to discontinue it and "par-
ticularly by those who seek solace
for the soul."

Fasting ExceptionsCited
The Congregation further point-

ed out that provisions already had
been mado for fasting exceptions
In Canon 1245, Paragraph 1 of the
Code. Here bishops and priests arc
authorized to excuse special cases
from fasting whenever deemed
advisable.

Holy Saturday and Dec. 24, are
no paiallel, continued the Congre-
gation verdict, since Resurrection
is celebrated at noon on the day
before Easter, whereasthe "birth
of Christ" Is observed on Christ-
mas Day.

"For these leasons," concluded
the Congregation, "It is necessary
to turn down the request of the
bishops. It invites them contrarily
to Instruct the faithful of another
opportunity of obeying the com-
mon and general laws of the
church."

AccessoriesAs
Gifts Are Sure
To Be Welcomed

If you want to see his face light
up when he opens your gift... be
sure it's a smart new accessory.
This annual event of gift-givi-

entails much thought and careful
preparation, jet you are always
sure to pleaso with these smart
gifts.

Give him a belt or set of sus-
penders. You can select from finest
leathers, with monogrammed buc-
kles for the belts. Suspenders are
featured wider at the shoulders.
They are In stripes, solid tones.
Other bracesare shown In leathers
with smart plaited thong.

Give him gartersand gloves. The
garters are sold in new pattern-colors.-..

are washable. The gloves
give you a wide range of cnolce,
You can be sure of pleasing with
any of the new leathers. Smart
and reliable pigskin...always tho
best for wear. But new
leathers andtreatments (add to
gift selection. Buckskins,' suedes,
kldskins, mochas; boar and bog-ski- n

are remarkable in their pro-
cessed smartness. New string
gloves, and Btring combinations,
are novel end desirable.

Give him jewelry. No gift is
quite like it for expressingseasonal
sentiment.You are able to choose
inexpensive, but handsome, stud
sets for a little over a dollar. And
you can pay well into three figures
for more elaborate andprecious
sets.Then too, the stickpin la re-
vived this winter for town and
business wear. So put Jewelry

0, t -
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Auto Gadgets
MakeDandy
XmasGifts

Radios, Heaters, '
Etc., Would Be
Apprccintctl

If you ,tlro of contributing tjiat
conventional gift to tho malo regu-
larly each Chrlctmasand are look-
ing- around forsomethingdifferent
what could be moro appropriate
and, chances,ore, moro appreciated
than a handy gadgetfor his auto-
mobile? And there's on attractive
artay to chooso from if you aro
undecided on the "knick-knack- ."

Hod probably bo capablo of do-

ing a if ho nwolco
Chiistmas morning to find a nice
Uttlo panel radio waiting for him.
Almost all radio manufacturers,It
seems,aro making radios for auto-
mobiles nowadays and there's a
ailed field to cnooso from.

Or A Heater
If he boosts a radio then don't

jtop thcic. A cheery little heater,
just the thing for this time of
year. Is being offered for sale. The
dealcis now handle thoso which
uso the battery only when,warm-
ing, then opciate solely from gaso-
line. And they certainly produeir
ample heat. A heater Is very ap
piopi.ate for long drives or nighty
driving. Too, a combination heating-c-

ooling system can bo Installed, ,
ono that produces heat In the win-

ter time and cool breezes In thr
sumiiicr.

Speaking of cooler tempcrntures,
fans of nil sizes and assortments
to be played at any appropriate
place In the car can be had and
at ciy low prices. They opciato
with eiy little.

Maybe he'd llko a new set of
horns. Your dealer probably has
all the new tangled kinds that can
play nnythlng from "Tho Maine
.Mem Song" to "Tho Road to Man-dalay- ."

Big horns, little, horns, fat
hoins, slender horns all capablo
of pioducing a different sound,
aio on display.

Then there's always tires and
tubes that can bo offered which
the recipient usually gets more
genuine pleasure of of recemng
than anything else.

Other Accessories
Other suggestions are seat

blankets, now coming specially
made for the nutomobile, and seat
coveis, the duiablo topping which
protects the oilginal cushion.

And how about a dcfrostei, ciy
good in freezing weather foi u.

windshield that insists on giving
trouble or a mirror with a clock,
quite useful for any motoilst.

Tho knobs for steeringgear con-
trol aie proving very popular and
veiy useful on the market at the
piescnt time along with the new
brake knobs while tho suction cig-- v

aretto trays aie growing In popu
lai Ity.

Then, of couisc, there are spot
lights, motoi meters, license framcT,
reflectors of all shapes and fash--i
Ions, gasoline cap locks, mutf
guards, battery chargers which
may be put to work while the coi-
ls in use, windshield wipers, fend-
er guides, visors and bumper
guaids.

Lastly he may need a new set of
the tools, an essential part of any
motorist equipment.

in uie accessory
field are unlimited. Don't be

if the male gets extra nice
before Christmas time and diops
a hint or two for his needs.

r

HouseCoats
Are Favored
For Milady

Evening Frocks, Too,
Shown By Stores As
The Gift Ideal

Royal blue velvets direct from
the king's palace and a suggestion
of the Victorian period aro evident
in the houso coats being showA
this ChristmasIn the local depart-
ment stores.

Long sweeping trains, fitted bodi
Ices and high girdled beltllnes nir
the latest In a revival of some of
tho oldest styles. A houso coat no
longer has to be worn In the bed-
room but It can walk right into the
Sunday parlor this year and enter--,
tain.

They really are lovely In French
flannel, pome pleated and some
circular, and in plain, printed and
pressed velvet. And when you get
a look at this litUe number, you
will start scheming today to get
It In your sock Christmas morning.
First, It Is lounging pajamas but
you would never know It for It
looks pretty enough for a debu-
tante's first party. The top Is of
pressed Due chiffon velvet with
shirred sleevesandthe trousersare
of a pale rose satin.

All of the stores are featuring
evening frocks for the holiday sea-
son and one that comes to mind la
a black net over taffeta with flow-
ers of silver sequins on the bil-
lowy skirt. And to set it off, It has
a two-lnp- h sequin belt. Any girl
would be proud of a new evening
frock for the New Year dances like
a blue taffeta of self ruffle Ulm
noted on the tour. It featured a
hoop skirt and a girlish velvet bow
at the neck.

Lingerie Is always an appropri-
ate gift and the storeshavo a love-
ly assortmentof gowns, slips, as

and panties. All sorts of
linens and bedspreadsare also In
the holiday display,

top the list for the man who u
hard to please.

But to please him best, be suro
you attend your shopping, early,
You have choico selection how arjalj local men's storesand duart--"

on ment stores;

j
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Use
Barrow's

Lay - Away
Plan

Make a small down
payment, pay bal-
ance when deliver-
ed Xmas.

Mirrors
Large New Shipment
Just Arrived.

- 98c to S39.50

Pillows $1.60
Per Pr.

Chicken Feathers

Othersfrom $2.00
to $22.00 PerPr.

Hassocks

$1.25up
Seetheseon display now
in our window.

Barrel Chairs
No large living room is
complete without one.

ONE GROUP
Rust, Gold $99 QC
Blue or pti.)
Burgandy

Othersup to $59.50

Medicine Cabinet
White d1 QC
Enamel P'J

CREDIT
xJT

qr Use BARROW'S
IjAX-AWA- X

PLAN

PICTURES
One Group . 59c
Others from $2.00

Largo Assortment!

Pull-U- p Chair
Hardwood
Walnut
Finish

h

With Steel
Frame

$4.95

fill w
End Table

$4.95
Others $1.25

Up

BRIDGE
TABLES $1.25

BRIDGE TABLES

$2.95

I9j 6irgijar!p

JlSlfnSsPii

Bridge Sets
4 Steel Chairs t0 AC
Sturdy Steel tPO.iJM
Table with To
Upholstered OQ QC
Top 7fmV

CustomMade
Draperies

Let us measure your
windows for new drap-
eries. Seeour display of
samples made up. Our
prices are reasonable.

jgf

tihs
DECEMBER

CHRISTMAS

OwsSI

Colonial
Rocker

Solid Mahogany

up

Metal
Bridge
Chairs

With upholster-
ed seats. Most
anycolor desir-
ed.
Per Set of Four

"V EtV JHtewj iH V JlBft BrhBk A

Solid Mahogany Solid
Walnut.
Duncan Q5
Design

witfliHwn -

VhVhVBV IV mV Ih r

ImmNk - Jlfeili,, u.. -- b

,

Pedestal
Rockers

Solid Comfort

$29.50 $16.95

$95

jUt rn."

We havejust received
large shipment of cedar
chests. Select one for
her now before they are
picked over.

$Phyfe J$

tlteQueAtunt--

aS
LAMPS

Bridge Lamps, Table Lamps, Floor
Lamps, Boudoir Lamps.

A NEW LAMP WILL MAKE
LASTING GIFT FOR THE HOME

9l Hi - sYjBEaBBBSfoJMppSiBlBBtSBB I v ." 2JJ'' 2ft

Coffee Table
or

:

a

A

Secretary
Desks

39.50 to 59.50

Kneehole Desks

$14.95 to $54.50 19-9-
5 10 49-5-

0

cfp-TCr- ? Mmk

J"

2-P- c. Living Room Suites
Over 50 suitesnow on display for you
to select from.

EVERY SUITE IS A REAL VALUE

$39.50to $295.00

NOTICE

Cases
Walnut or

Mahogany

$6.95
to

$39.50

Drop Side

or

up

with

-

When closed they look
like a

h mIBIii t, 'MR

J&JZ
'

nBKSl

For Those Care"

BIG

Baby Crib

Walnut
Maple
Ivory

SH95
Youth Beds$14.95

Crib Pads$2.95

Book

Complete
Glassware

$14.95 $19.95

and $24.50

beautiful console
cabinet.

MM
FROM

.95

TO

$395.00

4-P-
C. BEDROOM SUITES

Over 30 NEW SUITES TO SELECT FROM.
Any design from 18th Century to Sweedish
modern.

FREE DELIVERY OWN TRUCKS AND EXPERIENCED MEN

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture

SPRING

Cellarettes

OUR

to

or

Sameas above with
drop leaf table

9x12 RUG PAD

With Each 9x12
Wool Rug

This
Sale.

doesnot us to tell you of all the items we have in order tliat be easier for you, but a visit to our store

and a stroll our will you that you have come to the place to make your

When a Is made hereyou get the you select on the floor. No are made from a piece of

sold from this store Is to be

Shop

Is

finish, sturdybuilt $8.5
COIL SPRING,Peer.Price $4.95 3,95
COTTON MATTRESS, Striped Tick 5.95

04LflUIEtflkA jflflEzSKoZTwSwtQ

Innerspring
Mattresses

$3950

White, Ivory
Walnut

except

Priced at 29.50, 49.50 up

c.

9 Pc. Suites

to
You will have no in
the very suite you have
for our of new suites isvery

FREE!

Purchas-
ed During

Space permit assembled shopping might

through AISLE-0F-GD7T- S convince Christmaspurchases.

purchase substitutions warehouse. Every

merchandise guaranteed satisfactory.

SALE, LASTS
THROUGH

rfr

BY

Who

It Pays To Know

The You

Buy. Let Oar

You

Early
While

Easy!

BED, walnut

merchandise

Platform
Springs

$T95

$71175

5-P-
C. BREAKFAST SET

Others 39.50,

Suites.

trouble selecting
always wanted

selection

Something About

Furniture

Salesmen Assist

$17.95
$1195

NEW DINING ROOM
SUITES

$49.50

$79.50 $595.00

complete.

SEALY

Studio Couch

Makes Full Size
or Twin JOQ ftC
Beds $LiJUO

Other Couches
39.50 - 49.50
59.50 - 89.50

lUssJT
Or Use BARROW'S

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

r TEXAS

MifciSF
- .
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ShopEarly
(Continued from rago 1)

Greece nnd 'Hungary; Dee. 10,

England, Haiti, Netherlands,
France, Qcrmany, Scotland, Ire
land, Switzerland,Chechoslovakia,

In mailing Christmas cards It Is

Well to remember that only un-

sealed, printed cards may go under
tho fourth class rate that Is for
a cent and a half. These may have
a personalsignature or a personal
greeting such as "Merry Christ-
mas," "Best Wishes," etc., In long
hand. Scaled letters nnd thoio
with personalmessages other thnn
seasonal greetings require first
classpostage, or three cent stamps.
Only first class mall has forward

ST

SIX

CEDAR
CHEST

An Ideal Yule remrmb ance for
Swcetheait,or Wife, Mother or
Sister. See these ear!)!

22.50
Reg. $28.50 You Save $6

Florence Gas

RANGE
64-5-

0

Regular $74.50 Value

You Save $10.00

sssssssssVfAKsftlsHsissssssssssB

One of our greatestvalues, con-

sisting of Bed, Dresser, Chest
and,Bench!

.shfe 1

at 401 EastSecondStreet!

ing privileges.

BASKENETTES

Can be used out of doors with
hood as a protection against strong
light, the baby full benefits
of and air,

3.75
" $4.75 Value

HJft!B5Jff5pri

All packagesfor mailing should

bo well wrapped and securely
bound. ,tully and legibly addressed
nnd with return addresslisted bo--

foro being presentedat tho parcel
window. Thero Is need to address

sldo and seals should not
bo placed on tho samo side with
postage.

Parcels containing breakableor
perishable materials should bo
marked "fragile" or "perishable."
and In cither enso great care
should bo exercised In packing.
Packages for tho malls may weigh
na much as 70 pounds and have a
combined length nnd brenilth of
not more thnn 100 inches Photo-
graphs must be protected by fiber
boaiil.

If your package Is worth mail-
ing. potnl employes say. It is
worth insuring Thp cost Is ncg- -

30.95 Value Save Now $10

Beautiful reflector lamps
Bridge, Sewing, and
May also be used as light.

Value
You $2.55

We ono of the stocks of
West Texas RIX

and,

can secure
sun

only ono

City's
(Continued from rngo 1)

Lawrence Robinson, chnlrman of
tho party committee, said this
weekend but aro bo-In-g

mado for annual affair.
Sacks of nuts, candles and fruit
will ho given to tho children.

Commander It. Ft. McEwcn said
tho American Legion is to take
caro of several veterans and their
families with, food nnd toys and

auxllinty decided at a meet-
ing Thursday to give Individual
baskets

Members of the Child's Study
club aro to prnildo tojs for tho

llgiblo and duo to the confusion
around Christmasseason, it might
provo to be money well spent

ALWAYS NEED-
ING TABLE

WHILE
PRICE LOW!

Large, roomy,
every

Finish

Wl'A
to bo furnished

business Each member of
to responsible

toys tree.Merchants
plnh glvo sacks

Woman's Forum al-

ways stnges Christmasparty
members to bring gifts
they are distributed about

Christmn.s
thing probably bo dono

along various foods.
Sigma planning sev-
eral baskets V.F.W. auxil-
iary
arc members

Sunday school classes) wo-
men's of
church nro planning collect

distribute, clothes,
Huth Friendship

First
nro up

. . . in in

the to a

the

we

to

spot

In

tho

ONE OF THE

YOU
AN .

BUY THE
IS

practi-
cal

Ree.
You

Priced

gift that the

and tho
tree by tho

men.
tho club-- for
four for the
also tots

fruit nnd
Tho

and then
town The sumo

will this
year with Beta

Phi glvo
and tho

will take care who
the

nnd
tho

nnd food nnd
tos. class and
class tho

will tho

A

gift

A
of

a

It

Is

to
of

a

at

is to

of
of

to

of
to ns

at

You $17.00

Large

Walnut

auxiliary.

6.95 You

d J
You

rhllathoa and Wesley
of the First Methodist.

plans have not been
by the East Baptist

but tho the Itov. W. S. dar-net-t,

said ho was, euro food and
clothing would be distributed.

Bluebonnct of First
plans to help

several families and Mrs.
Duff, presidentof tho

said members usually
took fruit and candy to
of tho church.

From 10 to IS families to bo
aided by tho First Methodist

Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
head of tho social department, re-
ported.Sho said last year 10 boxes
of food were distributed by the de
partment.

Last members of tho
South Wnrd I'-T-- brought gifts
and nonpcrlshnblo food to a
community tree which will bo

Hrl:H'.HII:IJ:imj.:iliHJ.rillT

,f9ummmt
At Prices LOWER Th an Ever During Our

Pre-Christm-as

FURN TURE
Now In full swing first store-wid-e sale years, the sensational fine furniture
West have ever had opportunity bu y. Although few Items are quoted our en-

tire stock hasbeen reducedin proportion. Visit our large when you come to Big Spring for
formal opening of the Christmasseasonhere. We'll hold any Christmas and deliver it free of

charge and you want it. At these drastically reducedprices, cannotaccept trade-ins-, but be

happy any furniture you might have for sale.

BEDROOM

SUITE

2995
Regular You

FLOOR
LAMPS

for
Reading...

7-9-
5

Regular $10.50
Save

TABLE

LAMPS

1"
have largest Used Furniture

at tho FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Ifefitlur

Goal

arrangements
the

CARD

TABLES

1.75
FINEST

CARD TABLES MADE.
ABE

EXTRA
NOW

SO

bo

time.

fix

SMOKING

STANDS

All medal
delight-

ful,

pi easingly
small cost.

1.25
1.75

Value Save 50c

Amazingly Low Two-Piec- e

LIVING ROOM SUITE

beautifully constructed.
will delight member

family. Truly holiday value!

nursery children

the
candy.

Modern
re-

questing

families

Baptist church
baskets

72..so
Regular Value Save Now

A Variety

TABLES
4-9-

5

Regular Value Save $2.00

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
O tA Reg. Value

Pldlf $12.00!

majdo

class tho
church

are

week

WiJLJL
most

store

until

we'll

Save

FURNITURE COMPANY

BIG SPRING'S OLDE ST FURNITURE J3TORE

Susanna
classes
Definite

pastor,

Christian
Emory

Presbyterian
auxiliary,

chlldron

church,

Rix's offering bargains
Texas citizens only here,

Tuesday

purchase
when where

appraise

Adjusto

Sampson

organisations

89.50

Occasional

24.50

Fourth

CRICKET

CHAIRS

Beautifully designed chairs that
make handsome additions to
any home . . . Lovely for gifts
at only

6-4-
5

tfoGOlt

v

to the of

In superior in
In its rich

delivered to various homas
Christina eve. St.

plans to meet December 19
to pack boxes to bo distributed
December 20. year the
Ladles Society to tho B. of L. F.

E. gnvo basketsto tho churches
to bo passedout and It Is tallcv-e-d

tho samo plan will bo follow-
ed this Christmas.
Tho St. Thomas church
also planning to toko caro of Us

during tho and
believed that the T.E.L. of
tho FlrsTTJnpllst plans to
baskets.

, Nov. (UP) Tho pldtlmo
term of "soon--

crs" now applied to tho various
seasons. Ono "soon-

er" of tho pheasanthunting Ben-

son who bagged ono bird and
ono dny too soon got a $60 flno
for his

Gov. Winthrop

DESK
Walnut finish, laigc desk space,
three drawers.

29.50
Reg. $34.50 You Save $5

Simmons

Baby Crib
With Mattress

11.90
Reg. $13.90 Value 1

You Save $2.00

Regular 7.95 Value You Save Now $1.55

Handsome . . . Sturdy ... Occasional

Rockers
One of our more popular styles,
pi Iced gift purchasing
easier. A real
value! Select tomoirowl

Regular 5.95 Value You Save $1.00

IBBHSBBBSE9Bl9Cflrr1lVBlBBBBLlBBBBBBVi

Modern

A dining suite command attention
every value-conscio- furniture buyer. Mod-
ern style, construction,beau-
tiful finish.

Mary's auxil-
iary

Inst
&

Cathollo
Is
part holiday It Is

class
glvo

P.ENO,

Is
gamo hunting

only

"soonncss."

to muko

yours

4.95

One of
Our Super
Values!

SBBBH!trFsWnVllHnBBroJSBBBBBBBlBflHVVlv0J7$4Bta

Diiiingroom Suite

72.50
Regular92.50 Value You Save Now $20

HIGH CHAIRS

You've been wanting something to
keep baby out of the way while eat-
ing. Here's the answer at small cost

2.95
Regular $3.95 Value

YoU Save $1.00

E

Matinee
(Continuedfrom Vnge I)

enjoy will ba "Kobln Hood," a
Technicolor production starring
Errol Flynn and Olivia De Havll-lan- d.

Toys received nt tho IUt will
bo turned over to city firemen
for repair nnd refurbishing.Fire-
men alreadynro working on some
playthings contributed,nnd will
rccclvo other toys up to Decem-
ber 12. Tho Items must ho In that
early to glvo tlmo for repair.
After tho repairs aro completed,

tho toys nnd thn clothing will bo
turned ovor to a central welfare
agency probably tho Salvotlon
Army for distribution to thoso
kiddles who otherwise might be
overlooked by Santa Claus.

Jewelry
(Continued from Pago 1)

mothers' are hero again to fascin-
ate tho young as they did the old.

Don't get excited nnd say some-
thing for which you will bo soiry
if you wako up Christmas morn-
ing with a lamp on the family tree
thqt looks lilto it belongs in a
country 40 miles from a power
line. On closer Inspection you will
discover that It just looks liko a
kerosene lamp becauso all the time
there is an electric light in the
tall globe. It is really beautiful nnd
Just the thing for an antique room.

China and Glnmtnrn
China and glasswaie of nil types

and patterns was noticed but
something In particular must be
mentioned right here. It's called
Irish Bcllcck, and is the most beau-
tiful work of nrt ever wrought In
glass. All of tho pieces are made
by hand and by only one company
in the woild. Tho flowers and de
signs on the nrticlcs are nil hand
made and the white glass fairly
glistens. If you get somo of that
you're not only lucky but you can
feel perfectly free next year to
spend more on his or her gift.

That famous figure the old bal
loon seller in natuial colors Is
somethingto hint about andif you
havo a penchant for travel go
look as an Illuminated globe with
all of the places you've di earned
about standing smack out on the
map.

And if it's rings you are looking
for they've got them with all
kinds of stones.

Cosmetics
(Continued Pago 1)

can bo purchasedwith each bear
ing tho owner's name and another
puff artangement is a littlo yellow
cellophane basket for "A Tiskct,
A Tasket." Sachetbags and dus:--
ing powder sets are in attractive
gift boxes and make-u- p kits and
cases in genuine alligatoi to match
milady's shoes and bag.

Electilc appliancesof all kinds,
magazine racks and sewing kits
wero noticed on the tour and the
cutest bookends with springs on
cither side to hold the books intact

oh, yes, and all sorts of books
were on display from the Biblo to
tho wildest detective.

nnd Lamps
And lamps, moto lamps and diff

erent lamps fiom all yeats.
Including one attached to a memo
pad.

from

other

And one store especially featured
tho old-tim- e teddy beais, Chailie
McCarthy dolls, all of the seven
dwaifs, and angoia dogs.

Now, hold cveiything and don't
lun get JEmily Post befoio jou
hear all of this coloied stationery
from tho gieenest gteen to the
pinkest pink is in style again and
furthermore, it has been for more
than a year. West Texas druggists
nave hesitatedto buy It for sevcial
months because they Just couldn't
believe It was truo but a New
Yorker finally convinced them and
they stockedup. And you write In
white Ink.

Santa
(Continued from Page 1)

they reported, and everyone was
pleased with the program.

The Santa Claus parade com-
ing here next week Includes some
15 floats, more 'than 100 peoplo
(many of whom will be local
folks In special costume) and
wlU be nine blocks long.
Santa,of course, will bo the prin

cipal figure, riding in a coloiful
sleigh. But with him will be anl
mals, Including reindeer, a camel
and, ponies. There will bo clowns
and grotesque and comic figures
galore. Thero will be such char
actersas Mary Christmas,Princess
Mary, Jack and Jill, the Three
Bears, the Three Wise Men, and
Old Mother Hubbard. Many of
these will be on special floats of
their own. Colorfully attired her
alds and show girls will add to tho
beauty of the parade, and bands
will be on hand to furnish music.
Local sponsorsof the December 13
program declare itwill be the most
spectacular Yultlde demonstration
stagedin the city in many years.

TEXAS GRIDDERS TO
BE ENTERTAINED
BY THE ALLREDS

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UP) Turkey
with all the trimmings will grace
tho mansion tableMonday when
Governor and Mrs. JamesV. Allred
give their annual dinner for the
University of Texas football team
and coaches.

The governor said today this
year's banquet would honor the
"spirit the team displayed through
the season"and "one of the three
or four great coaches In the

The Longhons this year lost all
their games except the traditional
clash with TexasA. & M.

-

ToysAlways

ComeFirst
With Santa

Plenty In Stocks
HereTo Delight ,

AH Children
Santa Claus public hero No. 1

for lo, theso many years would

never havo been moro than a sen

timental man of many pounds and
a red suit had ho not had tho wis

dom to put toys first on his list.

Tn fnct. tho lollv old saint'sNorth
Pnln fnntoiics of IcKcndary fame
aro not given over to tho making
of fine things for Mr. nnd Mrs.,
but to tho production of trinkets
to bring Joy untold to tho hearts
of eager children.

In nhnrt. n Christmas without
toys is haidly Christmasat all in
tho minds of Santa Claus' youth-
ful ndmircrs.

Wise In their readiness to co-

operate with tho pation saint of
tho Yulctidc, Big Spiing stores
nro cairying this Christmas sea
son as complete a stock of stan-
dard and unlquo toys ns may bo
found anywhcie this side of San-
ta's Atctlc factory. "

In token of this, shoppers have,
nt this early date, made it plain
that thoso who wish to got what
Brother or Sister would lovo must
act quickly. Many local merchants
nic plain in saying that seldom has
the uish for toys got underway
so far in advanco of
Day.

Just In case Father and Mothei
havo not been browsing nound
among the toys (they get a bib'gei
kick than the kiddies in seeing th
Inantimato oddities perform), hen
aro a few highlights on the croj
for the current season:

SNOW WHITE AND
DWARFS DOMINATE
THE DOLL LINE

Dolls, always a headline attrac-
tion for the littlo miss in your
home, are lovelier and "sweeter,"
more life-lik- e than in former years.
Some even consume contentsof a
bottle and demand a change now
and then. The majority cry for
mama. A good peicentageare clad
in "cute" di essesand have beauti-
ful locks. Some aie out of compo-
sition lubber and will last a life-
time.

The greatestsingle Innovation Is
the domination of the doll realm
by Snow White and tho Seven
Dvaif3. Virtually every toy depart-
ment with dolls has some variation
of these sensationsof the year.Tho.
teddy-bea- r entouiage is complet"

PROJECT TOYS AN
AID TO CHILDREN

Pioject toys, ovor a period of
years, have been gaining favor, and
rightly so for they turn serious
minded youngsteis into construc-
tive chdnnels. Micioscopes, in a
series of sizps'and powcis, are Im- -'

pioed and very reasonable in
price. They como with chemical
sets and open new fields to tlio
inquisitive. Log, block and tinker-to- y

sets give the lads somothing
to do. A lamp shade set, electrical
kits, and tool chests afford oppor-
tunities for bojs to make sonic-htin-g

with their own hands. Water
and ciaon color kits hit tho spot
for the aitistic children. Telephone
and tclogi.iph seta permits an in-

side glimpse at modemcommunica-
tions.

WIDER RANGE SEEN
IN 'HOUSE' TOYS

House toys for tho little girl,
liko so many other toys, aro down
in prico and up In range of typo.
A striking feature is tho tea wagon
In severalsizes. Dishes, In addition
to being complete In assortments,
aro copying after tho varl-colore-d

trends In pottery and heavy watu.
Tfta nntq nrn nlavn. IfnAklt-.- a

washers, cooking utensils, ironsft
ana ironing boards, stoves and
houso layouts lend to the dftninu-tiv- e

household layout. .

WHEEL TOYS THIS
YEAR GO IN FOR
STREAMLINING

Wheel tovs havo hprnmn .Inn.
dardized to a largo extent, but that
doesn't take the stream llnlnn- mif
of the pictures. Tricycles are con-
structed In Just as sweeping lines
aro this year's automobiles, and
bicycles are designed to literally
cut tho wind. Wagons, too, havo
flowing lines that Is except those
duplicates of brand new farm wa-
gons, replate With remnvnhln IH

boards and end gates, and wooden
spoKeu wnecis.

Trains, electric, snrlnt. or nn.
powered, have the mnri.m nun.
for tho most part, being styled af-
ter tho "zephyr" llmiteds on tho
big roads. Of course, thn mnil nM
steamshovels, sleek and black, pro--
uuco mat rauioadlng thrill when
they puff around tho tracks.

PERSONALITIES ARET
FEATURED IN GAMES

Gamo toys glvo a hint of whathas been coiner nn in ti.o n. ,,!..
and over the radio during the past
12 months. Yes, Bir, there's Ferdi-
nand tho Bull. nir-I- r T. -- l,o.ll.
McCarthy, Popeye the Sailor, and
...cuijf umer sucn games. Bingo andtlddlewinks are dr,i .. i ..,t......... M iu meetpresent day competition. Marbloand tiAll ffntn.. a- - M-,- t-t i -- ..

J2f hJ

o .u uvmciei oner,the "skin games" at the ocean parirt
or around the amusementhalls.Dominoes, checkers. Phlnu. .v...i.
Zi P'ck-u-P "ticks, quoits, darts, i

a host of rnri n,.;.. 'v.
endless array of choice

"V
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SmallerTreesOn
CourthouseLawn
To Be Decorated
- Sua to.storms In June working
havoo on the symmetry oC the
tree which haa been lighted for
display on tho courthouselawn, it
will be abandonedthis year.

However, two other smaller
trees on tho lawn will bo decorated
In Its place." Nat Bhiek, who has
superintendedtho lighting of the

I treo for the past two seasons, said
J that adjacent trees on Main and

Third streetwill bo decoratedwith
lights.

Tho treo on Main will be covered
With COO Christmas lights and 800
light will bedecktho one on Third
Street

Shick will be aided in his work
by Earl Scott, Lemcsa, an cm
ptoye of tho TexasElectric Service
who formerly resided here. Scott
Worked" with Shick on tho Job last
year. Bhiclc said that the lights
would bo In placo and turned on
by Monday night.

'GOODFELLOWS' OF
DETROIT OBSERVE
SILVER JUBILEE

DETROIT (UP) Tho Detroit
Old Newsboys Goodfellow Fund
will eclebratoIts Bilvcr jubilee this
Christmas and to celebrate the
event a book, "The Story of tho
Goodfellows," has been written.

Copies of the book aro being
mailed to managing editors of
newspapersall over the country to
acquaint other communities with
the work of the charity organiza-
tion.

It was 23 years ago that the late
JamesBrady conceived the idea of
raising funds to Insure the needy
children of Dctiolt a Merry Christ-
mas by organizing a group of men
Who as boys sold papers in down--
xown xjctrolt. Tho Idea was for
them to resume their old coinersat a stated period Just before
Christmas and sell papeis to nil
who passed, naturally jefusing any
change.

The Idea caught the popular fan-
cy and today the Goodfellow Fund
is an agency that woiks tho year
around and makes itself lesponsi-bl-c

for raising $150,000, which
cares for the mods of 65 000 pooi
children in the mettopolitan aicaof Dctiolt.

The origin and development of
the movement is tiaccd in the
book, written by Einest P. Lajoic,
a formei ciicuit judgp and a prac-
ticing nttorncy in Detioit, who has
been one of the pi line movers In
Old Nervsboys Goodfellow move-
ment for many jeais It Is his
hope that the movement will
spread thioughout the countiy.

Old Well Holds Gasoline x

UKIAH, Cal (UP) Probably the
woild's only gasoline well has been

here Workers razing
an old service station came upon
n v. ailed water well which contain-
ed about 100 gallons of gasoline.
I had presumablyleaked In from

nthe pumps and was preserved In
the airtight condition of the well.
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Trifles Are Important
In ChristmasStocking
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In expensive gifts, some candy and nuts, and a tangcrlno In
tho toe that's what makes It fu n to unload the Christmas

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

With expectant squeals the
youngsterstumblo out of bed early
Christmas and dash to see what
Santa has left them That exciting--
hour is Christmas at Its old- -
fashioned best.

The glittering tree, for all its
splendor, Is just a background for
the thrills of exploring thosebulg
ing stockings that were hung up
so empty and sagging the night
before. So It's well worth while for
mother and father to take special
pains In filling those stockings.

What goes In them' Well, usu-
ally some trinkets, candies, nuts
in the shells, a rosy apple and a
golden orange or tangerine and
probably one real "special" pres-
ent

Wise mothers have kept their
eyes peeled on shopping trips well
in advance foi little novelties that
will make good stocking presents
She has kept the grown-up-s In
mind as well as the youngsters,
getting jokes or knlcknacks con-
nected with a hobby. Shops are
loaded with Inexpensive gifts of
that kind

Scraps of the colored wrapping
paper and ribbons left from doing
up tho big presents should be
saved for the stocking gifts. For
unwrapping Is such fun It's a good
idea to tie up the things for the
stockings, too.

Wrapping the gifts In surprise
shapes is fun For Instance, a hand-
kerchief, rolled and done up In a
red paper and with a cord Inserted

in one end as a ruse becomes a
firecracker. Paper or cardboard
nuts,animals andunique boxes are
really just containersfor hair rib
bons, neck tics, cuff links, small
notebooks and othergadgets.

How shall each stocking be
known? A cooky name-car- d Is just
the thing. Cut cooky dough into

rectangles, and
prick a hole in a corner of each
cooky to hold a cord. When cookies
are baked. Insert cards and write
nameswith frosting to tag each
stocking.

Animal and flower cookies al-
ways appeal to children. They aro
easily fashioned from rolled out
cooky dough and cut out with cut-
ter or a paperpattern.Gingerbread
men and jaunty little figures fash
ioned from gum drops are Intrig
uing creations to see peeping from
the top of each stocking.

The gingerbread family can be
elaborately dressed with ialsins,
cloves and piped frostlngs, the
gum-dro-p children with coats,
trousers and hatsmade of differ
ent shapedand colored gum drops.

A festoon of glistening cooky
stars and wreatheshanging across
tho top of each stocking or used
as a fireplace decoration is In
keeping with the holiday. Cut out
cookies in star shapes from light
and dark dough. When baked
spread with colored sugars and
cocoanut

And remember It would not be
Christmas without candy canes
hangingover the edge of the stock
ing or along the mantelpiece.
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NOW OPEN
U'RE INVITED!

HUNDREDS 'OF DOLLS!
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jf BIG AND LITTUE TOYS OF AU5KINBS1
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'THRILLS, EXCirEMLKT
'and FUN FOR ALU- - C
Came one, come all to Pen-ney- 's

Toy Fair. It's bigger and
better than ever before1 You'll
see hundreds andhundreds of
toys even Santa's,, workshop
couldn't be more colorful! Its
fun for little and big, alike!

Come early, stay lateV'. . re-

member,you canget more for
less if you" buy your gifts at
Pinney'sl "
Use Our Lay--A way

Plan
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Gifts Foi-Th-e

HomeRankIii
Importance

Mnny Ileitis Of Beau
ty And Convenience
Arc Avnilnblo

Believing that every member of
tho family wants Christmas to be-
gin at home, local stores aro
stocked belterthan over this year
to provido girt items of modern
convenience, modern entertaining
and modern comfort for every
member of tho housohold.

Appliances and homo acces-
sories, standard furniture pieces
and special gift ware all nro to
be found to fit every purse. Glass-
ware, modern lighting and elec-
trical appliances, s 1 1 v o r ware
bright modern pottery, hostess
sots of nil kinds, nnd even chil-
dren's gifts, aro Included.

"Christmas In tho Homo" has be

ggjteai.M.,

RBn hLH

In the Popular
HostessLength!
All Wool Flannel

ROBES m
498 11

A truly lovely
gift Somehave
pleated puff
sleeves, slide
fastener closi-
ngs, small col-

lars, and self
belts with cover-
ed buckles. Oth-
ers are

WE$$&
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come mor andacre Important, It
Is said aa the trend haagrown for

the right table setting, correct sil
ver ana glassware, might new
dlshea to 'add color to the table,
and new candle standsand flower
noidcrs, are offered.

Qlasswar Is one of thn most Im
portant In decoratlvo table wares,
and Includes beautiful rock' crys-
tal, new colored glasswareIn mod-
ern designs, Venetian glass In ta-
ble accessories, sparkling cut glass
and etched' glassware of alt kinds.

Tho Imcortanco of chroma and
copper In homo decoration, espe
cially for hostess arid table use, has
orougnt many now nnd modern
pieces Into store displays. Com
plete electrical appllanco sets,
buffet serving trays, beverage seta
Including chromo cups or tumblers,
Ico buckets and cocktail sets,
candlo holders and table center
pieces In both tho now copper and
chromium aro decoratlvo and will
delight any home-make- r.

Linens, alwavs accentnhla ns
gifts, aro shown In beautiful ariay
in nil stores, with

table sets In modern design
nmong tho new-looki- styles.

s s . a i ,

!

Chromium Plated
Sugarand Cream

With matc-
hing troy!
Packed In a
gift box!

I. u in n a ( pil

Cu I 1 f o r n in
nnd

98c

Complete With Mallet!
NUT BOWL

redwood
while pine. 98

With Loch and Key I

5 Yr. DAIRY
IathiT cov-
er! Ollt edge
pages! 4
5

,f LUNCH CLOTHS
Some hun plain centerswith colored
borders, others In guy colorful plaids.
Nicely finished! Largo size, fiZ"x08".

Give Her This Useful

FITTED CASE

Handsome throughout! Woven stripe
waterproof covering, rayon lining

3 pockets, Contulns A piece
chrome-trimme-d toilet setl

Plaids In breakfast and luaeheon
sets are shown In modern colors
matching perfectly tho vivid hues
of the modem pottery ware. Plain
sets, having colorful borders and
applique trimmings,are ato shown
in modern color combinations.

With formality In the home In
creasing, stores are also showing
delightful copies of Old English
and Early American furnishings
for tho homo this Christmas
Quaint candelabra of tinkling
crystal are shown for the table, as
woll as for tho vanity In the
boudoir. Charming otd-no- lamps
with electrical fixtures are smart
In new versions too. Tnblo lamps
havo returned to fashion, as well
as decorative wall nd mantle
lighting fixtures In both tho old
and tho modern spirit.

Substantialcomfort gifts include
down-fille- d cushions nnd chairs,

many with matching ottomans
"Occasional chairs," always wel
comed by the homemakor, arc to
bo found In gay little chintz cov-
ered models for tho guest room, ns
well as the smartly carved st les
nnd needlepoint covorcd models for
living room nnd library.

Rugs mako substantial gifts and

w

To Delight a Young Girl
TOILET SET

3 pieces! Co-
lorful celluloid
comb, h r u H h
and mirror.

j'.'

A

20 and 24 lilg
shertN t hltc,
li I u i , red,
grrrn.

C

with

Iii

Rich looking
fabrics, color-- f

boys like best!

Smart look-
ing and

Triced
IohI

49

Better Quality!
TISSUE PAPER

10 ro

2

t !feawHoliday Boxes!
BOYS' TIES

-

u 1 patterns

-

25

Distinctive Gifts!
Men'sMufflers

man-size-

Fancy Ties Ready
To Solve ThatMan's
Gift Problem

You wouldn't know the Ilea J
trien this Christmas the way they
have been striped, dotted and
dashed. A special outlay of neck
wear was noticed In one of the
stores featuring wool materials
made In Snnta Fe, N. M. Another
now typo Is mado of doo skin In
tho exposition blue.

Mens pajamas aro In sorrio of
the most attractlvo boxes too. One
placo displayed a pair of pajamas
In a night llfo design all done up In
a packagerepresentinga piece of
airplane luggngo with handlo nnd
everything. Then thcro nro the
uiunl billfolds, key rings and tlo
racks for th- - men Including clever
belt and buckle sets packed In con
tamers which can bo used for
cignrctto cases nnd desk blotters

como Into tho Christmas list In
nmll Orientals ns well ns the mod

ern designs. Rag rugs In bright
new colors oic shown for bomlolr
ind bathroom, in colors styled to
go with pastels.

mMFmmK
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CAGE- -

after the fcetfcky aeasaihfe--
Lounglng robes at Jpk

iured In unlnue lft bona--
Italian book, binding tod
away bags. And to go wttfe
gift mere are comfortable
slippers of various color
lions.

This Is going bo Christina!
with plenty of surprises for w
men becausenot only will the usual'

gifts be done up lnvj
iiov pncKagcs out incy can expect--
an array of hew Hems.

CHINESEIN U SARE
HEAVY CONTRIBUTORS
TO WAR VICTrilS

Dec. W) The
Chlncso war time relief commis
sion at announced to-
day Hint Chinese living In the
United States htd 30,--
000,000 Chinese dollars (about

for defenso and relict pur-
poses since outbreak of tho war
with Japan. )

(Since tho 1030 census showed
tho Chlncso of the
United States to bo 74,954, this
would indlcnto a of
about 161 per person.

Gaily Boxed, Ready to

DressShirts

SHANGHAI.

Chungklang

contributed

population

contribution

Give!

Our Topflight are men's;
fmorlte hcraiiso of their

ft starchlrss collars
nnd extra Rood looks! Choosa
from smart patterns, whites,
solids! Fast colors!

ivv w. yxrisjbpoc xv- x v xw
v

to --a

3

98c
Ixclusle

v with l'cnnej-'-

TRAVELING

CASE .

A Gift He'll Really Use!
Any man will upprccluto this flno walrus
grain leather case. Fully equipped with
handsome fittings. Simulated leather
lining. Stand-u- p back. Slide fastener
closing!

tnmmmwam Men's Lounging

ROBES

In JacquardDesigns!

Attractively Boxed!

Ideal Gifts for Men! '

398
Luxurious robes of raj on
and cotton, in wruiwiround
it) les. With rujon satin col-

lar, cuff and sush,

ifc

;
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BHOP AT ELMO WASOON'fl IK THE FETnOUEUM BUItUlNo"
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A JacquarJ Robo of Black

with Silk and

Cuffs of Maroon. Wrap-

around style.

Cocktail Jackets
$8.50 to $13.50

Loungo Suits
$16.50

H
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BELOW

Collars

hbi s1

He'll be a leisured milli onaire, a pampered man

luxury, a debonair man-abo- u wn in his leisure time .,

or at least,that'sthe he' 11 feel in one these super-sup-er

robes. They're beauties!Enough to make any man

feel optimistic abouthis leisure moments and to give him

the thatybu'reout to pleasehim at any cost!

You canrevel in the thought givinga fine gift .and
smile smugly when he mentions

THE
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GIFT HE'LL NEVER FORGET

'CSi
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You can be sure pleasinga man wl theso the very label on the box makes
an instant impression "here'ssomethinggcod". a snap judgment that be
borneout by the smart and comfortable co ntents thebox. the box in

itself is a lovely thing, worthy a prominentplace under any Christmas tree. .and
we wrap and pack purchasesas though were going to take themhomeourselves!

Theserobesand many othersarejiow in yourMAN'S SHOP,

Elmo
-- ;
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way

impression

extravagance.
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Incidentally,
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RIGHT
Comfortable Flannel Robes in

solid tones men prefer of Navy and

King, Blue, Wine or Green...by

Rabhor.

$7.50
$10

Botany

$10

LEFT

A smart Sllk-Sntl- n Robe In

Jacqunrd effect or Satin
Btripe of Maroon-Blu-e, Bluo-Maro- n,

Blnrk-Whit-

:cvift
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Holiday Party Qiven
For SusannahClass

Blue And Silver StreamersAnd Tree
Provided Gay Background For Affair
In Parlor Of First Methodist Church

Bluo and silver streamersstuddedwith stars and bells and a treo
twinkling with bluo lights provided a gay yulotldo backgroundfor a
buolncss and social meeting of tho SusannahWoslcy class of tho First
Methodist church In tho parlor Friday afternoon. t

Hostosscs for tfio nffalr, Mrs. W. A. Underwood, Mrs. A. O. Prult,
Mr. Mnrv nolhrldce. Mrs. William Dchllngor, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs.

John Tucker, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, and MrsrVerner, presentedeach

of tho guests with oxqulsltely wrappedgifts from the bluo and silver
tree.

Music Contest
Is Launched At
Club Meeting

Life Of Bach
Reviewed By
Junior Club

A contestdealing with the tempo
and stylo of music was launched
Saturday morning at a meeting of
tho Junior Music study club at
tho First Methodist church when
tho sponsor, Mrs. G. H. Wood,
handedout tho first of a scries of
Latin terms to bo learned by the
members.

At tho end of tho year, tho mem-

ber knowing tho most musical
terms and their meanings is 'to be
presentedwith a prize.

The sponsor also announced that
tho club Is to sponsor a musical
program sometime during the year
and Betty Farrar was elected
treasurer to replace Annabell Ed-

wards who resigned.

Under tho leadership of Doris
Bankson, the club studied the life
and works of Bach and Betty Far-
rar played a minuet by the com-
poser.

All of the meetings this winter
are to be held in the Methodist
church parlor.

Attending were Kiwanis Smith,
Betty Jane Douglass, Betty Faiiar,
Sara Lamun, 'Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Ralph Arnold, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Janet and Doiis Bankson
and the sponsor.

Xmas PartyTo Be
Given Dec. 16 By
Lucky Thirteen

Members of the Lucky Thirteen
club will entertain their husbands
with a Christmasparty Dec. 16 at
tho home of Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
it was decided at a meeting of the
group Fi iday afternoon with Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan was the only
guest of the club and was present-
ed with a gift by the hostess.Mrs.
H. G. Keaton scored club high.

Othermembersplaying were Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. Joyo Strip-
ling, Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs.
M. Wentz, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs Wayne Mat-thow- s,

Mrs. E. D. McDowell and
Mrs. J. V. BlrdwclL

Following a business meeting
presided over by Mrs. G. W. Fcl-to-n,

president, a program was pre-
sented including a Christmasstory
by Mrs. J. O. Haymes and a duet
by Mrs. Arthur Pickle and Mrs
Joe Faucett with Mrs. Charles
Morris at the piano.

Frnnces Bigony gave a holiday
reading and several Hawaiian
guitar numbers wero played by
Edwin Harris.

Birthday honorccs for the month
were Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen, Mrs. G,

E. Flocman, Mrs. Will Olscn and
Mrs. Joe Faucett.

Attending were Mrs. A. Woodall,
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle, Mrs. S. P. Jones,Mrs.
G. W. Fclton, Mrs. Charles Mor
tis, Mis. Joo Faucett, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. J. R. Dixon, Mrs. J.
B. Sloan, Mrs. Mary Delbridge,
Mis. Vickcrs, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. J. L. Hud
son, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey, Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. Mrs. Charllla
Leonard, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
J. O. Haymes and Mattie Hcfley.

Mrs. Fclton Smith, Sr., Mrs. J,
L. Dyer, Mrs. Emma Davis, Mrs.
John Tucker, Mrs. Ladonio-Fatric- k,

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. A. G,

Prult, Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs. Fle--
wellen, Mrs. Will Olsen, Mrs. D.
W. Rankin, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. Maggie Lewallen, Mrs. J.
Lusk, Mary Jean Bell, Mrs. D. F.
Blgony, and Flora Rogers.

Officers Of Lodges
To Be Installed At
Joint Service

Announcement was made at a
meeting of the Lone Star lodge
Friday afternoon that Joint instal
lation service is to be held with
tho Brotheihoodof Railroad Train-
men Dec. 18.

Those not present at the last
meeting diew names for a Christ-
mas paity to bo given Dec. 16.

Hostesses wero Mrs. W. E. Da
vis and Mrs. J. E. Hcndilck who
served refreshmentsto Mrs. W. E
Rayburn, Mrs. T. J. Etherton, Mrs,
G. B. Pittman, Mrs. L. Y. Moore,
Mrs. T. A. Undcrhlll, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. Hubert Fox, Mrs. W.
CWasson, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs. E. Frazler, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
ii-- s. Frank Powell, Mrs. W. W.
McCcrmick, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs. C. E. Hicks and
Myrtle Stamps.

ProgramDec. 20
Mrs. Cal J. Watts announced

this weekend that she will present
a Christmas program Dec. 20 in-

cluding a playlet, "Tho Hortons
ChristmasTrip'

FOR A
SUBTLE YET SOPHISTICATED

Christmas

Blue Grass

mLslizabeth i7irden
Subtle yet jophtitlcatod powerful yet delicate
strangely evocative, yet appealingly fresh Ellxabeth

Arden't Blue Grasi Is all things to women suits many

different moods reveals a new charm at every hour of

the day or night. BesidesBlue Grass Perfume,you will

appreciatethe wide, wonderful Blue Grass sequencei

PERFUME $1.23 to $60.00
SACHETS Singh, $1.". lot of 3, $4.00
EAU 0e TOILETTE $4.10 and $10.00
CONCENTRATED BATH SALTS $5.00
EAU DC COlOCNe $2.00 to $1.00
ARDENA BLUE GRASS DUSTING POWDER .... $3.00
SLUE GRASS CAMEO POWDER $3.50 and $4.00
HUE GRASS SOAP lot of 3, $2.30

HUE GRASS ATOMIZER $10.00
IARGE HUE GRASS PERFUME AND ATOMIZER SET, $33.00

apgfus

Sub-De-b Girls

Today's picture features tho Sub-De- b girls and pledges pres-

ented at an annual dance of the club In the ballroom of the Set-

tles hotel recently. Presentationwas made In a silver and blue
Japanesegardento tho accompanimentof Scott Cameron and his
band. The girls are (back row) Sara Lamun, Betty Lea Eddy,

RareAntiquesTo
Be DisplayedAt
Tea By Club -

Public Invited
. To --Attend.Tea

Thursday
Interesting and very rare

antiques, have been assembled by
members of the 1930 Hyperion
club for display at an antique tea
they plan to sponsor Thursday
afternoon, Dec. 8, in the home of
Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Among the collection Is a pair
of candlesticks sent to America
from Scotland In 1868 and another
pair from tho Russian royal
palace. Antique glass from 200 to
250 years old, a spinning wheel
and several old wedding dresses
and gowns are to bo exhibited.

The public is Invited to attend
and an admission of 25 cents is to
be charged. Proceeds from the
affair are to be applied on the
club's project, which is buying
books for tho city library.

FavorsAre Given
To GuestsOf Party
For JeanRennels

Balloons and suckers were pre
sentedas favors to guests attend
ing tho fourth birthday celebration
of Jean Rennelsrecently when her
mother, Mrs. O. L. Rennels, enter-
tained.

Mrs. Brlggs, Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs.
Pearl Mycts and Mrs. Kathryn
Windham assisted-- Mrs. Rennels in
entertaining.

Present wero Ruth Hood, Don-
ald Wren, Marilyn Watts, Bobble
Jean Lucas, Sonny Brock, Billy
Windham, Mary Margareto and
Doris Ann McDonald, Oble Jean
and Nlta Carla Haro, Billlo and
Jackie Gilbert, Bobby and Wanda
Bradford, Mary Ann Whlto and
Jackie Myers.

GardenClub Members
Are Urged To Attend
Meeting Tuesday

Every member of the Gardon
club is urged to attend a meeting
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the city auditorium In the
Judge's chambers when Important
business Is to bo taken care of.

Details are to be worked out con
cerning a city bcautlficatlon proj
ect to Da sponsored by the club
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rmler n,l
son, Jack, of Hobbs are spending
me weeKcnd asguestsof Mrs. Rad-er'-s

sister, Mrs. Ray Lawrence.

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portrait Commercial

Photographers
800 Runnels Phone 1234

And Sponsor As

Memocis of tho Paganlnl club
violin ensemble will bo piescntcd
in a conceit open to tho public
Monday evening, tit 8 o'clock In
tho main jjuditprlurn, of tho Fhst
uapustcnurcn, .airs, vaiaeva ven-
ders, director of tho group, an-
nounced this weekend.

This club of 15 players between
8 and 14 yearsof age was organized
in March and has appearedon a
number of local progiams. Tho
group was also presented in con-

ceit recently by the Stanton
P-- A.

Affiliated with tho National Fed-
eration of Music clubs, tho group
meets twice each month for a
study of good music and sponsors
tho violin ensemble as the year's
project.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs. Omar
Pitman will offer piano duct num-
bers between the orchestra selec-
tions. Membeis of tho Big Spring
Junior Music club aio to servo as

Of

With Big
Recently Mr. and Mis. J. N.

Caublo of Big Spring celebrated
their 48th wedding annivcisaiy
when all of their children, giand
children and a numbor of friends
assembled In their home.

Tho celebration was also held
In honor of the couple's oldest
grandson, J. D. Caublc, on his
biithday.

A turkey dinner was scivcd at
noon to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cauble,
Mr. and Mrs. Qene Ctenshawand
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Coats,
J. W. and Georgo Clinton Coats,
Mr. and Mrs, Dee Foster, Anna
Aue, Dec, Jr., and Mary Loulso
Foster, Mr. and Mis. A. L. Woods
and Johnny Lee Woods, Mrs. John-nl-o

Mae Thomas, Deo Gerald, Jr.,
andJamesDennis Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugcno Thomas, Mr. dnd Mrs.
D. J. Sheppard, Patricia Ann
Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wil-
son, Beverly Geno Wilson, J, D.
Cauble, Mr. and Mrs. Donald An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks,
S. I. Caublc, Addlo Leo Cotton, Mr,
and Mrs. Earl Plew and Billy Earl
and Kenneth.

n guests weio Wood-ro-

Coots of Hardin-Simmon- s.

Cauble's sister, Mrs. L. Fulbrlght
of Breckenrldge and her three
daughters, Mrs. Ira Ponder of
Fort Worth, Mrs. James Warren
of Odessa and Mrs. Paul Prucss
and daughter, Tommy, of Kermit
James Warren and children, Carl
Ralph and Jimmy Ann, also of
Odessa wero present. Othersthere
were Monroe Midgett, son of Mrs.
Ponder, of Texas Tech, and Floyd
uuiiock or Breckenrldge.

American Legion Post
To Have SmokerAt Tho

Club Monday
Howard County post of the

American Legion Is to have Its
first business meetingMonday eve-

ning, Dec. 5, at the country ciub at
7i30 o'clock,

All men and member
of the legion are urged to attend
the meeting.which la to be In the
form of a smoker,

Seen At

Joan James,Mary Nell Edwards, president,Do Alva McAllstor,
Mary Freemanand Champ Philips. In tho front row, Mnrlo Dun-
ham, Joyco Croft, Jaccmellno Fuw, J.I11 Inn Shlck, sponsor, Janice
Slaughter, Mary Jo Russell nnd Ulllin Bess Shlve. Ushers for the
presentationwero Annabel! Edwards, Kathleen Uontler, Patsy
Kuth Stulcup nnd Gloria Conlcy. (Photo by Hradihnw).

Violin Ensemble To
Appear In Concert

Anniversary
Couple Celebrated

Reunion

Country

Annual

'.ibliuis for the conceit which is
flee to tho public.

Numbcis to bo hcaid by the
aio "Glee Club Maich" by

Zamecnik; "Carnival of Venice"
by Paganlnl; "Blue Danube" by
Slrauss; "Cherry Blossom" by
Zamecnik; "BatcaroIIc" by Offen-
bach; "Director's Choice" by Liddi-coa- t;

"Minuet In G" by Beethoven;
"School Days Match" by Baith;
"Meiry Widow Waltz" by Lcliar;
"Bohemian Maich" by Mai call,
"Black Hawk Waltz" by Wulsh;
"Cradle Song" by Houaei ; "Jingle
Bells" by Harvey and "In the
Sweet Bye and Bye" by Webster.

Playing in the enscmblo aiu
Keith Slaughter, Anno Whetstone,
Bob Johnson, J. C. Lopcr, Ji., Bob
Loper, Stanley Haynes, Billio Juck
Limmroth, Dick Clifton, Reba Hull,
Wyona Reeves, Jean McDowell,
Duiward Haynes, Eail Roy Stev-
ens, Billlc Malic llairiaon and Clco
Haynes, with Mis. L. U, Slauglitei
as accompanist.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow t Mooting!

MONDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL to

meet at the chuich at 10 o'clock
for an all-du- y meeting. Business
is to bo taken caio of and piep-aiatlo-

made for a bazaarand
turkey dinner to be sponsoicd by
tho council Filday. Dinner Fil-du-y

Is to bo setved at 12 o'clock
and tho public is invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-

iary to have monthly Bible
study dliected by Mis. D. A.
Koons at 3:15 o'clock.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
meets at tho church for mission-
ary programat 3:30 o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
meets at the church for business
session at 2:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL Units:
St. Cecilia meets with Mis. Ray
Simmons at 1:30 o'clock; St.
Mary's to convene at tho parish
house at 3 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC: St.
Catherineunit meets with Mrs.
Joe P. Luther, 1309 Scurry, at 7
o'clock; St. Theresa unit con-
venes with Mrs. Charles Vines
at 7:30 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES: Cen-

tral with Mrs. Bennett Story, 300
Gregg, 3 o'clock; Lucille Reagan
with Mrs. W. B. Younger, 707 E.
15th, 3:30 o'clock; Eva Sanders
with Mrs. H. W. Wright, 2102
Johnson, 3:30 o clock; Christine
Coffee with Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
2400 Lancaster, 3 o'clock; Mary
Willis with Mrs. Thco Andrews,
605 Lancaster, 3 o'clock; Flor-
ence Day with Mrs. E. V. Jones,
1012 Nolan, 3 o'clock,

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. to
meet at 3 o'clock In parlor for
legular monthly business meet-
ing,

NETTIE FISHER SISTERHOOD
meetswith Mrs. 'Bernard Fisher
at 3 o'clock.

Formal Dance

Noted Stylist
BroadcastsOver
Local Station

Guests Honored
With Supper By
Three Concerns

Big fapung came In for wide
publicity on tlio radio this past
week, thanks to a visit liciu by
Gail Noitlie, btylist and fashion
commentatorand diiector of worn-en- s

activities for tho Texas State
Nutwoik. Miss Noitlie, on a good-
will tour of towns In which TSN
atfiliatud stations ate located,
spent Ihursday night and Friday
morning heie.

Big Spring and the Big Spring
Gaiurn cluu weio tho mum topics
of Miss Northc's icgulur TSN
bioadcast Filday morning, which
oiiginated in tho KBST studios and
went out over tho other 22 TSN
stations. 1 lie visitor had us guests
on her piugiam Mis. Plosion R.
Sandeis, picsidcnt of tho Gulden
club, who told of activities of that
oiganlzution, and Dorothy Law-lenc- e,

who gave liiteiesting side-
lights on how Big Spring outaincd
its name and otner items of

lutci est.
Miss Not the came heio b spo-cl-ul

plane, u Gulf Oil col position
ship piloted by Buck Rowe. , lso
accompanying liei was Ti.t
Kimzlc, chief cngincci for 'ISN
Iho thicu weio guests at an In- -

foimal buffet supper at the Craw-
foid hotel Thuisday evening, a
couitcsy or station KBST, tho Big
Spiing chamber of commerce and
tho Texas Electilo Scivlco com-
pany. Miss Noitho went from hero
to Lubbock and Amaiillo.

Ruth Class Has Social
And Business Meeting

FORSAN", Dec. 3 A business
and social meeting of tho Ruth
class of tho Baptist church was
held Thuisday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. C. 11. Tipple; Mrs.
II. A. Hobbs und Mts. Jewel White
wero with Mrs. Hobbs,
president of tho class, in charge
of tho business meeting.

Mrs. Homer Ben was elected by
tho clas as Others
attending weio Mrs. Jesso Over
ton, Mrs. G. W. Overton, Mrs. O.
A. Nichols, Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mrs.
Pcto Huddleston, Mrs. R. A.
Chambers and Mrs. Ruth White, a
visitor.

Your Inspection

Settle Hotel Bldg.

Minneapolis Visitor ,

Honored With Coffee
Mother Of R. F. SchermerhornHonored
On SeveralOccasionsWith TeaAnd
Bridge By Women Of Big Spring

Among tho holiday entertainmentsthis weekend was a coffco. Sat-
urday morning given by Mrs. V. Van Glcson and Mrs. J. B. 'Youngr
honoring Mrs. J. B. Schermerhornof Minneapolis, mother oi R. F.
Schormerhprn. ?"

Mrs. Schormcrhornhas been complimented with a number of en-
tertainments Including a tca-b- Mrs. O. H. Wood, a two-tabl- o' brldgo
party by Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkampand another bridge by Mr, arid" Mrs.
R. F. Schermerhorn.

Tho homo of tho hostesswas np--.

proprlatcly decorated In bronze I
. .

and yellow flowers n,nd coffco was'AA ini
f It

wv
KfilfVCpoured by Mrs. J. H. Qrcono. The ' Y n ,ulc ICVICWa

uining moio was laid wun laco ami
centered with an arrangement of
chrysanthemumsand greon tapers.
Minlaturo figures of Santa Claus,
and lolndccr completed

motif.
Mrs. Grccno was assisted In

sorvlng by Mrs. Joo Pond and
Mrs. P. Walter Honckcll.

Calling wero Mrs. R. F. Scherm-
erhorn, tho honored guost, Mrs. J.'
B. Sehcinicrhorn, Mrs. P. W.
Malonc, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. A. E. Pistole, Mrs. Thomas
Coffee, Mrs. Ted Grocbl, Mis. O.
H. Wood, Mrs. W. A. Rlckcr, Mrs.
Strosler of San Antonio, Mrs. Dan
Hudson, Mrs. E. E. Fnhrenkamp,
Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Pond, Mrs. W.
W. Inkmnn, Mrs. Horace Wootcn,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, Mts. R. L.
Carpenter, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Geo. McMnlian, Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Jim
Friend, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
G. T. Hall and Mrs. Geo. Wlikc.

SecondBirthday Of
Doris Ann Daniels
Is Celebrated

Second birthday nnnlvcrsnry of
Doris Ann Danlols was honored
Friday afternoon by her mother,
Mrs. Ervln Daniels, who entertain-
ed with a party.

Dixlo cups and cookies wero
solved and balls were presentedns
favois. Guests wero Billy Jean and
Mnxlo Deo Younger, Jimmlo Stan--
field, Craig Duncan, Mary Lou
Hnmmel, Doris Jean, Jimmlo Leo
and Robert EarlMorehead, Peggy
Hogan, Mary Elizabeth and Mar-
garet Eileen Mnrtln, Sonny Bar
low and Doris Ann Daniels. Mrs.
C. M. Hanoi sent a gift.

Mis. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Frank
Stanflcld and Mrs. G. G. More-hea-d

wero tho mothors piesent.

NeedleCraftersTo
HaveXmas Party
December16th

Members of the Nccdlo Crnftcrs
club met with Mrs. Early Snundcia
Friday and dtow names for a
Chilstmas party to bo given De-
cember 10.

Tho hostess was presented with
kitchen shower by tho members
and rcficshmcnts wero served to
Mrs. J. R. Vandeventor, Mis.
Charles Brown. Mis. Donald
Brown, Mrs. Tom Stowait, Mrs.
Lon Cuitls, Mrs. Jim Fltc, Mrs.
F. Taylor, Mrs. Gordon Hickman,
Mrs. Clydo Nowbcny and one
guest, Mis. Don Mason.

Mrs. Nowbcny is to entertain
the club next time at her home,
710 East Thlid.

Classes Honored
With Weiner Roast
At Clifton Ranch

FORSAN, Dec. of
tho Junior and Senior class of tho
Forsan high school' wero cntci-taiuc- d

with a weiner 1011st Filday
evening on Joo Clifton's ranch
Miss Gwcnyth Lilcs, sponsor of
tho class, was Included with the
following: Wanda Mai tin, Louise
Benton, Wllda Leo, Ruth Blown,
Muxino Morclaud, Vivian Klaht,
Myra Nell Harris, Betty Juno Har
mon, Helen Malting, Virginia
Chambers, Joy Lane, Betty Jane
Harmon, Myru Noll Hairis, Mac- -

done Cottman, Norma Barber, Ed
na Earl Bradham, Bcsslo Ruth
Halo, Vard Cowloy, A. C. McDon
aid, Floyd Thleme, Chailes Bell,
Jeff Rankin, Jimmlo Johnson,Wil
lie Martlng, Frod and Bill Lons--
ford, Clinton Sterling, Jack Craig,
Thco Willis, J. B. Whlto, Hollis
Parker, Orvell Creclman, Fred
Thleme, Elton Ncely, Bill Earl
Rucker, Benny Asbury, Kenneth
Butler, Carlton Lalleff, Earl Mc- -
Alplne.

Mrs. Ervln Daniels left Friday
for Lubbock where she will spend
a week while Daniels attends
Masonic Grand lodge In Waco.

Cordially Invited

Ph,one 1373

SUZANNE'S
ChristmasGift Suggestions:

Largest Selection of Costume Jewelry,
House Coats In Satin, Chenille and Velvet.
Beautiful Gowns and Pajamas.
New Assortmentot RochesterHand-Mad-e Handkerchiefs.
Nationally Advertised, Country Club Hose. All New Shades
in 2 mid 3 Thread Hose.

All PackagesIndividually Wrapped.

Of TheatreAre
Heard At Club

PlansFor Tea
Completed By
1930 Hyperion

Minute reviews of tho thcatro
wero given by Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mis. M. H. Bennett and Mrs.
Chnrllo Frost preceding a Bible
Day program conducted by Mrs.
J. C. Loper Saturday afternoon at
a meeting of tho 1830 Hyperion
club with Clara Sccrest at tho
Settles hotel.

Following tho program, com-plc-to

plans wero mado out for an
antique tea to bo sponsored by
tho club Thursday afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. J. Y. Robb.

Presentwere Mrs. Bennett, Mrs.
Phil Borry, Mrs. Frost, Mrs. J. E,
Hogan, Mrs. H. H. Hurt, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. Ben LcFovro, Mrs.
Loper, Mrs. R. V. Middloton, Mrs.
Robb, Mrs. Preston R. Sanders,
Mrs. Hubert Stlpp, Mrs. E. V.
Spcncc, Mrs. Thurman and tho
hostess.

Girls Entertain
FriendsIn-- Home
With Game Party

Mary Leo Eddlns and Nelllo
Ruth Stowait cntcitalncd a group
of ft lends Friday evening with a
party at tho homo of the latter,
102 N. Second strcot.

Rcficshments wero served to
Dcsslo Caldwell, Sue Mario Gar-nct-t,

Doris Nell Queen, Mario
Bcasley, Cozetto Parker, Molba
Ward and Vclena Hamby.

Wylbcrt Mooro, John Clifton
Patton, Lem Nations, Billlo Porlccr,
i'ote Picsloy, Jack Kemp, Billlo
Evans, Robert Hull, Charles Buck- -,

ner, Robert Smith, Eugcno Rush,
Ralph Stewart nnd tho hostesses.

Sew And Chat Club
PlansXmas Party
At RecentMeeting

FORSAN, Dec. 3 Plana wer,
maie for a Christmasparty when
members of tho Sew and Chat sow-
ing club met In tho homo of Mrs.,
E. C. McArthur Thursday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro will bo.
host and hostess for tho Chrlstmasj
party Dec. 10 at their homo In thoj
Continental camp with husbandsi
of tho club members as honor
guests. After an nfternoon of sew--.
Ing a refreshment courso wosi
soived to Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs.
C. M. Adams, Mrs. W. Sawdy, Mrs.
Paul Shccdy, Mrs. John Kubccka,,
Mrs. Dan Yarbro and Mrs. J. X,'

McCaslIn who will bo tho ncxtl
hostess, Dec. 15.

Mr. and Mis. Ben Colo and son,
Ben, Jr , have returned from Hous-
ton whcio they went to attend a
convention of tho Southwestern
Ico Manufacturersassociation.Mr,
Colo statod tho Houston meet had1
tho largest attendanceof any such
convention yet. They also Visited
In San Antonio while away.,

Solve your gift

Hosiery.
We carry a com-
plete line in spe-
cial gift boxes,

79c-$1.-O0
e-- 1

E. B. KIMBEHJN
SHOE STOKS
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Ronald Colman And Frances Dee Starred
In Historical RomanceAt Ritz Theatre

H I WereKing
Tells Story Of
FrancoisVillon

A popular story lhat of Frnn-tol- s

Vlllonr ono of fiction' grand
jovcr-rogue- d is given outstanding
treatmentand tho advantngo ofan
oblo star In Ronald Colman; and

tho result la "If I Wcro King," the
RIU theatre'sfeatured offering for
today nnd Monday. The picture,
widely advertised,Is hailed as ono
of tho choice entertainment bits
of tho season.

Colman, one of Hollywood's most
talented players, Is enst as Villon,
nnn of the most colorful fellows
over to strut across the pages of
history tho fifteenth century play
boy, poet, lover and statesman
who held France In the palm of his
hand for ono notable week, only to
be banished when he gavo his
heart to a royal princess. The story
of Villon as told In "If I Were
King" has been given fine settings,
swift action and brilliant dialogue.

Tho story opens with Colman en-

gaged In the typical VIlloneBque
raldlngs of a warehouse belonging
to King Louis XI, In order to pre-

vent his beloved pcoplo of Paris
from starving while the Burgun-dla- n

armies blockade the city.
Fleeing tho king's soldiers, he
seeks refuge In the last place any
one would ever think of looking for
Villon in a church, and there he
seesthe most beautiful creatureof
his life, a royal princess, played by
FrancesDec.

With the stage so brilliantly set
for action, Colman suddenly finds
himself the ruler of France,due to
a canrice of the kinc, Basil Rath-.he- r
bone, one of whose enemies the
rcpruc unwittingly killed In a street
biawl. Made grand constable with

powers for a week, the
Idol of the Paris mobs finds that
he must defoat the Burgundlans by
tlie end or mat nmc or k" iu me
gallows for lobbing the storehous-
es

The man whose verses and
charms conquered the heart of all
Pnris, and of Miss Dee, too, does
not find going at court so easy.
The ceneials of the armies, sit
ting comfortably behind the stout
wal's of the city, absolutely refuse
to fight. Faced with the prospect
of a hangman's rope now doubly
to be dreaded because of his love
fot the princess Colman seizes
upon Miss Dee's suggestion that he
give away every bit of food in the
sloiehouses and so force the lazy
generals into action.

In a smashing climax, Colman
distributes the food to the Paris
mob and then, the generals still
hangingback, forges the populace
Into a furious army, which he him-
self leads into battle against the
eppmy.

To support Colman, who now
tops his performancein "Give of

"Lost Horizon" and "A
Prisoner of Zenda," Director
Frank Lloyd selected one of the
year's biggest casts. Miss Dee, as
the princess who dared give her
heart to a gutter poet, plays her
first role since "Wells Fargo." A

RITZ

MEN OP THE AVIATION WORLD
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rhrater Morris. lUchord Dlx

those blr shots In aviation. In another story of blrdmen and their
conquest of the air, "Sky Giant," which Is offered at tho Queen
theatre today and Monday. Morris and Dlx have featured roles,
along with Joan Fontaine.

new Basil KauiDone win do neon

as the eccentric and crafty Louis

XL Colman's tavern sweetheartIs
played by Ellen Drew, Hollywod's

bow In the recent "Sing You
Sinners." The cast also includes
C. V. France,Sidney Tolcr, Henry
Wilcoxson and Ralph Forbes.

Recitals Are Slated
At Sterling City

STERLING CITY, Dec. 3 Miss
Clara Hutchins and Miss Kathleen
Ciawford, teachers of dramatics
and music respectively here, will
presenttheir pupils In a recital at
the high school December 9 at 7:30
p. m.

Only the Junior speech pupils of
Miss Hutchins will be in presenta-
tion; the high school group having
been recently presented in three
one-ac-t plays.

The pupils of speech are Mar-
garet Ritter, Trinabeth Reed, Peg-
gy Jean Hinshaw, Billy Gene Ray,
Jo David Crossno, Carolyn Foster,
Dixie Knight, Billy Verne Davis,
Annlo Lou Knight, Blllie McEntire,
JacquellnoEveritt, Frank Bomar,
Cnrlcne Ballou.

Pupils of Miss Crawford areJune
Marie Augustine, Norvln Wayne
Brown, Mary Ann Bynum, Joan
Cole, Blllyo Sue Everitt, Marjorie
Humble, Rosa Leeand Ruby Lang-for- d,

Ncal J. Reed, and Margaret
Ritter..

The Rhythm band of the first
and second gradesunder the direc
tion of Miss Elolse Nelson, with
Mrs. Herman Everitt as accompan
ist, will assistwith the program.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Prof. Wallace R. Clark,
above, head of the department
of music at West Texas State
Teachers college of Canyon,
will bring his men's chorus to
Big Spring on December 8 for
a concert In tho high school
auditorium at 8 p. m. A varied
program of wide appealwill bo
given by the collegians, Profes-
sor Clark promises.

NATIONS REMINDED
OF DEBTS TO U. S.

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 UP- 1-
Thlrtcen powers received remind
ers today that they now owe the
United States government $2,051,--
707,241 on debts leftover from the
last war.

The amount due December 15 In-

creasesby $160,217,334 the previous-
ly due sum of $1,891,489,006 and
thus shoves the total unpaid above
tho $2,000,000,000 mark.

The $2,051,707,241 now owing this
country on war debts is not by any
means tho total of all loans made
by tho United States.That sum is
merely the amount that has fallen
due when the semi-annu- al Install
ment paying days came around
and went Unpaid.

The total of all Indebtedness ori
ginally was $10,350,000,000. Inter-
est has now brought this sum close
to $13,000,000,000 despitesome pay
ments on principal.

MONOGRAM SERVICE
ON GIFTS OFFERED

As an "added attraction" to gift
buying-th- ls week, Levlne's offers a
free monogramservice on all pur-
chases of sheets, pajamas, shirts.

LYRIC

Plus:
"Housewife
Herman"

Table Manners'II

Bobby Breen's
NewestFilm

At TheLyric
Another Child Sjnr,
Irene Dare, In 'Break-
ing Th, Ice'

Boastinga story humanIn theme,
enhanced by homely humor, with
scenes laid In contrasting back-
grounds of a rustic soction of
Pennsylvaniaand tho entertain
ment world of Chicago, nnd with
an elaborateand beautiful sequence
of an carnival as its
show-piec-e, Bobby Brccn's latest
picture is offered locally this week-
end.

The picture, a Movie Quiz Contest
eligibility, is "Breaking the Ice,"
and It Is tho Lyric's featuro for
Sunday and Monday.

In the cast are Irene Dare, a
child newcomer to films who has
dazzled critics and thopublic alike
with her skating ability; Charlie
Rugglcs and Dolores Costello. Lit-
tle Irene is colled the world's
youngest lco figure-skate-r, and dis-
plays her talents In "Breaking the
lco" with an amazing scries of
somersaults, spins and whirls cal-
culated to make Sonja Henie look
to her laurels.

Bobby himself Is sold to have
developed an actor In this, his
fourth, picture. He Is presentedIn
"Breaking the Ice" as a more
dominant character, as a scrappy,
happy-go-luck- y yputh who fights
adversity with a song on his lips
and dynamite In his fists. Bobby
is given five songs to sing In the
new production.

"Breaking the Ice" Is said to be
the most pretentious of tho Brecn
pictures, a moro costly film, with
better music, more elaborate sets.

Other players in the cast are
Robert Barrat, Dorothy Peterson,
Charlie Murray and Billy Gilbert.

Real EstateWeek
Proclaimed For
December12-1- 8

Annual Real Estate Week In
Texas has been proclaimedofficial
ly by Gov. JamesV. Allred for the
period from December 12 to 18.
The event follows the annual con-
vention at Harlingen of the Texas
Real Estate association, and real-
tors over Texas are planning spe-
cial observance.

The governor'sproclamation fol
lows:

'In full realization of the ImDor--
tant role property ownershipplays
in tho economic pattern of our
state and nation, a specific Inter-
val has been designated for the
statewideobservanceof the annual
convention of real estate men.

"Our forefathers risked their
lives and their fortunes pushing
westward In search of land which
they might claim as their homes.
Americans have always been home--
loving people, and tho owncrshln
or iana maneslor greater individ
ual happinessand a more strongly--
woven unity among us. It Is fit
ting that special recognition be
given this significant phase of
present-da- y life.

Now, therefore, I. JamesV. All- -
red, governorof the Slate of Texas,
do hereby set aside and proclaim
the week of December 12 to 18.
1938, as Real Estate Week 'n Tex
as, and commend to the chambers
of commerce and other civic or-
ganizations, as well as the Individ-
ual realtors, the advertising of tho
benefits of real estate ownership
in Texas, and tho opportunitiesand
new enterprise."

pillow cases, luncheon sets, loung
ing robes, blankets,etc. This work
is done by an experienced operator
using tho latest type monogram'
mlng machine. This service will be
offered from Dec. 5 through Dec.
1(J.

TODAY
TOMORROW
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A Movie ContestPicture
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1500 KILOCYCLES

SundayMomlngAfKsrnoon
10:30 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
10:49 American Radio Warbler,

MBR
11:00 Morning Services.
12:00 News. TSN.
12:10 FamousHomes.
12:30 Mario Stefano.MBS.
1:00 Stanton High School Band
1:30 Voice of tho Bible.
1:48 Fordo Grofe.
2:00 On a Sunday Afternoon.

MBS.
2:30 Melody Time.
2:45 Doris McDonald. MBS.
3:00 Bcnay Vcnutl.-MB- S.

3:30 Sunday Afternoon Revue.
TSN.

4:80 Crlmo Prevention. TSN.
Sunday Evening

8:00 Dance Hour.
8:30 Bhow of tho Week. MBS.
6:00 Stan Lomax. MBS.
0:15 Wcllcslcy College Choir.

TSN.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Dick Borrie. MBS.
7:00 Bach Cantata. MBS.
7:30 Say It With Words. MBS.
800 Old Fashioned Revival

MBS.
9:00 West Texas Chamber of

Commerce.
9.18 Dick Jurgens.
9:30 Good Will Hour. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 News. TSN.
7:18 Benny Goodman.
7:30 Morning Roundup.TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8:45 Four Aces. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
9:00 Gall Northc. TSN.
0:15 Billy Muth. TSN.
9:30 Music by Cugat.
9:45 Singing Strings. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Sons of the Sunny South.

TSN.
11:00 Weights and Measures. TSN.
11:10 News. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:45 Men of the Ranee.TSN.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Pauline Alpcrt MBS.
12:45 George Hall.
1:00 News. TSN.
1.05 Fcrde Grofe.
1:15 As You Like It. MBS.
1:30 Nick Stewart. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra.TSN.
2.00 Marriage License Romances.

MBS.
2:15 Concert Hall. MBS.
2:30 Market Report
2:35 Vincent Lopez.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
3:45 The Hottcrflclds. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:05 Edna O'Dell. MBS.
4:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Harold Stokes. MBS.
4:45 Dance Hour.

Monday Evening
5.00 News. TSN.
5:05 Gus Lazaros. MBS.
5:15 End of Day. TSN.
6:30 Tropical Moods.
5:45 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 It's Dance Time.
7.00 News. TSN.
7:05 Gypsyanna. TSN.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7 30 Ernlo Floiitn. MBS.
8 00 Webt Texas Chamber of

Commctce.
8 15 To Bo Announced. MBS.
8:30 WOR Sjmphony Orchestra.

MBS.
0:00 Famous Fhst Facts. MBS.
9.30 Tho Lone Ranger.MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Mitchell Ayres. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 Jose Monzoneros. MBS.
11:00 Goodnight.

Club EntertainedBy
Couple At Stanton

STANTON. Dec. 3 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Hall entertained
members of the Thursday Night
Bridge club with a delightful party
at their home this week.

The Christmas motif was used
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Tho princess Is FrancesDeo, tho attractive roguo who locs
lier Is Ronald Colman. And there you hnvo Uio principals In "Iftrro King," Colman's neweststarring vehlclo which Is at tho Ritz
theatre today and Monday. Tho story is that of Francois Villon,
tho fabulous character who wrote history briefly In France. Tho
picture said to be the bestof many giood ones Colman hn made.

KBST Joins In Radio
'Search For Talent'

Local Auditions
ScheduledFor
December20

A statewide "Search for Talent'
will be inaugurated Monday when
KBST, In cooperation with tho oth

22 stationscomprisingtho Texas
Stato Network, will offer local tal-

ent the opportunity to present it-

self to statewide audience. The
occasion the Texas State Net-
work "Search for Talent," con-

test that open to every talented
performer from the Red River to
the Gulf of Mexico.

Open to .both professional and
amateur pcrformcis, TSN will not
only offer the winning contestants
in each community the opportunity
of broadcastingover the statewide
radio chain, but also offer five
voluablo prizes to the fivo entrants
adjudged best in their own par-
ticular line. The state winner will
bo aw.irded trip to tho New York
World's Fair, runnerup will receive

trip the Son FranciscoWorld's
Fair, and threeother prizes of $100,
$75 and $50 will bo awarded In
that order.

Each station on the Texas State
Network will conduct local audi-
tions, and select many are
considered of "radio material," the
selected few to appear on local
radio audition broadcast on Dec.
20. Local auditions will be judged
by from three five judges
lected from Big Spring music clubs
and civic organizations. Tho win
ners of the local auditions will be
sent, with all expenses paid, to the
"final auditions" in Fort Worth, to
bo held Jan. 2, 3, and The
auditions in Fort Worth, to be
broadcastover the entire network,
will be judged by nationally
known radio talent authority se-
lected and sent to Fort Worth by
Variety magazine.

Anyone in Big Spiing and sur-
rounding territory who interest-
ed in entering this statewide con-
test 'must send their entry In to
KBST not later than next Saur-da- y.

Auditions will be held nightly
at KBST's studios thisweek, start-
ing at o'clock. All participants
are urged to bo at the studios
promptly at o'clock each night
for their audition.

In decoratlvo appointments and
tallies. delicious salad course
was served to Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil Berry,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Poole, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Epley, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Arlp Forrest,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simpson, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Miss Beryl
Tldwell and the host and hostess,

TODAY
TOMORROW

Plus:
PatheNews
"The Village
Blacksmith"
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ON AIR TODAY

Red Nichols (above), ktio'-- n
as ono of tho first and best of
tho swing orchestra leaders,
will bo presentedto Chevrolet-Dixi- e

Network audienceson the
5:30 p. ru. Sundayprogram of
tho ChevroIIcrs, playing tho hot
trumpet for which he Is famous.

SpecialProgramTo
Be PresentedAt
Christian Church

A special missionary progiam Is

to be presentedat tho First Chils- -

tlon church Sunday evening' at
7:30 o clock In tho form of a play,
"Where Cross the Crowded Way."

Regular evening services will "not
bo conducted. Special music Is in-

cluded in tho program and the
play has a setting In the old mai-k-

place during Biblical times. It
is the story of the church being
seatedupon a throne. Around 25
arq in the cast The public Is
invited.

TERMS:

Only

CameraTurns
To Another
Air Drama

Sky Giant' Feature,
On Queen'sSunday
Monday Program --. -

Moviegoers vera treated last
weekend to a film study of avia-
tion's progress, in "Men With
Wings," which was presentedat th
Ritz. This weekend, a sister show-hous- e,

tho Queon, comes forth With
moro on tho avlat'on topic, In
screening, todayand Monday, "Sky
Giant."

Starred In the film, arc tho vet-
eran Richard Dlx, Jonn Fontaine,
a newcomer who la making her
way up tho cinema ladder, and
Chester Morris, another of the
vlrilc-typ- e boys who addspunch to
any role.

"Sky Giant" tells the story of
commercial aviation, the work of
tho. big airlines In keeping their
gicat transports In tho air for ths
safety, comfort and speed of their
passengers. The plcturo Is said to
contain its quota of thrilling

and an Interesting plot
development In which Dlx, Morris
and Miss Fontaine are tho prin-
cipals.

Tiro Are Honor Guests
Of Good Luck Club

FORSAN, Dec. 3 Mrs. E. N.
Baker and Mrs. E. A. Grlssom
wcic guests of honor of the Good
Luck sewing club th.a week, en-

tertained by Mrs. H. A. Hobbs In
her home In the Humblo camp. A
blit Inlay gift was presentedto Mrs.
R. A. Chambers by members of
the club. Those presentwere Mrs.
John Kubccka, Mrs, Pete Huddle-sto- n,

Mis. L. R. Blackwell, Mrs.
H. L. Hayes, Mrs. Edward Rucker,
Mrs. Bob White, Mrs. Leon Barber
and Mrs. C. V. Wash.
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SIX-2- 0 BROWNIE SPECIA1

$400

JUST In time for Chriitmsj
latest,finestversion of theworld-famou- s

Brownie. Compact, ultra-
modern lines. Brilliant optical
eye-lev- finder of the "jpy-glaji- "

type. Plunger shutter release.
Pictures, 2 ', x 3 VI inches. Six-a- o

Ilrowoic Special costs only $.

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Your ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes Your Gas

Service CheaperEach Month!

December

CLOSE OUT
HEATER SALE

TWO DIFFERENT MODELS
No. 222 & 305 -

$16.25 Humphrey Radiant Fire Heaters
Close Out at

SPECIAL

EMPIRE
SERVICE

mmianuHjnifiiLsJiiiii"&7

REGULAR

$400

$2.00 Down
$2.00 Monthly

a Limited Number Left
Shop Today

J, P. Kenney, Mgr,

Gas, Your Quick, Qlean, Economical Servant
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SalutesTo TexasCities GivenIn
ProgramHeardOverKBST; State
MuseumWork To Be Discussed
Musical nnil Vftrhnl 'n'nlntn. n

'jVwaa elites within 60 miles radius
of the 23 station-outle- ts of the
Texas Stato Network are being
vlvcn Tuesdays through Fridays
each week from T!30 to 8 a. m.
over Station KBST and the Texas
fltato Network, It has been an-
nounced from tho TSN offices In
Fort Worth.

Additional salutesare given tho'
same mornings each week from 11
to 11:10 a. m. In a program titled
"Home Town Revue," during which

rT:

r
H

organ music Is with
facts about honor

city of tho program.
of commerco from
200 Texas cities have

facta about
their rcspcctlvo cities. Tho

cultural and civic oppor
tunities aro saluted at length on
theso

""""
Work In

second In a scries to Tex

2 NEW T0ASTMASTER

HOSPITALITY SETS
Ideal For Informal Entertaining Any Time

With tho newly ToastmostcrHospitality Bote, It's no
trick at all to bo tho life- of your own party as well ns tho

Whether used for artfully planned tca-tlm- o

entertaining or hurry-u-p snacksnftcr bridge, you can count on
these famous Hospitality Beta to all responsibility.
Quests love to test their own prowess, create their own
sandwich combinations leaving you frco to act, and feel, tho
perfect hostess.

THE DE LUXE HOSPITALITY 8ET includes a largo tray, four
lap trays and toast cutting-boar- d all in a new design
of richly grained walnut or beautifully figured mahogany.Tho
set is complcto with thrco relish dishesof lovely DuncanCrystal
and tho newly styled and pop-u- p

.ymtype, Toaster.
Comnletfl Set: $23.95

lap trays for Do Luxe Set $1.00 each
Smart folding stand for either Set ..$5.05

With the equally but lower priced STANDARD
HOSPITALITY SET in jour home, entertaining can be fun for
you, too. This set includes tho same large, richly-graine- d wal-
nut tray and toast cutting board as the Do Luxe Set. Charm-
ingly grouped on it are four gaily colored peasantpottery relish
dishes, and the newly styled and c,

pop-u- p typo ToastmastcrToaster which "makes perfect
toast every tlmo for everybody."

Set: $19.95

See These At

JACK FROST

10S SCURRY ST.

the

137

mnKw&i BSf

THAT GIVE MORE PLEASURE!

Them "Lay-- A

interesting
Christmas .anffto PLAN"

Sheaffer's Matched

Pen, and
DeskSets

$4 to $25

Pangbura's
Beautifully Packaged,

Delicious

Chocolates
$1 to $7.50

Sunbeam
ShaveMaster $15

Motor Driven
Shaver

1403 Scurry

supplemented
additional

Chambers ap-
proximately
furnished pertinent

edu-

cational,

programs.

MUSEUM ACTIVITIES
"Museum Texas"--th-o

acqua'nt

designed

gracious

shoulder
catering

stunning

improved automatic
Toastmastcr

Additional

beautiful

Improved

Complete

PHONE

Treasure for
Years

WATCHES
both pock-

et for boysand girls.

$1 to $27.50

SodaKing
The sensationally new, per-
fect

SIPHON
For Perfect Drinks

$4.95

Cocktail Sets

Electric

HanleyClip
Shavers

mValue
Clone

ai with lU numerousMuseum of
Flno Arts will broadcastover
Station KBST and the TexasState
Network from 2. to 2:15 p, m. Tues
day, December 0, "direction
of Gall Northe, TSN director of
women's activities.

Charles M. con
servator of tho Dallas Museum of
Flno Aria, will discuss tho "Arils
tlo Valuo of the Famous Murlllo."
"Murlllo," on,o of tho finest paint-
ings In America which Muska-
vltth has recently rcstorod will

formally unveiled at tho Dallas
Museum of Flno Arts on Tuesday
evening, Dec. 0.

SWING AND SWAY
Tho "Swing and Sway" orches

tra of Sammy Kayo will be fea
tured on Uio "Admiration Show of
tho Week," scheduled from 5:30 to

p. m. Sunday, Dec. 4, over Sta
tion KBST and the Texas Stato
Network.

Tho regular group of Sammy
Kayo's vocalists, Tommy Ryan,
Charllo Wilson, Jimmy Brown and
tho Thrco Barons,will bo featured.

Master of Ceremonies Ray
Perkins, as usual, will bo to
his old with Ernest Chappell
giving tho latest In hot-off-t-

press news bulletins.
"Admiration Show of tho Week'

maestrofor Dec. 11 will be Peter
Van Stcedcn, who will bo Intro
duced on the Dec. broadcast.

ELLIOTT ON AIR
Effective Dec. 9, "Texas In tho

World Ncwb" with Elliott Roose
velt, commentator, will bo heatJ
twice weekly for the next 52. weeks
from to 6 p. m. Mondays and
Fridays over Station KBST and
tho Texas Stato Network.

Thcso commentaries have re
ceived state and national acclaim,
sinco tho now scries started two
weeks ago. Last season, the broad
casts proved to be tho most popu-
lar feature heardover KFJZ, Fort
Worth, and many of Mr. Roose-
velt's comments were syndicated
throughout the nation.

REVIVAL SERVICE
"Old Fashioned Revival" with

Charles E Fuller at tho micro
phone, will bo heard over Station
KBST and the Texas State Net-
work fiom to p. m. Sunday, the
broadcast coming from Los An-
geles, Calif., over the coast-to--
coast Mutual BroadcastingSystem.

CRIME PREVENTION
Tho second in tho series of

Crime Prevention"broadcasts,un
der the direction of J. T. Upchurch
of Dallas, will bo heard from 30

(C am m W J)

Buy On Our way Plan"
Here's an selectionof gift items that should help you in planning your

gift list . . help you more, we offer a "LAY-- A WAY for
early shoppers! Buy NOW a gift a day on LAY-A- AY I

Pencil

,

Dry

earlier

hostess.

A Gift to

. . . wrist and
.. .
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r
Out HU

bo

under

Muskavitch,

bo

0

up
tricks,

4

8 0

4

CUTEX and
GLAZO SETS

50c to $8.50

GILLETT
New Electric Shaver

$20

Anna Pavlova

Perfume
... in Consplratuer, Billet
Doux and Escapade.So prac-
tical, so appreciated...Same
as famous name perfume.
See this stock Monday I An
unusual value at

$4

For Finer Gifts, Shop
Jack Frost

JACK FROST PHARMACY
Phone 737

FIRST BIRTHDAY

IScnnlo Compton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Escol Compton, who
celebrated his first birthday
anniversarytho post week vlth
a party given by his mother.
(Photo by Kclscy.)

to 5 n. m. today over Station
KBST and tho Texas Stato Net
work.

The object of each broadcastIs
crime provcntlon through home
preservation nnd child protection
each program being designed to
win men by lpvo and persuasion,
and not by force.

PIANO PROGRAM
Doris McDonald, concert pianist

of Henrietta, will make her sec
ond appcarancoover tho Texas
State Network this afternoonfrom
2 45 to 3 o'clock, playing over Sta-
tion KBST.

Numbers which Miss McOonald
will play include First Movement
of Beethoven's Sonata In "D"
Minor. Godowsky's "The Salon,"
"The Butterfly" by Grieg, and
Valso Brllllante in "A" Flat by
Chopin

Chatfergratms
-- By JeaneSuits

This Is open season on hinting
and If you don't begin early you
will wind up Christmas morning
with a pink negligee, red pajamas
and yellow slippers. A little fore
thought heie. maneuvering there
and diplomacy everywhere Is re-

quited for a perfect Christmas If
you get tho woid around eaily
enough, thero Isn t any reason wny
Santa shouldn't give you gifts that
tally.

It's a good Idea to mention
casually sizes, too, because thero
Is nothing llle getting gifts that
fit Instead of giving you fits. If
o it body would follow this
polic, It would cli minute u lot of
this before and after holiday
conversation. Before Christmas,

ou aro so jittery and jumpy
that when jou do dash out to
make a tc purchase,you
alu.is bii something to fit the
clerk Then after Christmas, the
gift is exchanged, the receiver
finds out the value of the pur-
chase and nobud' happy.

And this bit of advice might bo
passed out light now in icgard to
price tags and maiks this season.
For joui snoopiist friends, please
be considerateenough of their time
and ptneo of mind to leave the
pi ice smack on the gift because
after all they got a lot of things
that didn't fit cither and they don't
havo timo to Investigate. If they
do go into the matter thoioughly
they neglect other duties nnd if
they don't, their cunosity will not
let them have any peace So con
sideling all angles, it Is much bet
tcr to leave the tag Intoct for such
f i lends.

Another tip on hinting Be
subtle hut be sure the person
understands exactly what you
have In mind. For Instance If
you say you would like to have
something to keep you warm this
winter, the husbandIs as likely
to bring home a foot warmer as
ho Is a fur wrap. And who wants
a foot warmer?But after all you
really have nothing to say be-

cause you did generalize.

There are a lot of other do's and
don'ts about this Christmas hint
ing but at tho moment I can't re
call any others except don't hint
when and where you know It will
do no good because after all the
Idea Is to get results.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Dec. 3 (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Davis have gono to Mt
Vernon, 111, wheio they will mako
their home. Mr. Davis Is connected
with tho lease depattment of the
Magnolia OH Co.

H. B. Tittle has gone to Iloswell
N. M , where ho will make his
home Ho hasbeen connectedwith
the government lunch and fuim
programhere for tho past four and
one-ha-lf years.

Mis. W. C. Glazener and ion,
Stanton, spent last weekend In
Biyan whero they visited Mr. Glaz-
ener, who is attending A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Gentry and
family spent the Thanksgiving
holidays In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Poole and Mr.
and Mrs. It. G. DeBerry spenf last
weekend in Lubbock.

Mrs. Son Powell has returned
from a week's visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bolen
in Ennls. She was accompanied
to Ennls by her sister, Mrs. Bob
Green, of San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, for
merly of Sweetwater,have moved
to Stanton,where Mr, WiUon will
be employed in the Wilson variety
store.

Mr, and Mrs. O. B, Bryan and
son, Bobby and Mrs. JohnRichard
were Thanksgiving guests In Lub-
bock of Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Kennedy

' and family.

A Texas Student Has Something
To Say About That Gl-o-rio- us

Victory Over The Aggie Team
By NANCY PHILIPS

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 Turkey and
cranberry,sauce day has coma and
gono and thoro aro but 20 more
days, 480 hours and 28,800 minutes
until Christmas.

Thanksgiving Day has always
been a red letter dato In tho his-
tory of Texas university becauso
It Is then that wo play our blttor
rivals, Texas A. A M. When both
schools were young, way back In
1900, this annual game Invariably
resulted In mass slaughter, and It
was hard to find officials who
would take their life In their hands
nnd referee tho massacre In 1911
mo Htecrs won, 0-- Tho eamo
was evidently a closo one, too oloso
for safety, and after tho gamo stu-
dents continued to fight with clubs,
bricks and anything they could lay
their hands on. It was most un-
ethical, to bo sure, but It was a
good fight, so successful, In fact,
that tho hospitals wcro filled for
weeks afterwards. The presidents
of both colleges failed to sco any
humor In tho situation andgridiron
relations wcro severed for four
years.

It was presumed that after four
years' recuperation It would be
safo to renew tho "friendly" rival-
ry. So In 1915 the football battlo
continued whcio It left off, but
before each game certain precau-
tions were taken to be suro thero
would bo no looso bricks or clubs
within easy reach. Thus the teams
fought annually with only minor
casualitics.

It became a tradition that each
team won on Its own field and, In
splto of tho fight each team put up
tho tradition was never broken
But along came 1938 and the Ag-
gies were picked for an easy vic-
tory over the
Longhorns on Texas Soil. How-
ever, thoso who picdlctcd over-
looked the vital part of our col-
lege, the undefeatedschool spirit.

Days before the game the campus
was burled beneath "Beat A. &
M." signs Newspaper, magazines
and circulars bore the slogan in
screaming headlines A mammoth
pep rally was held beneath tho
shocked face of the towei clock,
followed by a bonflro and a snnke
dance that night.

The next afternoon the stadium
was packed for the annual grid-Iro- n

classic. Uniforms took up a
fourth of tho stadium, adding color
nnd more excitement.

From tho first It was elenr to
sco that theworm had turned andl- -

850

tho were play

ing Instead of defensive
for a change I scarcely

sat down during the entire gamo
and when wo made tho
In tho final quarter I grabbedsomo
perfect stranger and gavo hint a
bear hug before I realized It.
must say he
but I don't think ha over fully re-

covered as ho sat throughtho rest
of the game with an aslnlno grin
on his face-

When the final whistle blew tho
crowd rushed on tho field and

r?AoC

A kin could not sleep on a finer mattress than a genuine
HKALY. For more than a half century the nameSI2ALY lias
stood for quality and dependability. And now you
have a chance to u genuine HKALY Innersprlng
Mattressat the regular price of $30JS0, and get a $18.00 Spring
and 13.00 Mattress ABSOLUTELY FREKI

Plume

Inspired Longhorns
offensive

football,

touchdown

responded admirably

unalterable
purchase

Protector

proudly carried the happyteamoff
the field on Jhelr shquldetn.

It" was truly a day for Thanks-
giving and goes to prove you can't
beat a Jinx.

JOINS BANK STAFF
Chester O. O'Brien, former resi-

dent of Big Spring, who has been
residing In Paris since 1912, has
accepted a position as assistant
cashierof tho StatoNational bank
In Big Spring. Mr. O'Brien has al
ready assumed his new position
hero, and his family will Join him
hero later.

Edith Gay, Mrs. J. R. Sanders
and Clarlnda Mary Sandersspent
Saturday in Lubbock on a busi-
ness trip.

FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Just what tho boy or girl wantsmost for
Xmas. Sniaitly styled, sturdily con-

structedBoots, Shoes,House Shoes. Ideal
for school, pWy oi dress.

Boys' and Girl s ( 1 QP
COWBOY BOOTS .. . JJ.J5

(White, Blnck and Brown)

Boys' and Gills' (h-- i Q
HOUSE SHOES pl.lc
Boys' and Giils (tl OC

El

SPORT SHOES pi.7J
Boys' and Girl's QQ.
HOUSE SHOES HOC

HUNDREDS OF
OTHER STYLES

' " .i

fry . ii tmami0

Xmas Motif,Used
ry .nostessxo j. ne r
Happy Bridge Clubj v

FOR8AN, Dec, 3 Tho home e '

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., was appro ,'

prlatcly decorated with the Yule-tld- o
color scheme and lighted bv'

candles when" she entertained
members of tho Happybridge club
this week. ti

Miss Aqullla West and Mm. Har-
vey Smith wcro named as guests
of tho qlub and Mrs. Brndy Nix
was accepted as a memberof the
club. High score award went to
Mrs. W. It Scudday, second high
to Mrs. O. C Balncy and low to
Mrs. Smith. Those attendingWere
Mrs. A. N. Egbert, Mrs. a M.
Adams, Mrs. W. O. Scudday, Mrs.
Nix, Ml.is West and Mrs. Scudday.

KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208 Main Street Big Spring, Texas
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Malone& HpgaiveiinicHospiitalOjpenTo VisitorsTody
PRESENTING THfi CLINIC-HOSPITA- L STAFF Extensive TWO VIEWS OF REORGANIZED MEDICAL INSTITUTION
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On the Mnlone Hognn tho nurse and office staff pictured nbovo.
They ore, left right, front row: Mrn. Steward, assistant,Mrs. FlorenceMcNcw,

and secretory,Mary Huslmra, top row: Mildred Fojtlk, nurse, Clodu Single,
nurses, Mrs. Mnurlno Word, tech nlcian, and Stella Dates, nurse. Lillian Schubert,

other member tho staff nurses,does not app the picture.

r

Congratulationsto

Dr. Malone and Dr. Hogan

Spring's

Oldest Organization

Since 1919)

P. W. M. D.

Eyo Ear, Noso And Throat

fill MAIN STREET
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3 M. HL

Are
For At

CITY, Dec. 3 Plans
are being formulated here for the
12th annual Sterling County Live-

stock show to be held
11.

by the
Lions club, sponsoi of the show,
to assist H M. Carter, vocational

teacher,and H P. Mal- -

loy, county ngent, In working out
details of the exhibition arc J. T.
Dais, of fat lambs,
Bill Reed, of dry-l- ot

cales, Julius Bade,
of breeding sheep.

Verne Davis, John C. Reed, Roy
Foster nrc members of the finance
committee and W W Durham Is
secretary

The show will consist of judging
of 100 fat lambs in the singles, 1!0

pens of three, 11 dry-lo- t calves, 16

breeding sheep. will
be keen between H club and
FFA bojs. the chief award being
thd J T Davis loving cup which
is awarded ench year to the boy
who exhibits the champion lamb
The cup will become the peimanent
possession of the club which cap-
tures it three out of fie yeais
George Mills of the FFA club took
it last yeai with a Woodrow Milk
lamb

Luther LaBcff, who has been o"
a three monthsfurlough fiom the
U. S air service, letumed to
March Field, Calif , this weekend
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs E. M. LaBeff.

3. E M D

And

Malone& Hocan Clinic-Hospit-
al

114Z

SPRING, TEXAS

FORMAL OPENING DECEMBER 1938

.jsis3!?&X
in.HF'om' tSMf

Plans Mapped
Stock Show

Sterling City
STERLING

February

Committeemen appointed

agriculture

superintendent
superintendent

superinten-
dent

Competition

HOGAN,
Surgery, Modicino Obsforrics

TELEPHONE

BIG

4,

Completed
lb

Institution Now
Operating Under
Now Partnership

Open houso will bo observed
Sunday nt tho Mnlone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al between the hours
of 3 p. m. and 7 p. m. In recogni-
tion of tho creation of a medical
partnership and transfer of n hos-
pital to new management

Tho hospital, remodeled exten-
sively since It was acquito by Dr.
P. W. Malono and Dr. J. E. Hogan
a month ago from Dr. C. K. Blv-ing- s,

will bo opon to public In-

spection for the brief period. The
clinic-hospit- Is located at 811
Main street ana was rormcrly
known as the Blvlngs hospital.

Already approved by the Amer-
ican College of Surgeons for this
year, tho cllnlc-hosplt- al will be In
a position to maintain this rating,
a communicationfrom the organi-
sation advised the doctors acquir-
ing It.

Space Rearranged
Altered to permit rej rouplng of

offico and room space for clinical
purposes, the building will be pre-
sentedas a modern,
unit. The lower floor will be giv-
en over to the clinic and offices
while tho upper floor will remain
devoted to hospitalization and
surgery.

In chargo of the clnlc-hosplt- al

aro tho two men who comprise the
city's newest medical partnership,
Drs. Malone and Hogan. Dr. Ma-
lono came to Big Spring in July
t lOOA XT- - .."' iw no 13 a Kruuuaie oi met

University of Tennessee. The.
southeastportion of tho lower floor
is given over to his offices and
clinic requirements for eye, car,
nose and thioat treatments. For
seven years Dr. Malone has spe-
cialized in this field, having been
certified by the American Board of
Otolaryngology In September of
1935 and as a fellow in the Amer-
ican Academy of Ophthalmologj in
1936.

Fine Equipment
One loom contains equipment

for treatmentand coiroction of op-
tical diseases and deficiencies, and
for fitting of glasses. One of the
most complete arrays of technical
equipment in this region Is arrang-
ed in this space. An adjoining room
contains nose and thioat equip-
ment, and another Is n darkioom
and supply storagefor tho eean'l
nose loom icquirements Nearby)
is a minor operating and gcnciall
treatment room.

Completing the east side of the
first floor is the clinic-hospit- al

laboratory, equipped for any type
of test needed in a modern hospi-
tal and containing also one of thC
latest modeli of high-power-

shock proof y machines
Dr Hogan is to use the west sld"

of the building for his office and
treatment loom. Dr. Hogan, who
received his degree In medicine
fiom the Univctslty of Texas
School of Medicine in 1934, came
to Big Sptlng in 1937 to be asso-
ciated with Di. Charles K Biv-in-

In the practice of surgery,
medicine and obstretrics. Prior to
coming here, Dr Hogan spent two
and a half years in the Southern
Pacific and tho Jefferson Daus
hospitals in Houston In special
training In m the
obstittiics.

I'lijHlotlierupy Room
In the physiotherapy room,

equipment is contained for ba3al
metabolism, lnfra-icd- , ultia-vio-

shoit wave, and diatheimy Ad-
joining is pmatc qucitcrs foi

nurses a .1 d
technician Offices foi

the clinic hospital arc adjacent,
and aio divided from the waiting
loom by a counter-typ- e desk.

In'tlic upper floor, the operating
room is maintained, equipped foi
any tjpe of gcneial, bono and
Joint It also has avail-
able lnstiuinents for use in duli-cat- e

eye, ear, nose and throat sui-
geiy. Including ee 'magnet and
instiuments for removing
bodies fiom air and food passages.
Other 100ms tho second floor
uro given over to hospitalization
and to a maternity ward where
bassinettes are kept In
quarters for six babies

In the basementarc the hospital

Day Phone25

HOSPITAL HEARS

1)K. V. XV. iVIATONK

uii. .1. JU HOGAN

kitchen, nuiscs' dining room, spe-

cial rooms, bollci loom, and stor-

age quarters
Assisting Dis Malone and Hogm

surgciy, medicine and the opciation of clinlc-hos- -

of

suigeiy.

fotcign

in

special

pitnl Is Miss Cloda Single, super-

intendent of nuises,n graduate of
the hospital in Fo-- t

Woith in 1930 She has been with

the hospital since 1932

stuff aio Miss Stella Bates, Miss
Mildred Fojtlk, Miss Mary Bash ia
and Miss Lillian Schubeit. M 3.
Maurine Word is laboratoiy tech-
nician, Mrs. Florence McNcw sec-

retary and bookkcepci, and Mrs
J. Stewaid office assistant.

JohnnieJune member of
tho Baylor hospital staff of Dallas,
ai lived Friday for a visit with her
parents, Mi. and Mrs. John R
Chaney.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simpson
of Midland were dinner guests of
Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall Saturday
evening

Our bestwishesto...

Doctors Malone andHogan

On theOpeningof Their

New Clinic-Hospit-
al

WestermanDrug
Reliable Prescriptions

Nlte Phone 38

GRASS FIRES CAUSE
MUCH CONCERN IN
STERLING AREA

STERLING CITY, Dec. 3 Grass
fires supposedly starting from light
ea cigarettes llung from passing
automobiles are proving a sourco
of growing concern to ranchmen
in this section whose lands are
traversedby highways.

Twelve or fifteen burned-ove-r
strips can be seen between San
Angclo on the cast and Big Spring
to the west.

The most serious of the recent
fires occurred this week on the
John C. Reed ranch west of here
where approximately100 acreswas
burned over before the flames were
subdued with wet sacks and two
firo -- trucks. Chance discovery of
the fire In its early stages pre-
vented considerable damage be-

cause the grass Is dry and tall
enough in this country at this sea-
son to sweep out of control In veiy
short time. Ranchmennro request-
ing motorists to extinguish cigar-
ettes bcfoie tossing them out.

DUES SQUABBLE MAY
ilOLD UP TEXTILE
UNIONIZATION

WASHINGTON, Dec 3 UP)
Litigation oer tho proper disposi-
tion of union-due- s, Informed labor
lcadeis said today, may give the
CIO a setback In its attempt to
organize the textile Industry.

One offlcei of the United Textile
Workers (CIO) predicted locil
unions in many states would seek
to recovci dues paid to the CIO's
textile worKers organizing commit-
tee. This, he said, would be on

of a decision by the Rliudc
island supeilor court that dues
collected by the two belonged to
UTW locals.

TREASURY DEFICIT
GROW iNG LARGER '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 tP)
Goemmentspending, plus a

drop in levenue, has
biought the tieasury deliclt to
more than $31,400,000000 In fhe
months

Department figures as of Wed--'

nc3uuy, allowed today that since
tins fiscal year began exptudltuits
ixcecded lnconio by almost as much
as tlioy did in the entire fiscal yt.ai
whic.i ended last June 30 Ulu

Other membcis of the nursing, deficit figures were $l,43b,13G,7u5

Chaney,

so far this year and J1,419,G20,8S1
for tho whole of last.

Tieasury officials, noting that
emergency spending designed to
stimulate business and smaller in-

come resulting fiom slower busi-
ness contilbuted to the shortage,
found an encouragingnote in tho
fact November receipts wcie about
551,000,000 above those of the same
month last year. It was the first
month this fiscal year to show u
favor ablu income comparison.

Mr. Boclkcr of Wichita Falls, an
aichitect, returned to his home this
weekend after spending several
Jaya here.

Jack Frost

Pharmacy

Extends

Congratulations

to

Drs.

Malone & Hogan

On Their

New Clinic-Hospit- al

In Big Spring
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We Extend

232 Main St.

Phone

Best Wishes
To

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

BILES & LONG
PHARMACISTS

l'hone 8W

Congratulations
We take this means to extend our beft wishes and congratula-
tions to Drs P. W. Malm.c and J E Hogan on establishment
of tho

MALONE & HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

44

J&LDRUGS

to

Douglass Hotel

Congratulations

MALONE & HOGAN
CLINIC-HOSPI- TAL

COLLINS BROS.
Cut Rate Drug

"PrescriptionDruggists"
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Music Club Is
Entertained By

f Helen Blouiit

n

4,

JLifc Of Edward
- -- McDowell Studied
'By Members

Allegro Music club met with
HelenBlount Saturdaymornlnij for
a musicalprogramand to study tho
life and works of Edward Mc
Dowell, .

A vlollifsclcctlon was played by
nuuo, mano riartison with Mrs.
Valdova Chlldcrs at tho nlnno and
piano numbers wore presentedby
juarnyn iveaion and Gono Nabors.

Marjorio, Potter rovlowcd tho
llfo of McDowell and Cornelia
Fro2ler was tho winner of a. con
test regarding tho composer's
worn, i

Tkn h. 1 If" i.itiii, meeting win be a
Christmasparty In tho ballroom of

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Ilohlcr Light 1'lant
Magnotocs, Armatures, Motors,

Kcwlndlnu, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Srd Telephone 828

DR. C. C. CARTER
OsteopathicPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss or time from
work.

210-22- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phono 800

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST 8T.
JUST PHONE 480

at

Now that the old boy

"let the cat out the bag,"

lady of your heart

what to expect In gifts

she'll appreciate more than

all others and we Invito ou

to pay us a visit EARLY

(whllo stocks aro complete)

for an Inspection of our

large assortment of

merchandise.You'll find such

Interesting Millies as:

S2-Pie-ce Set

China
as as

75

There'salso an equal amount

of gift In

Bad and Brother In our

sporting goods department

, . , Fine PocketKnives

(every hoy wants one) , . .

Gups . . . Game Bags

Suede and Wool

. , , Footballs, Basket-

balls . , , Skates, . , and

manyothers all new stock,

all best quality.

the Crawford hotel At 7iW e'eloek
Dec. 17.

rtofreshEnents wer servedto Lo- -
rcna Brooks, Jean Ellen Chowns,
JeanConlcy, David McConnell, Kva
Jane Darby, Mary Ann Dudley,
Lula Beth Duff, Virginia Fergu-
son, Edward Fisher, Cornelia
Frozler, Bobby Nell Qulley, Ra--
icign uuuey, Ullllo Mario Harri-
son, Betty, Jerryand Jano Houscr,
Marilyn Kcaton, deno Nabors,
Mary Francos Phillips, Mariorle
i'ouor, Emma Jean Slaughter,
C. A. Smith, Beverly Ann-- Stultlng,

Winn, Dorothy Sattcrwhltc,
W. B. and RaymondWinn, Jr., ono
guest, Dorothy Ann Sllrca, and
Mrs. Itnymond Winn.

BILL HAS A
BUSY TIME
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP

Moro things hnvo happened to
nlno year-ol-d William Dilling-
ham 3rd since Septemberthan
happen to tho avcrago American
hi a of actuality, dreams
and nightmares.

Accompanied by his father--on

amateur explorer and two
friends, this frecklc-facc- red-
headedboy has gono through tho
following:

A boat trip to Ecuador.
A climb up 15,000-foo-t Mount

Plnchlnchn.
Panning gold.
Being shot by Indians.
Avl,950-mll-e airpiano trip homo

unaccompaniedby parents, rela-
tives or friends.

And how did William feci about
It?

"My nameis Bill," ho said with
marked sophistication, "and It
was all right,"

ARMY IS IN NEED
OF MORE KETTLES

Do you have a kettle you'll lend
tho Salvation Army?

Major L. W. Canning, Army chief
here, said Saturday his organiza-
tion needed a few more vessels to
put on the streets for the custom
ary collection of Christmas con
tributtons. Tho Iron
pots are hard to find, and he
thought perhaps some Big Spring
household would have one that
could be used.

The kettle will be returned!.
promptly after Chrlstmss.Anyono
who can help the Army on this
request Is asked to notify Major
Canning.

Dr. John T. Arnold
Registered Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST

Announces tho Opening of His Offices

for the

Practlco of Chiropody

Lurllno Building, Pino Third, Abilene, Texas

Phone 4083 For Appointment
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AT THE

ChurcheS
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Grogs;
T, II. Graalmann,rostor

0M5 Sunday school.
10:80 Morning service, The

toplo of tho sermon will bo "Tho
Majesty and Power of tho Son of
David.'

On Wednesday afternoon at 2:30
p. m. tho LadlesAid will meet for
their business meetingat tho home
of Mrs. Rucckart
FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Haymcs, Pastor

Church school D:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 o'clock. Tho

subject of tho pastor's morning
messago will bo "The Optimism of
Faith."

Tho ,young pcoplo will meet In
tnoir regular placesai o:jy.

Evening servicesat 7:30 and the
subjectof tho eveningmessagewill
bo "Where Knowledgo Begins."

A cordial invitation is extended
to tho public

ciroiicn of ciirist
14th and Main Street
Mclvin J. Wise, Minister

Blblo study 0:43 s. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. (This scrvico will be
broadcastover KBST beginning at
11 a. m. We arc grateful for the
many encouragingreports that are
coming to us from thoso who arc
receiving these broadcasts. You
aro cordially invited to become a
regular listener.)

Young People's training classes
0:15 p. ra.
Evening worship and sermon

7:15 p. m.
You aro always welcome at the

Church of Christ."

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton at East 4th St
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Blblo school, 0:45 a. m. Lesson,
Isam 23-2-5 chapters.

Preaching service, 11 a. m. Ser-
mon by the pastor.

Radio service, KBST. 1:30 to 1:45
p. m. "The Voice of the Bible."

Young People's services, 6:30 p.
m.

Evening service, 7:30 p. m. Ser
mon subject: 'Grasshoppers vs.
Giants."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary'3
Episcopal church:

9:45 a. m.. Church school.
10 a. m., Bible class.
11 a. m., Holy communion.
6 p. m , Young people's meeting.
The rector will be the celebrant

and preacherat tho 11 o'clock ser-
vice.

You are invited.

Room 1, Settles Hotel
"God the Only CauseandCreator"

is the subject of the lesson-sermo- n

which will be read in all Chuichcs
Chi 1st, Scientist, on Sunday,

Dec. 4.

The Golden Text Is- "I am the
Lord, your Holy One, the creator
of Israel, your King" (Isaiah
43:15).

Among the citations which com--

Santa
Whispers:
"I left all those things at BIG

SPRING HARDWARE

Crystalware Pottery Electric Food Mixers

Best Quality Aluminum Kltchenware
Toasters Waffle Irons
Relish and Sandwich Dishes

and hundredsof other Hems every woman appreci-

atesat prices that will make gift bujlng easierthan ever.

Make Our LargeStoreYour
HeadquartersThis Xmas!

SHOP EARLY

SelectionIs Greater!

Big SpringHdw. Co.

tarn Big s&imd daily hkrald
prlsd tho cson-scrmo- n Is the fol-
lowing from the Blblo: "Thou, even
thou, art Lord alone", thou hast
made heaven, tho heavenof heav
ens, with all their host, tho earth,
and nil things that aro therein,
tha seas, and all thai Is therein,
and thou prcscrvost thcrri all; and
the host of heaven worshlppeth
woo" (Ncncmlah 0:0).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passagefrom the
Christian Sclcnca textbook, "Sci
enco and Health with Key to tho
scriptures" by Mnry Baker Eddy:
"Tho depth, breadth, height;
mlttlit, majesty, and glory of la
finlto Love fill all space" (page
520).

FIRST PKESIIYTKIIIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pnntor

Sunday school, a. m.
Morning worship, 11 n. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers, 0:30 p,

m. Ralph Sheets, leader.
Special music at the evening scr-

vico by the West Tcxns Trio. To-
day marks tho beginning of the
fourth year of tho present pas-toiat-e.

Every member Is urged to
bo present at all services on this
anniversary occasion, a special in-
vitation is extended to the ono
hundred and sixty-flv- o members
who havo Joined during this per-
iod. Scat monitors aro urged to
work thnt wo may not only hnvo
"Mo Vacant Pews" but "No Vacant
Scats" at tho evening service.

FIIKT CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main Streets
Robert E. Boivden, Minister

Tho pastor returned Saturday
nftcrnoon fiom Houston, where he
hnd attendedtho Stato Young Peo
ples convention. Ho reported tho
convention unusually good, with
many groups attending represent
ing vaiious congregationsthrough-
out the state. The local group Is
making plans to attend the district
Young Peoples rally at Cisco, De
cember11. Wc aro expectinga largo
aucnuancc upon all services Sun
day. The Sunday school begins at
iu o clock; morning worship at 11
o'clock, sermon subject "The Per
sonality of the Holy Spirit," or
What Is the Spirit's Evidence?

Wo hear much about the toneuos
as evidence of the Holy Spirit. Is
mat correct?Wo will tell you Sun
day morning. The Young Peoples
hour Is 6:30 p. m. and the evening
sermonat 7:30. It you do not nt-te-

church elsewhere friend, this
Is our personal invitation to you
to meet with us, you will really
find a warm Christian welcome.
Our midweek prayer service each
Wednesday is most Interesting.
Watch for the announcementof
our all-da- y service soon.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A welcome Is yours to attend our

pitaching services Sunday at iho
West Side Baptist chuich. Woat

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE Foul th nnd 12'h streets.The Lord

of

. . . . .

. . .

. . .

is on our side in trying to help
others to know Him, and In our
ministry to those who need us in
other ways.

Come and woishlp with us, If
you have no place to Woik for
Jesus.

E. E. MASON, Pastor.

READING
AND

WRITING
Some suggested biographies for

minds moro than 14 jenrn old

The autobiogmphy of Isaac
Jones Wistar is the life chronicle
of a led man, a genuine pioneer,
u peison of convictions and a
force In American history. Wistar
believed in states' rights, but his
pilvatcly laised regiment may hnvo
fcaved the Union at Geltysbuigand
in the Seven Duys' Battle. Handy
with his lints and his pistol, he still
was nhle to undei bland puie sci-
ence and geneious enough to en-
dow the Wistar Institute of Phila-
delphia. (Harpois: $1).

Theic nio few railroad executives
with the brilliance and thb shrewd-
ness of Daniel Willard, any lail-road-

will tell you. Perhaps ono
reason foi tho latter chaiacterlstlc
'is that Willard rose to the presi
dency of tho Baltimore & Ohio
fiom the lowest lung, perhapsnot.
(Putnam. $3.50).

A hoiso of another color Is
"Giound Under Our Feet" This js
tho autobiography or Richard T.
Ely, whose unoithodox, practical
approach to the science of eco-
nomics has done much to influence
tho thought of tho last half cen-
tury. Diicct, terse, and sincere it
Is. (Macmillan: $3).

"Tho Captainsand the Kings De-
part" is a two-volu- edition of
tho letters and private papers of
Reginald, Viscount Esher, a Brit-
isher who really preferred to bo
the power behind tho (veritable)
throne, declining many honoia in
tho 60 years beforo 1030 to remain
so. For tho man genuinely inter
ested in British life and history,
(Scribners: J7.M).

"He had a chest like a sherry
casK, writes unaries Pooro In his
"Goya," perhaps the best balanced
of all books In English on the sub
ject. "The ravagesof time and In
judicious pleasures spaicd him
longer than they usually spare far
more prudent men. Illness hound
ed him at intervals. Yet he was
powerful enough to survive mora
than eight decades of uncommonly
strenuous life, agile enough to
have been an amateur bullfighter,
hardy enough to cross the Pyren-nee-s

alone on a mule at 80 and
lusty enough to makeplausible the
tale of many wenching escapades
ana tne 20 legitimate children."

Decidedly you had better read
the rest of Mr. Poore's striking
study of a great man In art, (Scrib-
ners; t3M).

British Intelligence Falls
LONDON (UP) The averagela--

teiiigence of Britons Is declining
rapidly, Dr. R. A. FraserUoberts,
chief Investigator of tha Burden
Mental Research Trust, who has
computed an analysis of tha

of 8,400 Bath children--
reports.

This Coumtyla Area ServicedBy
Angelo Office Of SecurityBoard

SAN ANGELO, ptIS.
madethis' week to the terri-

tory serviced by tho Ban Angelo
office of tho Social Security Board
bring tho total numberof counties
In this 'area to 33, It was announced
by W. O, King, manager of tho
office.

Tho new territory consistsof tho
counties of Fisher; Scurry, Borden,
Dawson, Gaines, Andrews, Martin,
Howard, Glasscock, Midland, Ector,
Crane, Upton, Reagan,and Crock-
ett.

"It Is believed thot the Incorpora-
tion of theso counties In the San
Angelo area will result In a d,

unified territory in which
tho Social Security Board's rela-
tions with thousands of persons
affected by tho old-ag- o insure nco
provisions of tho Social Security
Act will bo facilitated," King said.
"All applicationsfor accountnum-
bers andclaims for lump-su-m bene-
fits originating In tho 15 counties
transferred to the San Angelo area
should in the futuro bo directed
to Social Security Board, 412 Rust
Building, San Angelo, Texas.!'

The Spn Angelo office has han-
dled a steadily increasing volume
of requestsconcerning tho entire
program of old-ag- o Insurance.
Sinco Its opening on Aug. 10, 1037,
u,7iu account numbers havo been

Issued to persons requiring them
In connection with employment
covered by tho Social Security Act.

.rayment of tho benefits which
become duo under Title II of tho
Act is a major part of tho work
of tho social security board office.

S.

Under thoso provisions, a ing,
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FREE!

Trade Your Old

Tidwcll

benefit

In on a new Camera with all
new features.

Xmas Wrapped

$1.40 to $25

A SensationalOffer!
You can obtain this Exquisite
guaranteed$.1.00 liigruluim Stream-
lined Cabinet Clock with Alarm
movement for onl

Yours for
Only

Rc. $5 Value

Difi opto-4a- lrm clock Ii manufactured by
Inqraham, Clockmahart for cantury, Tha cablnat
la marla nf lUrA ll.ift Wli.t Vmttmmr wllk

C Cnun Marauttry Inlay and Ebonltad lata.
jj Evtry clock fully guarantaad1a writing.

Gifta For Every Member of

the Family Buy Now!

Tussy

$2.49

STYLWOOD

Is payableto qualified workers Who
attain tho" ago of 05, or to their
hclru In tho event oT death. Dur-
ing 1038, there havo been 187 cases
In which a lump-su-m benefit has
been paid. Of this number,6S wcro
paid to individuals who hod at-
tained tho ago of 05, and 131 to
relatives of deceased workers.

Dinner For Club
Members And Guests
Is Held Recently

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tidwcll enter-

tained members of the Cosdon
Weldus club nnd their wives Friday
evening with a dinner at their
home, 1505 Gregg.

Tho dinner tablo was centered
with red flowers and fern nnd holi-

day placccards were presented to
tho guests for favors.

After dinner, names wcro drnwn
for partners In a pitch game. High
scoro was won by Mrs. Busby and

A. Tingle with low scoro going
to Mrs, Homer Hart and J. B.

Guests were Mr. nnd Mrs. U. W.
Hagcrmann, Mr. and Mis. H. F,
Bartcll, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mar-
tin, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. Busby, Mr. and Mrs. Tingle,
Mrs. Fred Wcss nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Tidwcll. Mrs. Lola Tidwcll and
Anna Stagg assisted In entertain--

Jusl

For

purchase

$1.00 Jerris

100's USP

SSv
GOc

Aik
$1.00 Miles

10o

25c

10c Woodbury

3

Waterproof

Xmas Lights
If one bulb burns out,
all the others keep

Vnhio . .

in 1 imc

(250Value)

floral
.Cfiofce of 2 delightful odonl

$100
SPECIAL I

49c

PINT

'"PH--

Women
Work,

At Meeting
Wcck-Of-Prny- cr

Climaxed With
All-Da- y Meeting

Missions of various foreign coun-
tries studied by women of the
First Baptist W. M. a at dally
prayer services during tho week
wero rovlowcd at an all-da- y meet
Ing and final scrvico In observance.
of week-of-pray-er Friday.

Mrs. Cora Holmes rovlowcd the
work In Japan and Mrs. F. F.
Gary talked on China. Tho discus
sion of Palestine Syria was in
chnrgo of Mrs. IC. S. Beckett who
was assistedby Mrs. E. T. Smith.

Mrs. Vernon Logan outlined the
work studied previously concern
Ing Nigeria, Brazil, Argentina,
Uruguay, Chilo and Mexico.

Present wero Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs. Roy n,

Mrs. J. F. Lancy, Mrs. IC
S. Beckett, Mrs. Charles K. Biv-Ing- s,

Mi s. FrankBoyle, Mrs. Vernon
Logan, Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs.
Cora Holmes, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Mrs. Scott Cook, Mrs. E. E,
Brynnt, Mrs. J. E. Hognn, Mrs. W.
J. Alcxnnder and Mrs. W. B
Younger.

Ono Movie Seen 141 Times

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) A
Thcodoro Held of Columbus, O., a
Harvard college sophomore, Is so
crazy about Dcannn Durbln that

Willi every of $1.00 or more of Xmas gifts,
Collins Bros, will give you FREE ONE CUT GLASS
PERFUME BOTTLE!

Hair Tonic...51c

spirin

burnliiRl

$1.00

e e e 11

a Seltzer..43c

NERVINE 69
ScottTissue...5c

OXYDOL.19c
SOAP for 17c

Xmas

ONE'FULL

(Jolo3ne

Church
Review

For Lowest Prices On
All ChristmasGifts,

Visit

COLLINS BROS.

tv

CMtatai tpdS ittM I

fMUmlnd fau (mm
TMlklfyliia flOM tnum
fewa i CwstryaUk raw

ltil.l ttn SI hum
tUa fMlag Irtlta

UmtUk

trtafe Orswsr m4 ftsMr
ton frfit
MI in lUrw

SPECIAL
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lc" Ik shew. IbV Me
pllation, HeM km Mteftt I
seen 1110 picture 4H times

Next tot Petroleum HMg,

TOP

Use Our

BARROW'S
"Quality PurnUtiro for Thoso

Who Cnro"

109
HOOVER

CO.
206 E. 4tb Street

Positively
Spring's

LowestPrs
On Xmas Gifts

FREE!

With Name in Gold

pP Fitted

TRAVEL CASE
Size lH-l- Gcniilno In Walrus
grain. f;o!d finished toilet
net, uttrurthely drcorated. Ctiolco
of Itrown or Illneli.

CARRY HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

fHoiJIyNinlw

VA1UE

5.00

TIP

ttKMafMPflHp

1.

Loy-Atc- oy

PHONE

PRINTING

Big

New Town and Country

WEEK-ENDE- R

GLt$t"
Everything to make you beautiful!
Elevenof HelenaRubinstein'sworld-famou- s

beautypreparationsin a fash--' '

ionably-new- , cleverly-designe- d travel
caseherTown and,Country Week
Endcr. Fitted for dry skin,or for nor
mal or oily skin. An amazingvalue
for 3.00 as you'll recognizeit a
glance. Black, brown, blue or red
pelican-grai- n Fabrikoid, with remov-

able shoulder-stra-p.

HjS...
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I,

,

I

i

1.
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Big SpringHerald
Published Sunday mornlnc and
each weekday afternoon, pxcopt
Saturday by

BIO BP1UMO HERALD, Inc.
Entered as second class mall mat
tcr at tho Postofflcoat Dig Spring,
Toxas, under act of Match 3, 1870.

JOE3 W, aALBBAITH... Publisher
nOUT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN It HOUSE... Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St
Telophono 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Mall Carrier

Ono Year $5.00 $7.80
Six Months $2 7ft $3.85
Three Months ....$1.50 $1.00
Ono Month $ .SO $ 05

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
i Texas Dally Press Lengue, Dal
ias, Tcxatj.

.Any orronoou s reflection upon
tho cnaractor, stanmng or rcpuia
!t!on of nny person, firm or corpora.
Jtlon which may appearIn any issue
01 IIUS papor win do cnccrjuiiy d

upon being brought to the
attention or tno management.

Tho publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Isspo
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual spaco covering
tho error. Tho right Is reserved to
reject or edit nil advertising copy
AH advertisingorders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise crct'lted In the
paper and also tho local news pub-

lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is

also reserved.
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CHRISTMAS BUYING
AND HOME BUYING

The Christmasseason is the buy-

ing season, and it isn t amiss to
rt a truth that is Impoitant

to oui economic welfare. It is
simply that "Buying At Home '

continues to be the keystone of
our retailing arch. The next three
weeks will find shoppcis doing
more buying than duung any
equivalent period of th jear. And
If this buying power is conccn
trated right here in Big Spring It
will bring all the elements of pros
perity with it, not only for letall
ers but for all of us For what
Big Spring sells is what makes Big
Spring flouiish.

It is not selfishness to be cen
sured, that selfishness about jour
home community, in wanting it to
benefit from all business possible.
That is what builds cities and
communities and puts them in posi
tion to serve as cultuial, social and
iscrcational ccntcis Keiy dollui
that is sent out of the community
to buy something that cjn be had
in a local store is just that much
lost to Big Spiing When these
losses are multiplied a handled
times they show up in local busi
ness figures. You can t take buy
ing powei out of Big Spiing and
expect it to keep going foi v aid.

This Is not to discount the at-

traction of variety and pi ice some-
times to bo found in laiger centeis.
There are occasions when demands
can be met bettei elsewhere This
Is not disloyal. Big Spiing heiself
hopes to offci values and choice of
merchandise that will attract shop-
pers in its tiade tenitory. But It
puts that appeal on met it, and in-

tends to diuw those buycis who
jannot fill their needs in their own
lommunitics.

Tho person living heie intcicsted
growth of Big Spiing willSthecarefully over those items of

'valuo" which sometimes appear
lemptlng at a distance. In many
:ases the sama quality, at tho some
price, can be found here. Wo have

enough In our retail establ-
ishments to bcllevo that they can

serve tho merchandise needs of
this area In all but the fractional
minority of coses.

Stores here have stocked Christ-
mas goods in volume and variety

t .surpassingall previous years. The
ghopper will do well to have a
look, In making up that 'Christmas
Slat

TOURIST MONEY
IN OUR STATE

Figures on tourist expenditures
were released not long ago by the
National Park service and this re-
port showed, to the surprise of
many In our own state, perhaps,
that in only three other states did
tourists spendmore than in Texas
during 1937.

The leaders, In respect to tour-
ist 'expenditures In 1937 were, in
order4 of amount: New York, with
$946,800,000; California, with 0;

and Pennsylvania, with
$327,850,000. Texas took In $185,--

350.000 from the recreation-seeker-

above such tourist meccas
as Colorado, Washington, Oregon,
"Utah and Wyoming.

This is gratifying news, espe-
cially since the Lone Star state

.is lust beginningon its career as
a" tourist 'attraction. But It also
should be regardedas a reminder
that Texas will have to be active
to maintain and increaseits tour
ist travel.

i' Not a great deal has been done
as yet in an organized way to
advertise outside the state the
placesand things wo have in Texas
to attract the American tourist.
There remains an immense pro-
gram of advertising and publicity
to he promulgated.

One of tho waysto carry on such
advertising Is through a coopera
tive program along the highways,
such as that being undertaken by
the Broadway of America Associ-
ation. Big Spring last week took
step toward active participation
ia a Broadway advertising pro-
gram, and while primary aim, of
tu work u mom that particu--
Ur highway, the aim alsoof Texas

"""' elites along the route Is to show
'tourist that towns there
are travel cenvsaiinpM aaeMtwns

Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. Llppmans column Is pub-
lished as an informational and
news feature. Ills views aro per-
sonal and are not tc bo construed
as necessarily --eflectlnr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE FRENCH CRISIS
Though one can easily bo mis-

taken in dlscuislng the French
crliis at this distance, this much

at least Is plain
enough It has
been clear to all
Informed observ-
ers for scvcial
months that
there must be a
mnjor crisis this
autumn,and that
unless the French

y A government ac
jf jHPSp jSB quired groat

moral authoiity
to unite tho
French people in

IJITMANN a common patri-
otism, tho crisis

would probably become a test of
the parliamentary regime

To understand how this has
come about we must go back sev--ei

al jears, at least as far back as
the critical period of the gieat de-
pletion, which, lasted fiom the
summer of 1931 to the late winter
of 1933 Until that time and during
that period France was the most
piosperous of tho great powers,
the one least affected by the world
wide depression The reasons are
complicated, but almost suicly the
main icason was that France wis
still the beneficiaiy of the devalu-
ation of the eunency under the
Polncateregime As compaiedwith
hei neighbors and competitors, her
burden of debt was low, and her
costs of production highly faor- -
able.

But aftei Gieat Bntain left the
gold standard,and carried with her
the whole sterling bloc, and then
the United States as well, the
French position was radically al
tered. The depiession, which lift
ed elsewhere, became severe In
France The wise couise would
hae been to realign the French
currency with the pound and the
dollar And tho present French
minister of finance strongly advo-
cated just that. But for cars M.
Paul Reynaud was unable to per-
suade the French conservatives to
follow his advice and though a

himself, he was a voice
crying in the wilderness.

So from 1932 to the spiing of
1936 Francewas condemned to the
grinding miseiy of deflation. This
miseniy created the intense social
discontentwhich led to the use on
the one hand of Fascist leagues
and on the other to the foimation
of the I'opulai Fiont, embracing
communists, socialists and the
laige middle class paity, mislead
ingly named nidical socialist, to
which the piesent prime minister,
M Daladiei, belongs

In an atmospheie of n

stukes, of revolutionaiy and of
lascist agitation, the PopularFiont
won the elections of 1930. and a
coalition government, presided over
by M. Leon Blum .1 veiy modeiatc
socialist, took office. The Blum
govemment hesitated for fuui
months befoie apphing the reme
dy which hail woiked in Bntain,
America, In bcandinaviu. In Jnnan.
and throughout the steiiing bloc

it put off a realignment of the
Fiench franc with the other cur--
lencies of the vvoild Instead it
sought to cuio tho depiession bv
applving in an intensified foim
that part of the New Deal piogram
which had already failed in the
United States.In effect, it applied
a kind of N R.A. on tho theory that
Dy 1 educing houis and raising
nominal wages, the "purchasing
power" of the workers would bo
enhanced and the depression over-
come. And as a result, when Franco
did readjust her currency the bene
fits were neutralized.

The economlo crisis grew worse.
Before 1936 there had been a flight
of capital from French Industry
because of the deflation which
made investmentunprofitable. Af-
ter 1936 the flight of capital con-
tinued bocauso labor costs made
Investment unprofitable. Tho total
result has been a withdrawal of
capital and a withdrawal of labor.
For several years the capitalists
have hoarded their funds and labor
has worked very short hours.
French productivity sank disas
trously because both capital and
labor were refusing to produce.

Out of this diminished produc
tion, the French government has
had to tax and borrow for public
works, social services, pensions.
ana armaments. Its deficit has
grown to a point where virtually
nil savings are borrowed by the
government, and the rate of inter-
est for private enterprise is from
9 to 12 per cent.

The problem can be solved onlv
by inducing French capital, which
Is a refugee abroad, to return to
France and by inducing French
laDor to work longer hours. This
Is the problem that M. Reynaud
Is trying to solve by the decrees
of November 12. He is acting on
the princlplo that since the capi-
tal abroad cannot be forced to re-
turn without setting up a dictator-
ship, it must be persuaded to re-
turn by the Inducement of profit.
To create that Inducement he has
proposed to suspend the law about
working hours, treating the

week solely as a measureto
calculate pay for overtime; and ho
has proposed taxes which are In-

tended as additional inducements
to the capitalists.

This program has been put Into

of interest.
One hundred and eighty-fiv- e

million dollars is a lot of money
to collect in one year from the
tourist crop, but it is small com
pared to what will be collected
when Texas really gets into the
cultivation of this crop in earnest.
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Trot-lii-

loudly
7. Analjzi il

sunnmry
13. Ten in l l'os
11. Curd guno
15. To
16. Portals
13. 100 squire

im'trs of
lin.l

19 Inhabiting of:
sullix

-- 0. ProMKrcd
Jl. Cr iv.it
J J tajmbjl for

nickel
J3. ruco f

worship
'l Copper c ln
.5 Vv orl t r In

rlas"
!7. Caro for th

sick
!8 Tliii l.eiwl part

of null:
15 Dronslit Into

boms
10 Gusli
12. Refrain
5 Itecent
fi Conspiracies
7. Down prefix
S Wrath
9 Kind of terrier
0 Soak up
1 Uo enough
2. Take as one's

own

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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effect by decrees and without rati
fication by parliament. ino politi
cal difficulty of tho program la
patent. It offers Inducements to
capital to return to work, and it
exerts compulsion, upon lqDor to
return to work. In any circum
stances this would be a difficult
thing to do in a democtacy.To do
It without the exercise of a great
deal of force, the 'government
which attempted It would have to
have great moral authority, to be
trusted profoundly, to be the ex-

pression of deep national feeling
throughout the nation.

But after Munich the Daladter
government does not have that
kind of moral authority. However
much the mass of the people may
have rejoiced that war was avoid-
ed, the Daladlergovernmentseems
to them a government of defeat
and It Is gravely compromised.
Therefore, when It attempts to do
what It is intrinsically necessary
though very difficult to do, It en-
countersgreat resistance,

A voluntary acceptanceof the
necessaryeconomlo reforms could
be obtainedonly by 'a government
whleh seemed to all Frenchmen
the exponentof their highest na-
tional interests. It would havs to

That ComesOnceIn A

"nsyjMP lllllii

H

10. Comparative
onJiug

11. DJC3
12. Cylindrical
17. band irac tree
20 Play tho

coquette
21. Coat with an

alloy uf tin
nnl lead

23 Sky-hlu- o

24. Lnnch stones
bordering a
street

26 Sharp
27. Compass point
20. Helped up

colloq
30. Aval inches
31. Burlesque

imitttlon of
something
scriou3

12 Tos
33 Youth beloved

of Vcnui
2 Leni-hape- d 31 Do sorry forteed one a mis-

doings3 Preliminary
wager 36 Preficc or

4 Menagerie Introduction
33 Not working

C. Alternative 40 Soft drink.
R. Contradicted colloq
7. Restrain 42 German
8 Chilled musician
9 faubstance 43 Unit of weight

which tends 45 Kxlats
to expand 47. Belonging to
Indefinitely mo

be a government which inspired
patriotic faith, not merely a gov
ernment which was tolerated as
having acceptedthe lesser of two
evils.

It would be idle to attempt to
prophesy. But certain things aro
reasonablyclear. The Keynaua
program is the only solution of the
economlo crisis which does not in
volve a virtual dictatorship that
would regiment the whole French
economy. .The Reynaud program
could be put into eiieci Dy a gov-

ernmentwhich was clearly nation;
It pro6ably cannot be put Into ef-

fect successfully by the present
government without the exerclstj
of an amountof force which might
divide rather than unite the French
people.

For that reason It would seem
that, oven If M. Daladler has de
feated the general strike, Franca
must pass through a political re
construction before It can take
hold of Us economlo crisis. France
will have to find a governmentthat
is thoroughly trusted or there will
have to be a governmentwhich is
feared and obeyed because it Is
overwhelmingly powerful,

(Copyright, 1033, Kw York Tri-
bune Inc.)

Lifetime

Man About

by GEORGE TUCKER -
NEW YORK- - Tho loneliest and

most loilorn creature in New Yoik
is tho chestnut endei Somebody

I think it was the late O. O. Mc- -

Intyie described lim once as "a
scaieciow on u windswept cornet,
sucking at sonow like a lollipop."
Odd was in veiy good foim when
he wiote that phiabe.

For tho man with the chaicoal
smudge Is one of the unfoigettable
vignettes of metiopolitan life. You
will find him whete tho ciowds
aie thickest and wheie the winds
aro chillebt, huddled over his mov--i
ablo chaicoal stand, a smudge on
his cheek, mote than likely an
lciclo on the end of his nose, hawk
ing a confection in a olce that is
part cry, pait piayci, pait giunt
and a groan 'Chestnuts, sit, hot
chestnuts,right off the fire, light
out of the ted hot pan "

.
Thcro used to be a lot of him

but Ids number now is sadly
diminished. Where he hides in
summer no one knows, but when
winter comes he emetges from
hiding and takes up his position
In the crowded sectors of 6th ave-
nue, of Times Square, of Herald
Square, in subway entiances,and
on icy corners. His sales aro In
five- - and ten-ce- lots. Oddly
enough his success Is gicatest
when the elements are against
him, when tre theimometer falls,
when the wind curls out of the
north with an icy keen, when the
pavementsaro slippery, when each
breath leaves a frosty plume In
the air.

I think that when he finally
disappears something will have
passed from the American scene
that all the Ingenuity of tho nov
elists and the movies can never
replace. Like the hill-bill- y moun
taineer and thecigar storo Indian
ha Is essentially American. Any-
way ho is essentially New York
But in his eye you will detect a
lurking fear, a shadowy puzzle
ment that asks why but does not
mllltantly reject the seeming con-
spiracy against him.

Thero Is a conspiracy. Tho radio,
tho mall-ord- clothes, tho auto
mobile took the coonskln cap off
the mountaineer. It is the slick,
chic, streamlined nut shoppes
(sometimes In his prayers ho must
ask God what a shoppo Is and
what he has done to hava an ava-
lanche of them sent againsthim)
that is etasinghim from the sheets
of New York.

The merchant Is against him,
too. In cooperation with the city,
there is an ordinanceagainst him
now, forbidding him to approach
within 100 feet of a stole. When
he passes beyond this deadline he
is arrested. The merchantssay he
is unsightly. Itinerant peddlers
find no favor In corporation men
and the big store owners.

November to March Is his sea-
son. He obtains his chestnutsfrom
the freighters off East River docks
In small but wholesale lots. Most
domestlo chestnuts, It seems are
Imported from Italy. Formerly
they were American raised, but an
Aslatlo bark disease left Its mark
on the chestnut forests of the
United States. Hence the dally
scena of ventilated barrels being
hoistedfrom the hold of those low-lying-1,

black freighters off the end

Z think ha is doomed. I think .In
ftw years he will have dliap--

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They've about
given up trying to "glamorize"

Pauline Mooro. And if they'd ask
me, which thoy won't, I'd say
"Fine!"

Hollywood glamor Is all right,
In Its way. It used to bo that a girl
who didn't havo It didn't hava IT,
cither. But you can't say that any
more and bo truthful.

This Paulino Moore, of course,
Is a hopeless case. She's sweet and
pretty and sho looks a ltttlo like
Norma Shearer.Sho looks 18, and
thoy say sho can act. After a couple
of yearsof minor roles, sho is hav
ing her chance as tho romantic
lead In "Tho Threo Musketeers,"
and that Is why they want to turn
on tho guns and spray her well
with glamor.

But what docs she do? She talks
about her baby. Eleven monthsold.
And then sho gets around,casually.

mentioning tho baby's sister.
Oh, cs, sho has two children. Both
girls, and such fun! Tho older Is
three. And her husband? Oh, yes,
he's Jefferson Machamcr, the art-
ist.

Sho looks so young, to bo the
mother of two? "Do I? Well, I'm
really 24. It's funny but Warner
Baxter thought I was terribly
young too. I'll never forget they
sent mc over to tako a test with
him for 'Slave Ship' and he took
ono look at mo and icfused to do
It. It broke my heart but that
was two yearsago. . ." Sho laughs;
it wasn't a very serious heart-
break.

And what docs sho do between
pictures, as now? "Well, it isn't
very lntetcsting but I'm making
over clothes, letting out hems....
You know how it is, every mother
has a drawer full of things to
mend, and I I'm just getting
nround to a frightful accumulation
of stuff They grow so quickly,
don't they?"

Tho glammei-chas- by this time
is weak. "Uh-hu- they do."

Ambition? "Well, I'd like to be
a good actiess. It's a funny busi-
ness you feel you havo to stay
in it until you've done at least one
good thing and then I suppose

ou hato to let go so you keep
on .. Havo you any children?"

So I say again, it's fine. It's not,
as wo say, vety good copy. It's too
notmal, too to bo in the
least sensational.Or isn't It? Come
to think of it, Miss Pauline Mooie
is practically n freak of normal-
ity. Mabe they ought to put her
in a glabs case and exhibit hei
once 11 week foi the benefit of all
the town's pathetic littlo scattei-biai-ni

who weai themseles out
tijing to bo "diffeiont," or "exo-
tic, 01 "gl.imoious'"

Sally Bcikclry is tho brunette's
f 1 icnd. Sho puts a shine on the
ilaik-haire- d actiesses. On their
hau, in tho tight places, bo it'll
hao a hely glow foi the camera,
as bomctlmcs it doesn't natuially.

Shes on the 'Gambling Ship"
set, gilding Helen Mack, and you
can ste its a soit of gold pasteshe
uses, bectet, she says First tried
it on Lupe Velez, has ftequently
burnished the ti esses of Ann
iJNotok and Eveljn Venable.

says Sally, it isn't
piactical becauso too obvious.

Obwous 01 subtle, Lupe likes It.
does what she likes. She

used to weai it eei where.

Ken Murray's leal name is Ken-
neth A. Doncourt and thn A
(this is his secret sorrow) stands
tor Abner.

SHE CONCEALED
STOLEN GOODS

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 3 UP)
Detective Joseph Mock arrested
Edith Morris, 24, at a pawn shop,
took her to a precinct station and
asked her what happenedto a $350
wrist watch that disappearedfrom
the home of Fred D. Ketchum.

Sho said she swallowed It.
corroboratedher.

Detective Mock booked her ona chargeof having stolen property
In her possession.

Science Toys With Nature
uKiiiiLY, Calif. (UP) The

nomo economics division of the
University of California can makerats turn gray and then get back
the natural color of their hnlr n
their heart's content. The absence
or presence in their diet of to

factor, one of the vitamins
in, me vitamin B comnlex. dno--
the trick. Experiments have not
yet oeen made on human beings.
Convicts Honor Warden

L.UWISBURG, Pa. (UP) In
mates or tho NortheasternFederal
penitentiary here presentedMajor

enry v. win, warden of the in
stitution, with a plaque to show
their esteem of his administration.
An inscription on the olanun rtn.
scribed exceptional work underway
at the prison under direction of
tne waraen.

peared. But It seems to me that
the smell of his blazlne charroAl
burner and his cry of "Chestnuts,
sir," will always be remembered,
for they are as native as the cry
of "Play ball" or "Buddy, can you
sparea dime?"

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

SUITE 215-18--

LESTER FISIIKK BUULDINO
FUONE 601

THE ARMY POST MURDERS ,
' Hanson''By Virginia

Chapter 37
CRUSHED DY A STONE

"Do you Buppono I caro what you
do with your second-han- d typo-wrltor-?"

I stormod. "But you didn't
need to keep writing to mo on It.
Dave you a good excuse to run In
and sco her, didn't It? Did she lean
over your shoulder and tell you
what to say? Or did she tako It
down In shorthandand typo It for
your signature?" 'Thcro may havo been more of It,
but It must go unieportcd, all but
my concluding remark, which was
a prelude to action.

"Well, here's your second-han- d

ring! Seo who you can get to tako
that off your hands!"

And I flung It as hard as I could
at his face. Ho ducked Instinctive-
ly and tho littlo yellow-gol- d cir-

clet, its ono eyo winking malev-
olently, sailed past him.

"That," ho said furiously, "Is
about the lowest thing I ever know
a woman to do."

Something warned mo to con-

cede him tho last word. I mus
tered shredsof control and, knees
wabbling, effected a careless exit.
Halfway down tho stairs, I heard
tho door slam shattctingly.

Adam was standing In tho down-
stairs hall, head bent, thinking
deeply. The slam of the door
roused him, but ho overlooked Its
significance.

"Hullo! You're looking better.
Do you mind waiting a minute
longer? It's disgraceful to keep
you out like this, but there's a
sentry coming and I don't want
to miss him."

"A sentry Adam, there was one
in front of tho club. I foigot all
about him!"

That's the man so did I. I've
been cursing my feeble wits. Won
der what else I'vo overlooked?
He's been relieved and ho tele
phoned that he might have some
Information about a car, he said.
Do you want to wait in the car 01
would you llko to listen?"

"I'll stay if you don't mind."
"Stay, by all means. It will only

take a moment here he comes
now."

He stepped forward to the open
door.

The soldier was young and fresh
faced a country boy, by tho look
of him. Ho saluted snannilv.
stepped inside and took off his
broad-brimme- d campaign hat

It was about a car, sir." he
began.

"Yes?"
"I d not like to mako trouble

for anybody," ho said nerously,
"Especiallysuch a nice young lady
And I wouldn't want the major to
think I was suggesting anything
like that. Only it's just something
1 was in a way to sec, and the
majot being in chaige of the in
estigation and all. So when I

heard about tho poor young lady
being killed I remembered about
tho cai and thought the major
ought to know about that."

'About That Balloon'
"Ccitainly Its jour duty to re-

port anything you saw that was
out of the way."

"Well sir, it wasn't out of the
way. exactly. Only, coming when
it did "

"Suppose you begin at the be-

ginning," Adam suggested pa-
tently.

"Yes sir."
The boy stiaightened, began

rapidly in an official drone to re-la-to

that he had been walking his
post, which included the section
of road in front of tho Seivicc
Club.

"Time?"
"Just after Taps, sir. I was in

front of the PostExchangeat Taps,
proceeding In tho direction of the
Scrvico Club. I was abreastof the
chapel when I seen Lieutenant
Nelson draw up and tako the
young lady back to tho dance."

"Miss Carcwe."
"Yes sir. The littlo one. I nm

ceeded along past the club and
aown to tho corner near the Offi
eers' Club, whero I turned back.
T .,. lnaa men aware or a car ap--
pruacmng in a very queermanner.
sort of zigzaggingback and forthacrossthe road, as vou mieht nvt ,. ... vn u passeain rront of the club
thero was a loud report like a
Dackrire."

"Tho car came on toward you."
"Yes sir, and I took nmntr nr.n

of it as It passed. I was almost
sure, yon see, sir, by the driving.
Sure enough, it was Miss Wright's
MP1'

"How long was that after you
saw Lieutenant Nelson and Miss
Carewo enter the club?"

"Not moie than five minutes."
The time was right. And Mrs.Orpington would swear the carwas passing when Bhe heard theshot. But how much chance was

there for such a shot to find Itsmark a moving target, a moving
car?

There was Adam's theory, toothat tho shot had not found Its'
mark-t-hat It had been Intendedfor Barney....
,atHl Was gomsr over u "Baln

man, looking for loop- -.... ,,;, iB car WImjow ,J0Wn
icjit iu ino euro?

Thn Hntif.u ......1.1 ,1.j ujuiuh 1 do suroabout that, but he thought so. Hewas looking more and more un--
SUJJJVa

Adam said understanding "i
r"o "It""0" thi" unless I have

verge of dismissing the
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man, ho put another question at
random,

"You didn't notice anything else
that struck you as out of tho way 7"

Thcro was something. You couta
sco him remembering, turnlrig it
over In his mind, wondering If it
was worth telling.

"Well, sir, now you mention It,
It was Just a silly thing It was
about that balloon...."

Ho might hot havo paused th8re,
but tho hat got away from him
and rolled over In front of the
open dooi. A littlo red In tho face,
ho retrieved It.

"What balloon?" Adam asked
sharply, his volco louder with sud-

den excitement. ,

"Why, sir, theie 'was a bal-
loon "

It wasn't tho end of a sentence,
or oven of a phrase. The volco cut
off In mld-fllgh- t, llko an Inter-
rupted radio program. Only, in-

stead of tho familiar Click of tho
switch, thcro was an ominous, dull
crack llko tho shell of a hickory
nut crushed by a stone.

A svane! Thcro was a stone-rou- nd,

smooth, as big as an orange.
It bounced at my feet an Instant
befoie the country boy pitched on
his face.

'Don't Touch It'
Uncompiehendlng, I stooped to

pick it up.
Adam cried, "Don't touch It!"

and was gone through the open
door, calling aomathing in a loud,
official voice. And presently I
hoaid heavy feet pounding nearer
and quick sharp voices of men.

I forced myself to kneel down
and touched the outflung hand. I
tiled to find the pulse, and onco
I thought I felt it fluttering; but
I couldn't be suie, foi my own
veins weie hammeilng loudly. '

Theie was blood on tho back of
his head where tho stono had
stiuck. I remcmbcied the sicken-
ing sound of the impact and real-
ized that the Skull was fractured.
Even if he weie still alive he would
lio for days, perhaps weeks in a
coma.

I rose and retreated from him
until I could feel the solid, icas-surin- g

wall at my back.
Adam came in, flushed, panting,

savage looking.
"Got away,' he explained brief-

ly. He dropped to his knees, loos-
ened the collar of the khaki shut
and swung acioss the hall to tele-
phone. He put in several calls,
pausing once to bawl for Chailia

I heaid quick steps along th
uppei hall, was aware of him lean-
ing over tho railing, but I did not
glance up

"Get into Nelson's rooms," Adam
called, "and stay with him until
ou'ro relieved." And once mom

ho was balking Into the telephone.
I heaid Charlie's faint, staitlcd
whistle. Then he was gone. A door
opened just overhead and a light
switch clicked.

Adam turned fiom the telephone,
sauntered past me, scanning the
floor. Tho tound stono was ling
against the bottom step. He iol'cd
it ocr with his foot, bent do.n,
uttctcd a little exclamation of sur-
prise.

"Look heie, Kay see what this
is--

I stepped to his side, sank down
on the stans and sciutinizcd it.

"Wl'y, it's been whitewashed.
It must have com0 fiom the bor-
der of somo flowci bed."

"Yes, unquestionably,. They're
aiound all the buildings. But that
wasn't what I meant. It's been
white but it's mottled now. What
do you make of that '"

Ono side of tho stone was
smudged with black.

"Looks as if it had been in tho
fire," I ventuied.

Adam did not respond. Thero
was a faraway, speculative gleam
in nis eyes.

"Adam, you'd better come up
here."

Chai lie's voice was queer, andhis face above the stair well looked
seated.

"Something's tho matter withBarney. He's on the floor by tho
window and I can't mako him
wake up "

Adam swore. "All right get
down hero and keep an eyo on thisone. The ambulance is on tho way.
And tell Doc I'm up here."

He was taking the steps two ata time. Ho leaned over the-ralll-

with a final admonition.
''And don't let anybody touchthat stone."

(Copyright, 1938, Virginia Hanson)
Tomorrow: Barney's notebook.
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St. Nick's Ingenuity Is Revealed In Many
Novel Qits On Display In Local Stores
By JFEANE SUITS

Everybody has been In a con-
tinual state surprise and amarc-mc-nt

this year. First, it was ml-lad-

new pt colffuro and
then U' was her veiled and un-
veiled, perky And hata
,lo matchtha first creationand now
it's Chr)stmasgifts even old San-
ta Claus caught tho spirit of

and comes out with
Bomo 'of tho most unusual Ideas
for Christmas socks and holiday
trees ever brought from tho North
Pole.

A trip to Dig Spring stores this
past week revealed 81. Nick's In-

genuity In keeping up with the
best of them In thinking up some-
thing now and different to please
tho Yutctldo giver and receiver.
Gifts suggestive of tho popular
song, "A Tlskot, A Taskot" on
down to things and styles of the
Victorian age arc to bo found in
tho local department stores, drug
storesand Jewelry shops.

Tho clutter of Thanksgiving en-
tertaining has been cleared pway
by housewives, merchants spent
tho past week decorating and un-
packing for tho merriest of sea--

SantaHimself Alight Envious
Doll Factory Woman Built
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with to dolls
to big buslnes s a hobby.

TURIN, Italy UP) Out of a war
mother's has grown one
of tho world's foremost doll fac-t-oi

ics.
Santa Claus himself would be

proud of a plant like Madame
Lcnci's here.

Her name, by tho way, is
not Lenci at although hei dolls
are known that way on six conti-
nents. She is Slgnora Elena Konlg
di Scavini, the latter bciiMg hei
husband's name. "Lend" was Just
a pet name for the girl, Elena
Klnog. Folks called her first dolls
"Lend" and the name stuck.

A born artist, she developed a
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T&P Trains Bastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 7:4uu.m. 00o.m
No. 1 03 p. m.

No 6 11.10p.m. 1130p.m.
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
No. 11 9:00 p.m. p. m
No. 7:10a.m. 7.40a.m
No. 4:10 p. m.

nuses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3.13 a. m 3.18 a. m.
8 28 a.m. 633a.ro.
9:38 a. m. 0.43 a. nv
3.23 p. m. 3:33 p. m
0.22 p. m. 10:27 p. m.

Buses Westbound
2.03 a. m. 1213 a. m.
3:68 a. m. 3:38 a. m.

a. m. 43 a. m
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0,43 a. m. 7:18 a. m.
7:15 p. m. 10 00 a. m.
0:83 p. m. 7:80 p. ro.

Cusfls Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7;0 a. m.
0:48 a. m, 10:43 a. m.
9:18 p. m. 3:23 p. m.
U;t0 p. m. 10:SO p. ro.

Plane-Weatb- oead

0:23 p. m. eja p. ao.

Plants KsitboBd
4:68 p. m. :! p. M.I

tons and flow everybody Js ready
to Christmas shopping.

As a tlmo saver for tho rushed
holiday buyer, many attractive
gifts arc packed and ready to go
in convenientboxes with handles:
and every store is to maintain a
wrapping department as has been
tho customfor severalyears. You
really have nothing to worry about
this time merely drop into any
of tha stores, make a selection and
forget about it Then oh Christ-
mas cvo or morning up pops your
gift perfectly wrapjcd and tied,

Tho old-tlm- o red and green ropo
and Christmas bells seem to have
been definitely left in tho family
trunk and havo been replaced with
bluo and silver or red and sliver
combinations. Tho Christmas
spirit is stimulated by tho twlnk
ling windows filled with
many useful and lovely gifts
tho entire family.

So many amusing and unique
Ideas were Been on a recent tour
of tha town that you must bo told
aboUt a few of then! Just in caso
you haven't made tho rounds.
Thcro is no use getting an ad'
vance peek at anything without
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passion for dolls and designing
beautiful clothes for them. Trips
into Austria and Germany Inspired
her to try for more varied cos
tumes.

All this was for fun until her
husband, an Italian aviator, went
to war. While ho was gone, her
then only child died. Sorrowing
and lonely, she turned to the mak-
ing of dolls, partly to keep busy,
partly to. support herself.

Business Picked Up

Soon she needed outside help,
mostly women and girls who work
ed for her in their own homes. To
day her picturesque factory em-
ploys 360 workers and she main-
tains a sales exposition In the
heart of Turin which Is a first rate
tourist attraction.

Orders now come to her for dolls
from the world's great. Queen
Elena of Italy buys them for gifts
for the royal family. A doll was
made to order last year for the
queen of England. Crown Prince
Umberto has bought enough of her
creations to open a small museum
if he so desired.

One of Madame Lcnci's most fa
mous orders was from II Duce for
four figures to be used as gifts to
Japan. They were dressedin cos
tumes distinctive of Rome, Sar
dinia, Lombardy and Piedmont.
Mussolini had othersmade for his
grandchildren

Madame Lenci makes two kinds!
of dolls, one in ceramics and the
other in cloth. The latter, when
painted in flesh tones and provid-
ed with real hair, have an extreme-
ly natural appearance.

A collection of historical and
geographic costume designs worthy
of a Hollywood property director
provide Ideas for her famous cos-
tumes. She uses the finest mate-
rials available genuine silks, sat-
ins, velvets and laces. The dolls
II Ducc sent to Japan wore, real
jewels and cost $100 each.

Asked If any trade secret ex-
plained her success,Madame Lenci
said:

'Just one you must always use
supremely good (aste." ,
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being ablo to pass It 'on to tho buckles' 'packed In desk blotters
next fellow, so here got:

In a gift department of one of
tho stores waa seen a wooden
buffet tray equipped with relish
dishes, pickle compartments,cheese
division and salt and pepperco-
ntainersthiscould bo had In red
and whlto or natural wood and
greencombinations. Andfor those!
who lovo that ritzy feeling before
getting up a good morning troy
Is recommended. It Is really a
honey, all in whlto with tho vari-
ous compartments for breakfast
dishes and in tho foreground Is a
llttlo stand sorta like a music hold
er on which tho morning paper Is
to rest whllo you read and cat.

Something new In glasswaro Is
that which Is ornamentedwith 24--

karat gold plate. It comes In ash
trays, relish dishes, candy bowls
and vases. Crystal, cocktail shak
ers, footed trays and a 27-in-

rock crystal platter was noted on
a dash by tho gift counter.

And Luggage
Luggage of all kinds from air-

plane to rawhide big, little and
middle slzo to suit man or woman.
Ladles and men's pajamas in
stylesneverdreamed ofbefore that
took equally as well In tho living
room as the bedroom. Belts and

MR. AND MRS.
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and cigarette boxes and
socks for men that any

woman can afford
to buy. It's amazingthe new twists
that havo been put on some of tho
old Ideas. Now, take tho tradi-
tional sock gift for men you
would hardly recognlzo it. The
tops are equipped with lastox and
fit up high on the leg, thus cllm
lnatlng tho old-tlm- o supporter and
making ono less thing to look for
in tha morning when you get up,

House coats for womon from

taffeta to velvet- - plain,

and printed fitted castswith cos-

metic containersand those already
filled with creams and powders
costumo Jewelry bed Jackets
lamps for tho bed, wilting desk,
tablesand Just lamps for anything
or anyplace and perfumes In the
cleverestbottles 'you ever saw since
you broke grandmother'sprlzo bot-

tle of celognc.
It's going to be a great Christ-

mas this year and If you don't find
what you want In your stocking
It won't be It was not avail-
able but you didn't hint in
time. This Is open season on hint-
ing hegin now and " avoid dis-

appointment later.
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SomeSportsSuppliesOr Athletic
GoodsWould PleaseThe 'Old-Ma-

n'

The "old man" whether he bo
husband,, brother, Uncle, father or
granarainer proDaDiy enjoys Be-

ing told he still looks as chipper
as he did In the ago so why not
surprlso him Santa Claus day with
a chippergift, ono that he-ca- tost
his athletic process without too
much effort or ono that can givo
him tho recreationhe really needs.

Tho store windows this winter
are chock full of appropriate gifts
that he will get a kick out of.

Of course, tho master may bo n
bit old to be kicking a football
aroundwith tha neighborhood kids.
If ho Is then get him something
that will get him out In the open
where ho can silently go to work
both on brain and body. For In-

stance, there'sa punching bag and
all the trimmings. Remember his
stories of how ho used to bo right
handy With his fists. This process
of upper body development Is real-
ly wholesome once tho fellow gets
tho knack of hitting tho leather
andbouncing out of distancebefore
the things the rebound.

A Builder Upper
Maybe he'd like a complete gm

outfit to set up In somo sparecor-
ner. You know, pulley machines,
lowing machine, spring exercises,
dumb bells, Indian clubs, hand

IS !

v

NBsvai
J M7 1 h

HAVE AND TO

1 THIS COLD ARJ

&f Wmfrm 7iMr V CJiW

balls, medicine balls, springs and
rings and what not.

If ho feels like he's In fair
enough shapeto escapethis build
up then there's always competitive
sport that should attract him. He
may have been a some
where in tho dim past.One is nev
er too old to frollo on the
striped courts, batting tho llttlo
whlto ball around.It's a world wldo
popular game this tennis In
creasingIn allure every year. Easy
to learn and easy to play, tho sport
Is not too strenuous for any
If he possessesa racquet then he
may need a net, back stops or even
new strings for the frame.

If he prefers golf there's even
a wider field from which to choose

may need a club, a new stock
of balls, knickers or other wear
ing apparel or even a new bag.

Or ho's a bowler, a very
popular sport with young and old.
rhcro aro special shoes on
market for the A

may even prefer a specially
built ball.

For the Outdoor Man
Then there aic those sportsmen

with the Daniel Boone Instinct who
get no thrill from human compe-
tition, instead llko nothing better
than to match their wits against

Out Of The Mouths Of Babes

THAT,S KlCHTHAr

UMATS

A

must
G0WE

OUT

tenniser

around

maybe

kcglcr.

A
ROA

tha four-faot-d thrill at
packing their through
tho wilderness cat the trail of our

Ha would any
thing to better hla axatnst
the wny animals.Maybe he's get-
ting tired of the

artillery, would ft gun,
one that could proudly be hung
over tho mantle plcco In caso he
never uses It The different kinds
of guns are many. In this country
whero deer and bear abound a
largo gaugeshot gun should please
him. If ho possessesone of those
then maybe ho would llko n small-
er bore swing Into use against
fowls or rabbits.

If you feel ho has morp death
dealing material than ho can take
care of, then ho may need a

boots, boot pants or
oven a tent and other essentials
that go to form a
"home."

And tha Fisherman
The fisherman Is a different guy

He's sometimes called
lazy because horefuses to go off
tramping through tho woods, In
steadplays n waiting game for
kill but ho needs Just as murh

and If you think he
won't bo delighted for remem-
branceJust let Santa leave a nice,
new fishing rod or reel In his
stocking Christmas morning. Or
maybe, ngaln, fishing tackle or
nets or seines or even boats. Spcnit-in-g

of boats, a little tub with a
outdoor motor would 'certainly be
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flOVELJlES, AS WELL AS THE
STAND-B-Y GIFTS, AVAILABLE

AT LOCAL MEN'S STORES
Hero's Jl Up that may nnswer

vour men'n clft nucatlon with n
qucsUon-r"W-hy not jro to a men's
atoro for a man's )?lft?"

Men's storesIn Bin; Spring tlo not
havo a monopoly on npproprinto
ana unusual gifts for men, but
they havo such a complete assort-
ment that likely you will not want
to look further to find Just whnt
you wish to give.

Besides having such a variety fit
gift suggestions, the local men's
Stores this year have these Rifts nt
prices you can well afford to pay.

Best Stocks
It's not ldlo talk to say that this

year Uicsq stores are carrying tho
best lino of articles suitable for
Christmas presentsthat they have
over stocked.

Of course, one of tho first things

Hszni

something new, something differ-
ent. Then take a look at the nov
elty departments. Nothing could
bo more novel than tho cigarette
sets, replrtn with cigarette con
tainers nnd lighters Ono of those
tricky pots Is arranged that
when the drnwor knob Is pulled,
not tiay of cigarettes, but two,
emerge to offer pmnkrs. The light-
ers arc a bit difforont, too, for
when a motnl stick pulled from
the llrhtor, a flnmo on tho end.
The flnmo Is snuffed when, tho
piece Is replaced. Those lighters
como In vnrlnus modols from mod-
ernistic stands to airplnnes and
range In price from $1 to $10.

Something Tricky
Another trick nont as a bug

is a "knonlv" (no-knlf- made by
a quality manufacturer. This nr--

that pops Into your mind is to got tide is about the size ofa silver

II

so

Is
Is

as

Arrow DressShirts 2.00 up

Mark Twain Shirts 1.65 up
Silk or Wool Ties 1.00 up

per box 50c & 1.00 up
andShirts . . . .1.00 up

1.95 up

Hats 5.00 up
--Lee Hats . 2.95 up

Boots 2.95 up
DressBoots 7.95 up

Shoes , 8.75 up
Shoes 5.00 up

All In Gold

dollar. about as thick, and la con
servatlvely with chain
Attached so that It may bo used
as a watch fob. By pres--

suro at tho right point, a
knlfo blado emerges on

one sldo and a nail fllo on tho oth-
er.

Pipe racks, always good, are
better than ever this season.
Thero aro a legion of choices In
walnut models offering security
for as many as 10 favorite briars.
Some of these types contain cen-

ter Jars for tobacco humidors. A
tripod model In metal Is Ideal for
throe pipes, while nothing could
be fancier than tho "mystery pipe
lamp" This Item In first of nil a
motnl table lamp. Tho thrco pipeJ
holders loan against tho lamp
standard.By turning the plpo hold-
ers to cither sldo, the light Is turn-
ed on or off.

While on the subjectof smoking.
yoti might bo interested in asn
trays Bine It's hard to have too
many of thorn around to keep
friend husbandfrom flipping ashes
on the ramny carpet, i nis year
you will find them In scotty, monk,
and a multiplicity of motifs.

For smaller and per--

PORTRAIT
OF A LUCKY MAN

A ChristmasSpecial
FREE! $4.00 Hat or Shoeswith each of clotheswith
two pantsor O'cdat,purchasedat regular selling price

. . 27.50 and up.

A GoodSelectionOf Gifts For Him;

Arrow lldkfs,
Shorts
Sport Sweaters

.,

Fine

Belt Sets 1.00 up
Sets 1.00 up

Gloves 1.05 up
Gloves 2.95 up

Sets 4.95 up
Tie Racks 1.00 up

FREE! Gift Boxes With Purchases

Stetson
Sport

'Boys Cowboy

Florshelm

decorated

suit

Military
Hansen
Pigskin
Traveling

All

Freeman

Silk Robes 4.95 up
Fine Pajamas 1.65 up
Hollywood 6.45 up
Monarch Leather Jackets.. 6.95 up
Fine Top Coats 16.95 up
Mufflers . --., 1.00 up

FREE!
Gifts Wrapped Paper

applying
semi-

circular

something

Jackets

Mellinger's Men Store
' Big' Spring's Largest Storefor. Men and Boys

hapsa bit mora pergonal, try 'tho
shirt nets. These have cuff links,
collar and tlo pins, collar ba-r-
most of them initialed. Ascot tlo
plna, Initialed, Conio with Jewel,
crystal of gold designs In every
thine- from a swordflsh to an ant--
eater.Standbyknife sets, key hold
era that fastenreadily to a belt and
extend to tho pocket on a long
chain, cuff links, nnd a stud en
semble with tiny pearls centered
on genuine onyx are worthy gift
choices.

Hells are desirable as presents
because they nro highly practical
and always In demand. Something
fine is tho snddlo stitched belt with
10 kaiat buckle nnd Inner lined
with suede leather. Tho knockout
In bolts, however, is the "ostrich"
number. Unbelievably light, this
Item consists ofan outer covering
of ostrich skin, lined with choice
cowhide. The buckle Is leather
covcied and the whole thing Is per
fectly tooled.

Toiletries
Brushes, because the average

man doesn't havo one let alone
enough, are fitting gifts. One that
will take your pyo Is on Interlock-
ing set that fits snugly Into a
small leather container with zip-
per attachment.Beneath the brush
compartment Is a space for razor.
tooth paste, biush, and other

Then thrre is the clothes
brush, which, when the zipper is
pulled aiound the top, turns out
to contain needed articles for a
man's toilet. Similar models with
sliding tops cost ns low ns $1.
Kippy-klt- s give a man a soft whisk
broom nnd shoe shtine outfit in
one neat set. Brush set stands In
designs from the Puppy arrange
ment to whatever you want aie
useable nndnovel

Those ingenious "overnight" bags
foi women have n counterpart this
season in the utility bags for men.
Though tiny, they can be made to
hold n world of needed things, yet
are sti iking in finish and colors of
British tan, alligator, walrus and
moose grnin. Thev are the answer
to a man's Drivers.

Odds nnd ends include poker
sets with 300 to 500 chips, tie racks
of sundry twists nnd tuins, bill
folds, ciuar humidors, etc.

Tho Clotheso Lino
Clothing developments are flan-

nel pajamas, rescued from the
drnbnes8 of decades and restored
to vivacious checks and stripes.
They are sensations for comfort
as well as color.

One of the finest gifts is a cock-
tail jacket, available in many col-
ors with jacquercddesigns and fca-tuil-

the maroon' mandrin and
black satin choices.

Lounge suits (they are In stock
to fit men up to 300 pounds) are
ideal and striking. Done in satin
and moire stripe, they are styled
for shawl color and wrap-aroun-

A fine red ciepo and nch green
suit are nt premiums as gifts.

Silk pajamas the real thing nt
pi ices you can handle are avail-
able in htnpes or solids, cither
lounge or sleeping styles.

Leather goods feature a coat de-
signed with shirt sleeves, blouse
back and coat collar and lrre-desce-nt

lining. Although command-
ing a substantial price, they arc
genuine values. Gloves, handsome
and sturdy, are good gifts.

Of course there are socks and
ties, coats, etc. in the men's stores

the place to get a man's gift.

Holiday SweetsThat
Are Tempting-- And
Easy To Make

As the Christmas holidays draw
near the wise eyes of children take
stock of every packagethat comes
into the house, wondering If it
might fit into a Christmas stock-

ing And how children (and grown

people, too ) flock to the kitchen
when the fragrance of Christmas
candies and cookies Is wafted
through the air! It's well-nig- h to
impossible to plan any surprises
at this season of tho year.

But, here's a delicious, mouth-meltin- g

candy that can be made
days before Christmas with no
tell-tal- tempting odors to give
you away, because it's a refrigera-
tor candy.

Chocolate Cornflake Crisps
(Makes 2 Dozen)

1 chocolato bai.
2 square bitter chocolate.
4 teaspoon vanilla.

4 cups cornflakes.
Melt tho chocolato In a double

boiler. Add the vanilla. Crumble the
cornflakes coarsely and stir them
Into the melted chocolate. Toss to-

gether lightly until the cornflakes
are well coated. Drop from a tea-
spoon onto waxed paperand place
In your refrigerator until crisp.
This candy Is a real favorite. Its
crunchy texture and combination
of flavors win acclaim from every-
one.

Another sweet that needs no
cooking Is a delicious fruit ball
which is not only good to eat, but
healthful and wholesome, as well.

Fruit Bulls
(Makes 3 Dozen)

1 pound dates.
1 package raisins.
1 packageof figs.
1 pound prunes (pitted).
1 cup nut meats (cut fine).
Put the fruit and nuts through

tho food chopper. Blend well, and
If the mixture seems a little dry
add orangejuice or honey to mois-
ten. Form into small balls about
the size of a marble, dip Into melt-
ed chocolate and chill thoroughly
In the refrigerator. For variety,
you can roll the balls In moist co-

conut, In finely chopped nuts, or
in powdered or confectioners'
sugar instead of dipping In choco-
late.

These Christmas candles can be
kept indefinitely in your refrigera-
tor.

If you like to have candy on tho
Christmastree either of thesecon-

fections may ba wrapped in bright-
ly colored cellophane and tied with
tinsel ribbon to the branchesof
the tree.

day evening for a business trip to
Tyler. ,

Here'sA New Kind
Of Christmas
Fruit Cake

ChristmasIsn't complete without
a fruit cako to lend addedInterest
to a festivo occasion! Hero's a
frUlt cako that's simple enough to
fit Into a busy homomaklngsched-
ule, and easy enough to be made
successfully oven by an Inexpert
enced cook.

If you've neglected baking your
time-honore-d fruit enko until Its
too Into, try this ono which requires
no tlmo at all for aging.

I.EFBIGEUATOH FIUJIT CAKE
(Serves

2 3 cups graham cracker
crumbs (rolled fine).

2 pound marshmallows (cut
fine).

1 1- cups dates (cut fine),
2 cup nut meats (cut flno).
3 cup thin cream.
4 cup red and green mnraschl--

no cherries (cut fine).
Comblno tho Ingredients and

mix well. Press tho mixture firmly
into a tube cake pan, lined with
waxed paper, which has been well
buttered or oiled. Chill tho cake
thoroughly.

If you havo a modern rcfrig'
crator, thla fruit cake can be
stored in it indefinitely. In the
new typo refrigerators, properly
moist, clean-washe- d circulating air
keeps foods from rapidly drying
out nnd guards against exchange
of flavors, while plenty of storage
space makes It practical to keep
on hand a variety of delicious
dishes all ready to serve for an
emergency meal. And it's a grand
and glorious feeling to havo on

m mu. v ""sv" ibssss

Washing Machine
with tub and lino

dolly's clothes. Every little
girl will this fun.

Powerful
slides.

$1.25

.the toy every younf-ste-r

$1.50

Runnels Street

,.'ti
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Set
'scope

to

wants!

310-1- 8

hand a dessertwhich lifts a dinner
out the ordinary, and can"make
even an everyday meal take on a
festive tlrl

Whenyou readyto sorve your
fruit cake, slice It thinly and gar-
nish with a spoonful of whlpprfd
cream. For very special occasions,
sprlnklo a fow tiny colored candles
(the kind you for decorating
Christmas cookies) on tho cream

WINDSORS WILL BE
HOSTS TO 'WORKING'
FAMILY

LONDON, Dec. 3 UP) Tho Lon-

don Stnr said today tho Duke and

Duchess of Windsor had arranged
to entertain the family of a London

worklngman on Christmas day at
their "chateau at Cap d'Antlbcs, on

the French Illvlorn.
The worklngman has ncccptcd

Invitation himself, wife,
son nnd daughter,but name Is
being kept secret.

Tho idea camo from tho duke,
"who is anxious to spend tho holi-

day In the company of of tho
ordinary people of country.'

"Tho duchess," It said, "Immcdl
ntely-- suggested tho children be- -

causo sho wanted a children's
party and Christmas tree."

Tho newspaper described the
family as "staggered" Invi
tation but said It accepted imme-
diately.

Today's reported invitation ap
peared to represent an ef foi t to
show he still on the side of the
worklngmanat a time when he was
believed to be contemplating a
brief return to England.
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BLACKBOARD
'Folding . . .
has clutrts on roller,

$1.19 to
S3.69

SHERR0DBROS.
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UncookedChristmas
CandyDelicious

Candy is as much a part of the
holiday as the Christmas
trea It's a clever

make several varlotles unusual
confections, ns ns some of

tho old favorites, to pack In gift
boxes.

Hero's an unusual and delicious
chocolato

FAVOBITE nEFmOEItATOI.
FUDGE

3 ounces unsweetened chocolate
1 egg (unbeaten)
2 tablespoons butter
1 pound confectioners'
3 tablespoons evaporatedmilk
1 teaspoon vanilla

chocolato over low flame.
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EVERY VARIETY. Mechanical

EDUCATIONAL

TgjaLggH

Every little girl on your
list will certainly love one
of these. AH are attractive
and lovable, from the
cheapest one to tho most
expensive. A complete

BOTTLE BABY
from a

bottle. At

drinks

DRESSED DOLL outfit-
ted in smart doll clothes.

$1.49to $3.98

Assortment of BETSY-WETS- Y

DOLLS with trunk nnd clothes.
Moderately priced!

Playroom Set
with 2 chairs and

table. Just
what the young
lady wants.

j?Z.dj

$8.95

GOOD!

realistically 98c

2i
TOY COOK

STOVES

Electrical. Actually
will cook. Well built,
attractive finished.

$1.00to
$2.45

HARDWARE

Allen Cox, Mgr.

add egg and beat together for t,
minute. Ttomovo from flarai and
add butler and sugar alternately
with tho milk. Stir In tho vanilla.
Spread ln buttered pan and place
In refrigerator to chill.

Make your Christmas candles
early and storo'them In your "re-

frigerator until you nro ready to
uso them. Properly circulating air
In tho now rcfrlgorators kcopa
food from rapidly drying out, and
wards gainst absorptionof flavors.

Auto Driven 17 Years
AKRON, Ohio (UP) Lee Clough

has driven his automo-
bile a distanceequivalent to more
thnn 12 times around earth at
ho equatorsince 1021. Clough still

drives It dallyi winter nnd summer,
5fom his country homo 18 miles
to tho rubber plnnt where . ho is
employed.
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NEWEST

SELECTION!

Comeand See
Sherrod's

TOYS . .Wheel Toys, Toys,

TOYS...ALL IN SHERROD'S TOYLAND!

Microscope

SKATES

CHRISTMAS

COMPANY

BIKE
All-ste-

sizes.

cars - .

well-buil- t. Assorted

$1.49to $13.29

TOY TRAINS
Complete with track,

from tire

$1.95Wind
Ups

To the American

Electric Flyer

$18.95

train,

Boys' Tool Chest
Hammer, saw, plane, chisel,
etc. A complete building set
Now

1.00 to $5.00
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IT'S MARBLE SEASON FOR, HER
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Mary Genova (upper picture), 19, wanted to borrow a sled In
New York but In order to get It shehad to play marbleswith tho
neighbor boy owner. And In his book, winter marbles Is much
different than spring marbles. Instead of shooting them, you
swallow them. So- - Mary swallowed her share,and now look at tho
picture below. Those oro tho marblesIn Mary's stomach, as shown
by an y, and she was in tho hospital.

Final ParkProject
To Be Submitted

Would Be Com-- .
ipMetfNeW Units

Planswere complete and ready
WPA project which city officials up as the final park project to bo

under the relief work program.
In the applicationwere provisions 18 integral points of develop

ment whicli would see tho completion of all unfinished work in tne
city park areaand addition of many new Improvements.

Under the proposed project, the city's shareof the program would
- - bo $12,102, equipmentand supplies

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

Jingle bell times are here again.

This week will see the beginning

of Christmasshopping season

In earnest.In many lines of trade,
according to merchants, the buy-

ing has been brisk during the last
week. It seems to mean one of two
things, cither the Christmas busi-
ness is going to bo bigger than
most think, or everybody is buying
their gifts earlier than usual.

This suggests that there were
signs of better business In the
regular monthly reports of tho
past week. Although building
activity slumped slutrply, new
car sales, usually a pretty sound
Index as to how tho public feels
about buying beyond the necessi-
ties, jumped from a low of 39 In
October to 91 In November. It was
two aheadof tho sumo month
during the record season last
year. Too, postal receipts' held
firm, Indicating another big vol-

ume in this department in De-

cember.

Martin county pulled three sur-
prises in a row last week. First a
$50,000 bond issue to finance im-

provements on B4 miles of road
was approved by a handsomema-
jority; second, bids were opened
and the bonds sold In record time;
and third, surprisingly low rates
of three and three and one-quart-er

per cent extended the issue
The dispatch with which they aro
acting indicates that Stanton and
Martin county mean businessabout
their program of development.

Captain Ed Kennedy, promoting
a long planned rail connection be
tween Roswell, N. II., and Corpus
Christ!, got assuranceshere that

See TIIK WEEK, Puge 0, Col. 3

Contemplated
for submission Monday on a $CG,G91

set
sought

for

the

was

already on hand accountingfor all
but about$3,000.

If and when the project Is ap
proved and completed, the city
plans to concentrateon Btreet and
water extension work with WPA,
it was understood.

B. J. McDanlel, superintendentof
city operations, listed thesepoints
in the progiam:

Pave parking areasaround the
swimming pool and place seal
coat on all park drive ways.

Complete park comfort sta-
tions, complete the swimming
pool pumphouse, complete an
equipmentshed and complete the
amphitheatre which will seat
some 6,000 people When finished.

Demolish three CCC buildings
and move nine remaining struc
tures, eight of them to the city
park for establishment on rock
foundations as a community con
tcr, and cut the remaining build
ing In twain, parts to go to tho
West Side paik and the Mexican
Plaza.

Construct two new tennis
courts and enclose with Cyclone
wire fence, and refenceand re-to-p

two existing tennis courts In
tho park area.
Build a stone retaining wall

around andfill in the West Side
park.

Construct a fence around an
eight-acr- e tract near the city
park entrance for possible use
as a game preserve (contingent
upon cooperative assistance).
Build 12 stone tables, several

large picnic tables, 60 stone
benches, eight stonedrinking foun
tains, and one large barbecue pit
for the city park,

BASCOM GILES ILL
AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UP) PhysiclanB

today closely watched the condi
tion of Bascom Giles of Austin,
land commissioner-elect-, who was
taken to a hospital suffering fiom
influenza.

They feared his Illness might
develop into pneumonia.

Appointment
TasksAhead
For 0'Daniel

Selections Must
Be MadeFor Mul-

titude Of Jobs
AUSTIN. Dec. 3 (AP)

Governor - elect W. Lee
O'Daniel will have to take
time out from his governmen-
tal studies the next few
weeks to make selections for
a multitude of state jobs
raneinc: from chairmanship
of the highway commission
to supervisors ot towrjoat
pilots.

Speculation Rife
Speculation on probable ap-

pointees already has become rife
hero, particularly regarding the
highway commissioner, life insur
ance commissioner, labor commis-
sioner, and the $6,000 a year secre-
tary of state's job.

As usual, there is a plethora of
Job applicants and the Fort
Worth radio entertainer, In find-
ing places for a small percentage
of them, doubtless wilt" cause
more sadness among the unchos-e-n

than gladness among tho
chosen. A governor docs not con-
trol nearly as many jobs as ten
yearsago becausovirtually all of
tho Important boards aro over-
lapping, with only one-thir- d of
the membershipappointedby tho
chief executive each two years.
The talk here is that Carr P.

Collins of Dallas, one of O'Danlel's
chief campaign advisers, probably
has the inside track for the high-
way commission appointment.
which will be made February 15.
Others named as possibilities in-

clude Oscar Burton of Tyler, Henry
Mills of Port Arthur, R. L. Lucas
of Fort Worth and Walter F.
Woodul of Houston, rctlilng lieu
tenant governor.

W. A. Tarver of Corstcana, a
former life insurance commis-
sioner who now occupies a fed-
eral position at Washington, has
been mentioned frequently in
connection with the life commis-
sioner appointment to bo undo
February 10. Robert Ljlcs, Aus-
tin insuranceman, nlso has been
mentioned.
Marlin Sandlln. who as first as

sistant,secretary of state already

Seo APPOINTMENTS, Pg. 6, Col. 5

County'sGin Total
Is Increased

Headingdown the harvest home-stietc-

farmers last week piled
In about 1,500 bales of cotton and
promised about that much more
before calling it a season.

Five gins in Big Springhad 7,393
bales Saturday night,a gain of 793
bales for the week. On the revised
basis of handling about 47 per cent
of the county's gin total, the local
figures would indicate a pioduction
thus far of 15,700 bales.

Ginners predicted that another
week would virtually end the gln-nin-

except for scattered clean-
ups. Thus a final production of
around 17,000 bales was indicated.

During the past week the price
of snaps, down to a low grade,
sank to six centson tho local mai-k- et

and 7 to 7.50 in the loan. Need-
less to say, most of the stainedsta-pl-o

went Into the loan. Seed re-

mained steady at $23 a ton.

A1RLBNE MEET

SET MONDAY
Big Spring will be represented

Monday in a parley at San Angelo
to consolidate briefs from six
towns in support of a north-sout-h

airmail line.

J. II. Greene, chairman of the
lnter-clt- y committee to compile
the briefs into a master docu-
ment, said Saturday that San
Angelo, Big Spring, Lubbock,
and San Antonio would haverep-
resentatives ut the meeting.
Pueblo, Colo., sent Its brief to
Greene Saturday.
Edith Gay, chamberof commerce

secretary,went to Lubbock Satur
day to gain information for a final
draft of the local brief so that It
might dove-ta- ll Into others.

The final brief, said Greene,
will be profusely Illustrated with
photographs and will be thor-
oughly Indexed. Although he may
not be able to attend theMon-
day session, Greene plans to go
to San Angelo Wednesday to help
finish the task It there Is a need.
Brantff Airlines has filed inten-

tion of filing an application for a
line along the route Indicated by
the cities.

A ChristmasTip For GradeSchool Teachers
"Santaand the Lost Princess," a ChristmasBerial for children by Sig-ri- d

Arne, will start in The Herald Monday and run daily through Christ-
mas Eve. Because children love Sigrld Arne's Christmas stories, and
there has been increasingclassroom use of them, here is a suggestion:

Have your children makeup cardboard-covere-d notebooks into which
they can pasteeach installmentas it comesalong. For the cover of the
book we will supply an illustration. In notebook form the story will be
doubly useful and provide an interestingand instructive diversion which
will carry over into the vacation period.

PeaceWith Qovt., Labor Industry'sAim
NEW YORK, Doc S UP A

poll of American Industrial lead-
ers shows an overwhelming ma-
jority wishes to adoptn program
of pcaco with government and
Inbor to end unemployment and
bring back prosperity. Several of
tho lenders-- promlncnUy connect-
ed with tho National Association
of Manufacturers, disclosed tho
fact today.

Tho association, biggest organ-
ization representing American
Industry, hns Its annual conven

MORE RESTRICTIONS ON GERMAN JEWS
Claims Support For
Inflation Plan To
Hike Cotton Price

Trading Of Lint Silver Advanced
By SenatorPittman Of Nevada

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UF Senator Tlttman (D-Nc-v) predicted
today thero a showdown In the next session on his
proposal to glvo farmers almost 13 centsa for their sur-
plus by It on tho market.

An supporter and chairman of tho senate
on foreign relations, said his proposal would a form

of "controlled
Definite have been received from some states

senators would support tho Idea, the In an Inter
view. (Cotton now Is bringing

8 2 cents a
Pittman felt suro of

from the dozen or moro senators
who formed tho "silver bloc" sev
eral years ago and helped pass leg
islation giving the presidentpower
to devalue the dollar.

With of both of these
elements, the senator continued,
ho thought thero was a good
chance thesenate might adopt
his proposal.

As ho explained tho policy, 10

pounds of surplus cotton would
sold to foreign buyers for an

ounce of stiver, now about
43 centson the world .market.
Tho treasury, tho present

law, could Issue $1.29 In currency
against this ounco of silver, and It

pay the cotton grower that
amount for tho portion of the crop
sold abroad under this arrange
ment.

The treasury now issues curren-
cy only In the amount it has paid
for the silver.

Pittnmn estimated his pro-

posal would Issuance of
approximately$900,000,000 In new
currency. Ho Insisted tills would
be only a form of "controlled
inflation" because this amount

representonly a small
over approximately

of currency now In
circulation.
He thought if his cotton surplus

sale Idea were put into effect it
would bring a revival of world
trade becauseother countrieswould

forced to raise the of
ver to meet this nation's competi
tion. That would Increase tho pur
chasing power of silver-holdin- g

countriessuch as India, and imme
diately spur all trade, contended.

U. T. PRESIDENTIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
IS DELAYED

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 (JP) Formal an-
nouncement of a new presidentof
the University of Texas, largest
state university in the south, prob-
ably will be until about
Christmas, it was learnedhere to-

day.
J. R. Parten,member of the uni-

versity of regcntB, said at
any announcementat this

time on the situation bo pre
mature Parten who Is on the re
gents' special committee to recom-
mend a president, had Just return-
ed to his Houston home from New
York whero ho spent several days.

Official sources Intimated that
Dr. Luther Halsey Gullck of Co
lumbla University, New York, was
among loading educators under
consideration for the place.

TUBERCULOSIS DEATH
RATE SHOWS DECLINE

YORK, Dec. 3 UP) A rec
ord low In the nation's annual
tuberculosis death rate has been
Indicated for 1937. Dr. Kendall
Emerson, managingdirector of the

Tuberculosis association,
announced today.

Data submitted bv state health
departmentsshowed 69,161 persons
died from tuberculosis last year, as
compared with 71,239 In 1936, Dr.

said,

GETS 13 YEARS
DALLAS, Dec. 3 WP) Attorneys

for M. J. Whatley, 23, giv
en 12 years In prison today, said a
motion for a new trial would be
filed.

Weather
WEST Partly cloudy,

colder In north portion Sunday!
Monday partly cloudy, colder In
southeastportion.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
Sunday and Mouday, colder Mon
day.

tion hero next week, and tho
canvasswan taken to sound out
sentiment for Its annual plat-
form.

Tho spokesmen said there Is
no evidence of any widespread1
desire to take advantage of the
recent elections results which
Industry generally Interprets as

In n political cam-
paign ngalnst government or
Inbor.

Tho keynote of tho convention,
they said, will bo "cooperation
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William P. Uuckncr, 31, Is
shown In New York police
headquarters after ho was
charged: by federal officials
with mulcting Philippine rail-
road bondholders of $100,000.
Ho was arrested as he left tho
Queen Mary to go to Hollywood
to woo screen actress Lorcttu
Young, who denied knowledgo
of his Intentions to marry her.

TunisiaA New

Trouble Spot
Britain Backs France
In Resisting Ital-
ian Campaign

LONDON, Dec. 3 OT) Great
Britain backed France today by
deciding on diplomatic action to
block Italian designs on Tunisia,
Firnrh Afilcan piotcctotate.

Tho fascist challenge to French
control of Tunisia has threatened
to deliver a final blow to Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain's
ap catiCinciit policy, alreadyweak-
ened by German 's untl-semlt-

campaign.

The Tunisian development led
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall- -

fax to order Immediate strong
representationsat the Italian for-
eign office.

With vital English and French
strategic Interests In the Mediter-
ranean involved, Lord Halifax, re
liable quarters said, ordered Bri
tain's ambassador to Rome, the
Earl of Perth, to tako a "firm
stand" against Italy's latest anti- -

Fiench drive.
Tills drive threatenedto wreck

Chamberlain'sprojected visit to
Home In Januury.

There were some who felt the
European scene

might yet shift enough to force a
reconsiderationof the visit.
Britain decided on the Rome

representations to iclnfoice the
requestof the French ambassador
In Rome, Andre Francols-Ponce- t,

for an explanation of the Italian
clamor over Tunisia.

The foreign office had been in-

formed officially France could not
tolerate Interference In Tunisia or
any other territory.

The Italian aim has not been
stated exactly and it was not clear
whether the fascists are calling
for cession of Tunisia or simply
tfor Increased Italian righte.

ranee meanwhile maintained a
tight military and civilian grip on
her Noith African protectorate.
Only a month ago French army
leaders traveled through Tunisia
inspecting defense and civil au-

thorities have been routing out
remnants of a secret nationalist
organization which it was feared

ritaly might use to weaken French
rule.

',

to make America click."
While .tho convention will ask

some modifications of govern-
ment policy, they declnred thero
hns been no disposition "to go
bnckwnrdsM from tho "liberal so-
cial gains" of tho now dcnl.

National progress demand,
they snld, of gov-

ernment. Industry, commerce
labor nnd ngriculturo.

It was forecast that Industry,
asa group, would confess Its past
"mistakes," nnd would urgo thnt

Condition Is

Like ThatOf

Old Ghetto
ForbiddenAreas,
Limited Living
Quarters Fixed

BERLN, Dec. 3 UP) Berlin of-

ficially restricted Jews today with
an approach to ghetto conditions.

Tho capital's police chief,
Count Wolf Hendrlck Von Hcll-dor- f,

gno tho Rlgnal for In-

auguration of a system of ban-
ned streets, forbidden areas and
restricted living quarters for
German Jews which undoubted-
ly will bo followed by other
cities.
Propaganda Minister Paul Jos-

eph Gocbbels on Nov. 15, flvo days
after the current antl-scmlt- drive
started, had pledged thero would
bo no ghetto for GermanJews but
newspaperheadlines observed: "No
ghetto but sharpest division."

A decree by the chief of all Ger-
man polico, Helnilch Himmlcr,
withdrew drlveis' licenses and
automobile and motoi cycle permits
immediately fiom all Gelman
Jews.

His order assertedthe assassina-
tion of Ernst Vom Rath, secretary
In the German embassy in Pails,
by tho young Polish Jew Herschcl
Grynszpan, showed Jewsweie

and unsulted to Keep-

ing or driving motoilzcd vehicles."
After Monday, Jews except

those of foreign nationality can-
not enter government buildings
In the Wllhclmstrassewithout
special permit, nor llt such
places as tho memorial to the
Unknown Soldier, museuniH,
operas, athletic grounds.
Window shopping may soon bo

foi bidden Jews, also.
They may not attend tho movies

or theaters. To enter a foi bidden
area may mean a $60 fine or six
weeks In Jail.

Helldorf suggested Jews find
rooms In cential and noithslde
sheets, already Inhabited mostly
by Jcwb.

To Berlin residents these
names cannoto cheap liquor
houses, criminals' hideouts, taw-
dry pawnshops, second - hand
clothing storesand squalid tene-
ments of Jewish Immigrants
from eastern Europe. They Ho
In the section known ns the
"Schpunenvlerto!" a quarter of
squalor and riff-raf- f.

MARK M'GEE IS NEW
TEXAS TECH REGENT

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UP- )- Mark Mc--
Gcc of Fort Worth today became

regent of Texas Technological
college at Lubbock succeeding
Clifford Jonesof Spur who recent-
ly was named president of the
state, institution.

Governor James V. Allrcd re-

vealed he had telephoned McGec In
Kansas City uml McGco had ac-

cepted the appointment.
McGec, an attoi ncy, wan ad-

jutant gcncial duilng part ot the
Wlist term of Gov. Miriam A, Foi- -

guson. Ho Is a natlvo of Brown- -
wood and a giaduate of tho Uni
versity of Texas and Is active In
bar associationwork and Ameri-
can Legion affairs.

LUFKIN, Dec 3 UP)--- A new era
In southern industry unfolded to
day with tho announcementcon-

struction would commence early Irr

tho now year on a $0,000,000 news-
print paper plant here In the plney
woods of East Texas.

E. L. Kuith, president of the en-

terprise, theSouthland PaperMills,
Inc., stated financing was complete,
contracts let and within a year the
new plant would bo converting
southern pine Into 50,000 tons of
newsprint annually This is only a
fraction of the south's consump-
tion and only about two per cent
of United States imports.

Southernnewspaperpublishers
subscribed to $120,000 In stock
and contracted to absorb the
plant's entire output for five
years at prices paid Canadian
mills, now prlnclpul source of
the paper upon which America's
new Is printed.
Lower fi eight costs and cheaper

raw products would have enabled
the Texas plant to undersellCana-
dian mills, Tho publishers, how-
ever, agreedto pay Canadianprices
to insure profitable operation of
the Texas plant and to foster de-

velopment of a southern cashcrop

other group do likewise as a
start towardsbetter living condi-

tions for nil In tho United States.
Industry ns a group, they snld

prolinbly will express Its desire
In formal terms to:

1. Reach nmlcnblo Industry-
wide rotations with labor
nehtoved through collective bar-
gaining.

2. Accept social

Fortune In
Display At Meeting

Valuable Displays GatheredFor
Philatelists In Session Here

Stamps, hundreds of them from
scores of nations, were displaced
In tho Settles ballroom Saturday
afternoonas tho Texas Philatelic
association District No. 1 conven-
tion opened here.

So unusual and valuable were
many of those stampsthat thou-
sands of dollars would not

them. They were consider-
ed worth enough thnt a specinl
guard was maintainedover them
Saturdaynight.

Tho collections, shown In more
than C2 specially arranged frames
by collectors over a wldo area In
West Texas, were to be on dis-
play until Sunday nt 2 p. m.
when tho convention will bjo cli-
maxed by Its second auction sale.
The public was invited by offi-
cials of tho Intcr-Clt- y Philatelic
Society, host chapter, to view
the exhibits.

How much the collections,
counting In those of the dealers
who were on hand to drive bar-
gains, wore valued nt was diffi-
cult to estimate.However, In the
words of Frank E. English, sec--

Philatelists
HearAddress

Ahilenian Discusses
StampsAs Record
Of History

Tho tracing of the history of
countriesand tho fields of sclcnco,
architecture,eijglncciing nnd com-
merce through collections of
stampswas demonstratedto West
Texas philatelistsassembled in dis-

trict convention hero Saturday ovo-nin- g.

Dr. O. O. Watts, Abilene, head
of tho department of chemistry
at Hardtii-Slniino- university
and nn enthusiasticcollector of
stamps, asserted thattho prac-
tice of collecting could be mnde
much morn Interesting by devel-
opment of themes In Issues.
With tho aid of reflector, ho

showed to more than 80 philatelists
Issues depleting architecture,
bridges, science, electricity, trans-
portation, food production, rubber,
war, as well as history nnd legends.

W. E. Harriott, who presided
over tho meeting as presidentof
the host chapter, the Inter-Cit- y

Philatelic Society, made awards
to Dr. John A. Itobcrson, Abilene,
Dr. O. E. Wolf, Big Spring, W.
K. Harriott, Forsrur, P. P. Boone,
Midland, Jerome Dunn, Abilene,
Herman Harrison, Abilene, Nora
It. White, Forsnn, Idclla Alexan-
der, Forruui, and Blllle Koons for
prize winning plates on exhibit
In the Setltes ballroom. The ex-

hibits ulll remain open to tho
public until 2 p. m. Sundaywhen
W. 11. Perry, Lubbock and for-

merly of Big Spring, will conduct
tho concluding feature of the
meet, arr auction sale. Perry was
auctioneer at a sale Saturday
evening following a banquet ses-

sion.

that would move to market the
year around.

The process to le used was
discovered by the late Dr. Charles
Holmes llerty, famous Savunuab
chemist. Ilu saw In the uncount-
ed ucres of southernpine forests,
which were largely unproductive
because of restricted utilization,
a means of raising the living
standardsof thousunds ot rural-Ut-s.

Although no newsprint has been

See PAPER MILL, Puge 0, Col.

NOW!

PAPER PLANT TO MARK A NEW

INDUSTRIAL ERA FOR SOUTH

jlWg zMxJt Jf.a.fftk Jd?P sJslMjjr.-i- t

3. Approve tho general theory
of regulation for mutual good.

4. Achlcvo better living condi-

tions for all workers.
B. End unemployment
G. Aim to 1)0 n "good citizen"

of tho community nt largo.
7. Please tho consumer by

raising qualityand lowering' costs
as possible.

8. Inaugurnto a general policy
of "taking tho public Into Indus-
try's confidence.''

StampsOn

rotary of tho local society, "tho
amount would stagger you."

Thero woro plenty of rarities
nnd that's what gives a stamp

Its value. Dr. John A. Robcrson,
a leadingcollector of this section,
had nn Alaskan "gutter-block- "

which hashad values placed upon
it from $100 to $2,500. A "gutter-block- ,"

It was explained, Is tho
product of a slip on the part of
tho stomp machine which leaves
a largo vacancy between rows of
stamps.

Hurmann Englchardt, Fort
Worth dealer, had a vertical pair
of 1851-S-G U. S. lssuo catalogued
nt $275. A horizontalpair, consid-
ered less of a rarity, commanded
$137.60. Tiro vertical brace waa
to go Into tho Saturday nightor
Sunday afternoon auction.

Dr. Robcrson had frames ot
round-the-worl- d covers which
carrlod sketchesof all the V. S.
presidents,except FDR. Two oth-
er frames of covers were choice
morsels for tho philatelists.

One was thnt of W. E. Harriott, ,

Seo STABIPS, Tago 0, Col. 3

No OrdersFoi-s-

New Congress?,
Hints Given That
Must' Stamp Will

Go Out Of Use
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UPh-In- -y.

formal Intimations from the holi-
day White Houso nt Warm Springs
that tho administration "must" ,
stamp is apt to bo retired from
actlvo sorvlce In the new congress)
caught special attention In Wnsh
lngton.

Thoy followed legislative Out-
look conferencesbetiveen Presi-
dent Roosevelt nnd Speaker
Barrkhcad of tho houso of repre-
sentatives.If thoy correctly Indi-
cate tho trend of the president's
post-electi- meditationsand tho
advlco of democratic congres-
sional leaders, they tend: to
strengthentho untl "witch hunt"
keynote on which tho temporary
national economic committee
started off IU long-await- pub-
lic hearings.To somo writers, nt
least, It Implied something Ilho
u White Houso guaranteeagainst
turning the hearing into a now,
deal political crusade.
That supplementeda'widespread

lntcrpr elation of recent election re-
turns, unseating democrats, pro-
gressives and farmcr-laborite- s In
favor of republicans, as an Impres-
sive warning against hasty and ex-

perimental reform dotourlng next
session from the recovery highway.
Many congressmen arriving early
for the January meeting aro sound-
ing that note, regardlessof party.
It Is expected widely to exercise-a-

influence on procedure of tho
economic committee.

Senator O'Mnhoncy, Wyoming
democratand chairmanof commit-
tee, reflected that In starting tho
proceedings, recovery and coopera-
tion, not monopoly "witch-hunting- ,"

were his keynote.
By the time the committee took

its week-en- d recess, thero was a
first-blus- h impression that this
now machineryof leglalatlvo-execu-tiv-e

collaboration might afford tho
most realistic basis yet laid for tha
often talked of "partnership"" ot
government and business.

TRAFFIC DEATH
FOUT WORTH, Dec, 3 UP) Tho

deathhere today ot J, B. Btone, 70,
raised Tarrant county's trafflo
fatality toll for 1838 to 58. Stone,
who formerly lived In Waco, woo
Injured Wednesday as ha crossed

lla street.

... a money-savin-g offer for those receiving their
Herald outside of Big Spring! For a limited time
only, The Herald offers yearly subscriptions ANY-
WHERE N TEXAS for $3,50, daily and Sunday,
This representsa saving of $1,501 This applies to
renewalsaswell asnew subscriptions . . . Sadyour
order today! i(
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MidwestTakesFive BerthsOn Assoc.PressAH-Ameri- ca

Or

O'BRIEN, ALDRICH AND YOUNG

ARE AMONG STARS HONORED
By ltERBERT V. BARKER
AssociatedTrenn Sport Kdltor

' .NEW YORK, Dec. 3 (AP) The Middle West, return-Injj't- o

football power aftera one-ye- ar lapse, dominates the
14th annual ca team, selected today by The As-

sociatedPres3 on the basisof a nationwide survey of ex-

pertopinion.
From that geographical sector, no fewer than five play-

ers are named to the first team, nlong with two from the
East, two from theSouthwest, and oneeach from the South
andFar West.

This, however,fails to reveal the entire picture. If the
Midwest capturesthe bulk of first-tea- m honors, it remains
for the Old South, including the Southwestarea, to earn a
heavy pluralityon the All-St- ar squad of 33, including first,
secondand third teams.

Here the count shows 14 for the South-Southwe- st as
against eight for the Mid- - -

WCSt, Seven for the East, 212 of the 234 points the Frogs
and 8Corcd- - Hc t0C1 18 touchdownthree for the Far West

Ret seven more touch--
one from the Rocky Moun- - ;,own on pns

up
plnya ,hilt 1PachPll

tain district. inside the enemy six-yar-d line;
passed laterally for three more;In a season as spectacularand

unpredictable, as any In football scored three himself by rushing,
history, the debate and ndded 26 more points on con-w-

complicated by the wide-- versions by place kicks.
spread use of two or more unlt-ten-

by colleges fortunate enough
to have virtually unlimited foot-
ball manpower. There Is no ques
tion of this system's strategical cf- -

selections
much

Just

Goldberg Fltt
Goldbeig, to

beith in "dream
is named to team
for year

fccllvcness but It to make despitethe fact ho was troubled by

moro difficult.
that a injury in n

the headlines half- -
Thero was a striking tiend all backs. Dick Cassiano and Hal Steb-

the line, as a of fact,
to place tho main emphasis on HaIj an(i pingel, although less
team as a whole than on uie wicieiy than their first- -
individual. Notable examples of toam backfield mates, were brlb
t.lis were Notro Dame, back once iinnt and consistentperformers all
moio as a national contender; season.
1 uke's Southernconference cham- - Hall's spectacular passing, klck-rion- s;

Oklahoma's Big Six title- - ing nn(i running carried what
holders; Tennessee,Pittsburgh and like an averageMississippi
Texas Christian, to name only a tcam to unexpected heights.
ew. observers rated this d

Partly because of this, perhaps, powerhouse best
the spotlight cen- - back to come out of South In
tcied for the most part, on the rcc(;nt years. Hc averaged better
stars of teams in the lower-rank-- trmn 6 2 yards rushing, better
ing brackets. than .500 per cent passing, better

Thus Iowa Michigan tnan 40 kicking and found
Mississippi and Clara, all time lead the Southeasterncon-beat-

at least once, won first-- 1 fcrcncc in scoring. Fiom thesafely
team brackets for the first time j position, the Mississippi ace piled
since The Associated Press began up a tremendousaverage of 20.6
lis selections in lao. 'yards on punt returns,
So, too, did Oklahoma, reckoned
as a Midwestern entry because of
its membershipin the Big Six con-
ference.

T.C.0. Gets Two Touts
Texas Christian, one of the na-

tion's outfits, placed
two men, Robert David O'Brien

shifted fullback
backfield,"

second
served

along matter

known

i00ucd
Many

State. State, yards

Pingel, O'Brien a member
second

last year, was
Middle

gained five yards
a completed of

passes 576 yards,and
a kicker and

and CharlesCollins Aldrich on the He averaged41 yards on
'first team, the other big team punts and got them away so fast

berths going to Pittsburgh, Cor-- , that he never had a kick blocked
nell, Dame and Michigan, i

' during his three -- year varsity
The two eastern representatives,career.

Marshall (Biggie) Goldberg, kcy-- j Brilliant Backs--
man tho ferocious Pittsburgh The and the Southwest
attack, and Jerome (Brud) Hoi- - produced a bumper crop of first-lan- d,

Cornell's great negro end,lrate back3 from North Carolina
both are repeaters from the 1937, Texas. Hall's nearest rivals

u. the Southeastern group were
Rounding out the George Cafego, spark-backflel-

with O'Brien and Gold-- piug Tennessee's Volunteers,
berg, arc more seniors, Linus nnd Warren Brunner,
Parker Hall of Mississippi and hard-runnin- g back, with

SpencerPingel of Michigan bama's Charley Halm a or
State.

This quartet combines passing,
running, kicking, blocking and de-

fensive skill to extraordinary
degree and would need to offer
few, any, apologies, If- - confront-
ed with any back-
flcld combination of the past.

Whatever arguments might de--, Christian
be

to chauengoOBrlens right a
plnco on any all-st- array. His
exploits as a brought Davey
his principal recognition. But the
fact is that on an
hc has few equals. His passingrec-
ord this year far eclipses that
compiled by Sammy Baugh, his
illustrious predecessorat T.C.U., In
his (Baugh's) senior year. In ad-

dition, O'Brien's generalship, his
running, his play at the safety
pcHtlon, his defensive work and
his durability, all have been ma-J- c;

factors in Texas Christian's
spectacularshowing.

Irt Horned Rrogs' first nine
games, O'Brien figured directly In

Sparks
the

tho
the successive

leg and
yielded to Pitt's

Dms.
the

rather

the
the

Santa to

like
of the tcam

perhaps the most
versatile back In the West.
He better than

crack rushing, 52
99 for bad no
superior as defensive
player.

Notre

In South

to in

fleet-foote- d

0f
two Tulanc's

Ala-Joh- n

step

an

if

to

two behind.
In the Southwest, O'Brien was

top man in a group that included
Eilly Patterson, Baylor's

man; Dick Todd, Texas A. and
M.'s great broken-fiel-d runner;
Jake Schuehle and Olie Cordlll of
Rice; Connio Sparks of Texas

and
vclop elsewhere there can few Texas Tech.

passer

basis

the

Pitt's

Elmer Tarbox of

Battle Over Center
Nowhere did the de-

bate rage hotter thanover the cen-

ter post where Aldrich, moving up
from the second team of a year
ago, gets the call over such able
performers as Dan Hill, Jr., of
Duke, Johnny Ryland of U.C.L.A.,
and Charley Brock, Nebraska vet-

eran.
Aldrich won general recognition

in the Southwestas the finest de-

fensive and offensive lineman de-
veloped In the past 10 years in that
rugged football sector. Rival
coaches calledhim superior,on an

basts, to Darrell Lester,
the

(Blown Notre Dame.

A LenthericResume

for your convenience

LENTHERIC PERFUMES Anticipa-
tion, Asphodele, Carnation, Gardenia de
Tahiti, Lotus d'Or, Numbero 12,

Shanghai,Tweed.

BOUQUET LENTHERIC Daytime
fragrance, refreshing and delicately
fragrant tho of

choice In of the fragranceslist-
ed above, the exception of Anticipa-
tion. Priced from
LENTHERIC BATH POWDER A frag-
rant after-bat- h revel.

LENTHERIC BATH TORPEDOES
Scent and soften thebath.
LENTHERIC FLORAL SOAPS Four
cakes In a gift box at popular price.

LENTHERIC de LUXE. SOAPS Box of three cakes In leading
fragrances.

LENTHERIC COMPACTS and VANITIES Single, double and
trifle, styled in ultra-sma-rt cases. Refills available.

LENTHERIC TALCUM POWDER, Lentheric Sachet Bottled
or in dainty satin bags in pastel colors 'and many scents.

LENTHERIC TOILET REQUISITES FOR MEN Including
shavingbowl with soap, shavingcream,after-slmv- o lotion, after-
shavepowder, Eau de Cologne, Scalp Stimulant, Shampoo, De-
odorant,Soap , , . All Ideal for Christmasgiving I

awiups
...gfegfeg

1
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HK'' lMri0 l0WA STATEJ3UARD . TCENTEMISSISSIPPyACCORNENr SAmATACKIL

pmHprnHH LiiiBSim iMiS MICHIGAN GUARD HBLr. JSwBWR?ILWfe "HWftMvWWWWHBLIIlKff RnUnrl Yniinn'

K 'F'.s ' ' "
1 MLIMhlxl'N MJlin? --iwwfffw zrismKM? Oklahoma end

Marsh" Goldberg John Pingel K tHBSl :.)HB c U
Back" I Joe Ed Ooinor

mmmdMBm rmsBURGH bac Michigan state back WKttm lllTWHHmLliiiMTiiMs un,.t muc tackif

a JwJtfhe lyjo i. r. wi-fmen- ca

Position Class

END JEROME HEARTWELL HOLLAND, Cornell. .. ..SENlOR2L6:0l.207 Auburn, N.
TACKLE-JOSE- PH EDWARD BEINOR, Notre Dame.. .SENIOR.21.6:92.207 Harvey,
GUARD RALPH I. HEIKKINEN, Michigan SENIOR. 21 .5:10.185 Ramsay,Mich.
CENTER CHARLES COLLINS ALDRICH, T. Christian . SENIOR. 2 1 .5: 1 1 . 1 97 Temple, Texas
GUARD EDWARD JOHN BOCK, Iowa State SENIOR. 2 1 . 6:00 . 202 ... . Fort Dodge, la.
TACKLE ALVORD WILLIAM WOLFF, SantaClara SENIOR. 21 6:02 220 SanFrancisco
END WALTER ROLAND YOUNG, Oklahoma SENIOR. 22.6:02.203 ..Ponca City, Okla.
BACK ROBERT DAVID O'BRIEN, Texas Christian SENIOR. 2 1 . 5:07. 1 52 Dallas, Texas
BACK LINUS PARKER HALL, Mississippi SENIOR 22.6:01.205 Tunica, Miss.

BACK JOHN SPENCERPINGEL, Michigan SENIOR 2 1 . 6:00.. 1 78 Mt. Clemens, Mich.
BACK MARSHALL GOLDBERG, Pittsburgh SENIOR. .5:1 1 .184 Elkins.W.Va.

TnCd1C193oh0AegreatCConffernsWeSECOND TEAM THIRD TEAM
Aldrich likewise rosl Honblocker, was rcc- -

ognlzed the man In Texas Bowden Wyatt, Tennessee END Samuel Boyd, Baylor
Christian's defense, an expert play I"suU Hale, Tex. Christian. .. .TACKLE. .SteeMaronlc, No. Carolina
diagnostician.He easily topped the
entire Southwest list in number of
tackles.

Holland Finishes
Competition for the end positions

also was heatedand it Is only by
narrow margins that Holland and
Walter Roland (Waddy) Young of
Oklahoma get the nod over such

performers as Bowden
Texas Christian star who was I Wyatt of and Eail

of

Miracle,

with Lentheric perfume
your any

with
$1.00.

consistent
Tennessee

Holland got away to a slow start
this season but finished with such
a terrific that there can be
small argument to his right to
retain the first-tea- post he won
a year ago. A performer,
the big negro was a play-wreck-er

all year, a first-clas-s blocker and
pass receiver, and a sure ground--
gainer on the d plays
Cornell uses, averagingbetter than
eight yards a In the upsetvic-
tory over Dartmouth, Holland was
a smashingend all day.

Young, ace of Oklahoma's rug
ged line, made a specialty of ruin-
ing rival passers. Oklahoma's rec
ord against pass-minde-d teams
such as Rico, Texas, Missouri and
Tulsa reveals an air-tig- ht defense
and much of the credit belongs to
Young. This 203--
pounderwas a deadly blocker and
a thoroughmasterof all the tricks
of an end's trade.

Tackles Hard To Choose
A surprising scarcity of "major-league-"

tackles made a wide-ope-n

race for the first-tea- berths in
this department. Careful analysis
of comparative records leads to
the selection of Joseph Edward
Belnor of Notre Dame and Alvord
William Wolff of Santa Clara to
the big team.

Belnor hasbeen a rock In the
Irish line, playing his greatest
games against Army, Navy and
Minnesota, all of which feature
power attacks. Not the spectacular
type, Belnor has been consistently
steady on defense and a powerful
blocker. He took Harry Stella of
the Army out on two touchdown
plays Joe Theslng'a rd run
and Ben Sheridan'sshort plunge.

Buck Shaw, Banta Clara coach.
calls Wolff the best tacklehe ever
coached and Buck, h an all-tim-e

Notre Dame tackle, ought toknow,
Wolff has a tremendousoffensive

:
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as key

Fust

rush
as

try.

jv. siuney itoin, Cornell uu wn. . iiom'rc auuriuge, lennessee
Dan Hill, Jr., Duke CEN TICK John Kjland, U.CJLA.
Francis Twedell, Minnesota... GUAltl) .Vaughn IJojd, Brig. Young
Torrance Kusscli, Auburn TAC KLE. .. William McKoever, Cornell
Eurl Brown. Notre Dame END Louis Jladdlo, Pittsburgh
George Cafego, Tennessee BACK Paul Shu, Virginia Military
William Patterson,Baylor BACK.. . Warren Brunner, Tulane
Victor Bottarl, California BA CK ...Robert MacLeod, Dartmouth
Sidney Columbia ....BACK Howard Weiss, Wisconsin

charge, Is fast and clever on his
feet and a powerful physical speci-
men! In every respect.

Ho runs the 100 In 10.8 which
explains how he gets downfleld so
fast under kicks. His recovery of
fumbles and interception of passes
kept Santa Clara out of trouble
In several games.

GuardsFrom Midwest
The Middle West gains a mo-

nopoly on the two first-tea- m guard
positions with Ralph Heikktnen of
Michigan at tho one, and Edward
John Bock of Iowa State at the
other.

a high-rankin- g stu-- . hrnnnhf i amrimr tn R03
dent whose hobby Is poetry, be--
comes the Michigan to Points In games Saturday as

first-tea- selection since the round was
when Charley Bernard was tb0)ln T claM B 8choolboy ,00t.center.Helkklnen has;
been an all-Bi- g Ten cholco at
guard for two years jind ranks
high tn the estimation of rival
coaches.

Iowa State's Cyclones surprised
the Big Six conferencewith their

strength season and
one of the main reasonswas Bock.
This durable was the
key man in the Cyclone Just
as Kischer was the backfield
sparkplug. During his three-yea- r
varsity career. Bock started and
usually finished every game the

sopho-- scnoois,

nine games last and
been equally Injury-pro-of

GARNER GIRLS
DEFEAT BROWN

GARNER, Dec, Garner's
basketball team defeated Brown
school hereFriday 44-2-2.

Lucille Long

Age Ht,

State

Luckman,

Hull-Daiset-ta

And Wink Win
South Texnns Run
Victory Streak
To 34

By the Associated Press
Hull-Dalset- ta ran its victory

string to 31 straight and Wink
Hejkkinen, niun

lrst star 11

earn 1933 completed

bal1'

this

line

has
this

was scor

Taking out Port Neches 20-1-3,

Hull-Daiset- became the opponent
Alvln for the region cham-

pionship this week.
Hull-Daiset- ta has complied its

amazing record over period of
three

Wink defeated McCamey 69--0

Saturday to continue the top
scoring team of the year.

Twelve region championships
will be determined thisweek, end--

Cyclones played--28 in all. The ln8 ttie yearg activities for the
Iron-ma-n of the team is claa" wno aiu noi piay
more, he nlaved all but BOmlnutMi"' s" "
of year,

sea'
son.

J girls

evening1,
high point

of 10

a
seasons.

at

a "
Next week they pair as follow;
Region 1 Panhandle vs. Wel-

lington, Region 2 Rotan vs.
Wink, Region 3 Crowell vs. New-
castle, Region 4 Diamond Hill
(PortWorth) vs. Wills Point, Reg-Io- n

6 Royce City vs. ML Vernon,
Region a Overton" v. Crockett,
Region 7 Brady vs. Taylor, Reg-to- n

8 McGregor vs. Calvert, Reg-
ion o La Grango vs. Bellvllle,

eislon 10 Alvln vs. Hull-Dalsett-a,

er with zu point while tlaiel ilar-- Itrtfja 11 Junction vs.
land trailed with 18. ii on 12 --Alien vs. Freer,

Cuero,

HomeTown

HONORABLE MENTION
BACKS

Balaz, Iowa; Banker, Tulanc;,
Barnett, Texas Tech; Booth, Loui-
siana'State; Bradford, Alabama;
Bi ail ley. Mississippi; Bruce, Missis-
sippi State; Collihan, Nebraska;
Chiistman, Missouri; Clary, South
Carolina; Coffman, Tennessee; Cor-

dlll, Rice; Crowdcr, Oklahoma;
Davis, Kansas State; Davis, Ken-

tucky; Dudd, Nebiaska; Eukln,
Arkansas; Ector, Georgia Tech;
Gillette, Virginia; Giygo, South
Cmollnu; Hackney, Kansas State;
Holllns, Vanderbllt, Holm, Ala-

bama; Hopp, Nebiaska; Huggius,
Vandeibilt, Kelly, Aubuin; Kim-broug-

Texas A&M, Kischci,
Iowa State; Marshall, Vandeibilt;'
McCulIough, Oklahoma, Milncr,
Louisiana State, Mosley, Alabama;
O'Maia, Duke, Rogers, Oklahoma

.Tulane;
A&M;)Cssec;

'

CLOSE OUT
PRICE:

KHAKI SHIRTS and PANTS
Army Cloth Khaki SHIRTS PANTS . . .

at a new price . . . Sanforized shrunk, vat dyed.
Idealfor out-of-doo-rs work, hunting, SAVE I

Iowa State: Wilson, Aimy; Zocller,
Kentucky.

ENDS
Darnell, Duke; Dewell, Southern

Methodist; Franklin, Vanderbllt;
Heilenan, Iowa State; Kavanaugh,
Louisiana State; Texas
Christian; Murphy, Mississippi;
Prasse, Iowa; Shirk, Oklahoma;
Shoemaker, Alabama; Smith, Geoi-gi- a

Tech; Sprague, SouthernMeth-
odist; Ward, Mississippi; Warren.
Alabama; Wcnzel, Tulane.

TACKLES
Bowers, Oklahoma; Boyd, Texas

A&M; Coon, North Carolina State,
Cushing, Georgia Tech; Davis,
Alabama; Davis, Kansas State;
Davis, Texas Tech; Duggan, Okla
homa; Friend, Louisiana State:iionng, iNCDnisKa; ncnuenie, nice; 0lUto LoUslana

Shcphard, Kentucky; Spaiks,Texas, MlsslssinDi State
State; Gray,
Hines,

Christian, Stlrnwolss, Noith Caio-- Holdgraf, Vandeibilt; Merrill, Ala-lin- a;

Tarbox, Texas Tech; Thomp-am- Miller Shires, Tenn-so-n,

Tulsa; Todd, Texas Shugart,Iowa State- - White,
Watson, North Carolina; Wilder,! Texas Christian.

Men's and
low

etc. NOW

Looney,

1

Rice;

Women's Pure SILK HOSE
Threegroups of odds and ends in our batter FULL FASHIONED PUKE SILKHOSE, reduced to sell NOW . . . Buy several pairs. They'll make eood. inex-
pensive Xnias gifts, tool

79c 59c 49c
CLOSE OUT WOMEN'S SHOES
These shoes are GUARANTEED ALL LEATHER, WM fARCH SUPPORTS, in broheii sizes.These won't last 4 U U
long at this price. COMEINEARLYl
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CORDILL TALLIES THREE TOUCHDOWNS AS RICE WINS, 25--?
atAGE ENTHUSIASTS GATHER
-T-UESDAY TO FORM LEAGUE

, A second attempt to form a city
Independent basketball league
bo made at an open meetingin tho
offices of Tho Herald Tuesday
ovenlng, 7 o'clock.

At least six teams are expected
to bo enlisted, according to Doylo
Vaughn, who Is calling tho meet
ing,

4,

will

207

out whereby the local high school
gym Is to bo made available ono
night weekly for play.

Two teams aro expected to be
from the community -- of

. .

All Interested In the
formation of a ,loop either as a
playor or entering a team are urg--

Arrangemontslaro being ed to bo on hand for the

AS YOU LIKE IT
Cleaning Service

When you get clothes at Clay's you get the best!
Tho best In service It's fast and reliable; tho best In
quality experience and proper methods produce fine
work; and tho best in that intangible, tho will to servo
well! Thesethings are what you want and demand . . .
and get at

CLAY'S NOD-IA- Y CLEANERS
M Main

entered
darner.

persons

worked confab.

cleaned

Clay's!

1jrrBBPijiSr rMfe.

Phone70

Jt--r BIPBrjtesEsMagMEv'IKrakvi

BreckToMeet
WesternersIn
LubbockFri.

- MasonsSmnshSunset
In FeatureGame
Saturday

Dy tho Associated Press
Masonic Homo of Fort Worth,

Temple and John Reagan (Hous
ton) went Into tho quarter-final-s

of the Texas schoolboy football race
Saturday to finish out tho second
round bracket that already carried

BORROW

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto
and

Personal
Immediate Confidential Service
on Auto or Truck Loans. Wo re-
quire no endorser. No red tape.
We refinance tho balance and
give you more cashand still re-
duce your payments.

COME IN LET US HELP
YOU! m

Public InvestmentJ
Company

114 East 3rd Phone 1770

SPRING DAILY

Tyler, Lubbock, Brcckonrldgo,

Highland Park (Dallas) and Cor
pus Chrfstl.

Tho Masons blastedSunset (Dal

las) out of tho racewith a 20-- vic
tory and will meot Highland Park
next week.

Temple smashedKerrvlllo 27--7 to
become Tyler's quarter-fina-l op
ponent.

John Reaganstagedan upset to
down Port 10-1-4, and will
play Corpus Chrtstl In tho second
round.

Friday Lubbock eliminated Ver
non 20-- Brcckonrldgo rolled over
Bowlo (El Paso) 40-- Highland
Park defeated Gajnesvlllo 20--

Tyler downed Lufkin 18--6, and
Corpus Clirlstl smashedPharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o 59--

Only two undefeated toams re
mained In the stato when tho fir-
ing ceased Saturday. Tyler was
unbeaten and untied. Corpus
ChrlstI was undefeated but had
been tied by Temple In non-co-n

ference game.
Brcckcnrldgo plays at Lubbock

Friday afternoon.
Masonic Homo plays Highland

Park at Dallas Saturday after
noon.

GarnerGirls'
TourneyTo

BeginFri.
Meeting Slated To
Attract Dozen
Aggregations

GARNER, Dec. 3 At least
dozen teams aro expected to par
ticipate in Garner's annual girls'
invitational basketball tournament
which gets underway hero Friday
night and continues through Sat
urday evening.

Handsome trophies will be
awardedto tho winner and

teams while Individual awards
will go to the team.

Among the outstanding teams
that have already accepted tho In-

vitation to compete aro Highland,
winner of tho recent Dlvldo tour-
nament. Brown, Ackerly, Klon-
dike, Coahoma and Union.

''9 more POWER

Electrical gifts get a warm wel-
come in any home! We've hun-
dredsto choose from handsome,
good looking electrical gifts that
cost little! Thoroughly practical
too, they're all guaranteedto give
PERFECTSERVICE in RECORD
TIME! Give them to the home you
like best!

. S.

THE BIG

Arthur

runnsr-u-p

Automatic Toasters
Electric Mixers

Si lex Coffee Maker
Electric Sandwich Toaster

Electric Waffle Irons

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSHIELD, Manager

HERALD

LEAD CHANGES

HANDS ON 5
OCCASIONS
By OLEN W. CLEMENTS

HOUSTON, Dec. 3 (AP- )-
Ernio Lain and Olie Cordill
found themselves and each
other today in the last game
of the SouthwestConference
seasonand led'Rice Institute,
a pre-seas- favorite, to a 25--
11 unset victory over aoutn
ern Methodidt University,
league runners-u-p to Texas
Christian.

Lain heaved two touchdown
passes to Cordlll. Cordlll scored a
third and E. Y. Stcaklcy snagged
another of Latn's passes for the
fourth touchdown.

Klco showed tho potential pow-

er tho critics gave It before tho
season opened, marching 84 yards
for Its first touchdown. Cordlll
smashed over from tho two-yar- d

line. Matt Landry, senior guard,
missed the try for extra point.

SouthernMethodist was undaunt-
ed. On the fourth play of tho sec-

ond period, Gerald Qelsc passed
from tho nice 35 to Billy Dcwcll,
end, who shagged the ball and fell
over tho goal line. Joo Pasqua
booted the extra point and South-
ern Methodist took a 0 lead.

Rico took the kiokof, ran it to
their own 22 and by passing and
ramming tho lino, worked to tho
S.M.U. 22, from where Lain pitch-
ed to Cordlll who scamperedover
for Rice's second maikcr. Jake
Schuchlo converted and Rico led,

v
13--7.

Come Back
Tho Methodists took the kick-o- ff

on their own seven and Nolan
Jackson, sub back, ran I down
to his own 24. Then Ray Mallouf
battered tho lino for nine, tossed
a forward pass to Billy Dcwcll for
19 and then shot another to Rob-

ert Baccus, sub end, who grabbed
It and fell over for a touchdown.
Pasqua again convcited, giving
SouthernMethodist the lead,

In tho fourth, PatIter Intercept-
ed Johnny Clement's pass on tho
S.M.U. 43 and sped down to tho 11.
Lain passed to Cordill on tho eight
and Cordill was lun out of bounds
on the two-yar- d lino.

Schuchlo lost two yards. Then
Lain shot a pass to Cordill In tho
end zone for tho touchdown.
Schuehle again missed tho try for
point, giving Rico a 19-1-4 lead.

Later In the final period Cordill
Intercepteda S M.U. passfrom the
hands of Johnny Clement and ran
fiom the SO to S M.U. 26. Cordlll
was huit slightly on tho play.

Schuehle sti caked for a "rst
down on the eight, nnd Lain heav-
ed a pass to Stcaklcy in tho end
zone for Rice's fouith touchdown.
Lamliy missed the tiy for point.

Stiilger passed from his 20 to
Dewcll on the Mustang 40 and on
the last pljy, Stidgn was lushed
out of bounds on (lie Rlro 10 tin
the gun Founded

Sixth Annual
GC Meet Is

SetJan.27
Auardb To Be Given
In Both GirlH And
Boys Division

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 3 Tho
sixth annual invitational basket-
ball tournament will bo held In
tho Gulden City gymnasium Jan-uai-y

27-2- Sept N. P. Taylor has
announced.

Appiopriato awaids will go to
winnoia and lunncis-u- p in both
boys' and gills' divisions of the
tournament while individual prizes
will bo given to nicmbeis of all- -

toutnament teams to tho best boy
and giil pcrfoimers as chosen by
Judges.

Tho tournament Is open to any
team.

Winners last season were Lake-
view boys and Fpisan girls while
Forsan was runnciup In the boys'
division and Garner was beaten
by tho Forsan ferns In tho finals of
tha girls' division.

Teams invited includo Stciling
City, Water Valley, San Angelo,
Lakevicw, Christoval, Centennial,
Bronte, Anion, Mertzon, Bainhart,
Big Lake, Rankin, Midland, Court-no-

Odessa, Stanton, Ackerly,
Garner, Big Spring, Coahoma,
Fotsan,Westbrook, RobertLeo and
Kermlt.

AndersonCops
Jr. Golf Title

Jake Anderson captured honors
In the City Junior golf touinamunt
oy swamping Van Ed Watson, 5
and 4, In tho finuls on tho munici-
pal course .Saturday

Anderson won honois on the
flint Ivo holes and Watson con-
ceded

Tho match was postponed from
November 20

BULLDOGS AND
BUFFS PLAY
FRIDAY

COAHOMA, Dec. 3 The open-
ing basketballgamo of the season
will be played here Friday evening
when the Coahoma high school
Bulldogs tangle with the Stanton
Buffs Jn a gumu scheduled to get
underway at 7:30 o'clock.

The Bulldogs havebeen working
out a week under LIpyd Oevan,

MississippiIs
SmashedBy
Vols, 47--0

Six Men Tnkc Part
In Scoring; Rebels
ThreatenBut Once

MEMPHIS, Tonn., Dec. S UF
Tha power valvo on tho Unlvcr
slty of Tennessee gridiron machino
remainedwide-ope-n today and"the
Orango Bowl selection rumbled to
a 47 to 0 triumph over a hapless
Mississippi Rebel toam, beforo 20,- -
000 fans.

It was tho Volunteers' tenth con- -
hsccutlvo victory of tho season.

Six different ball carriers scored
and experts wcro chattering by
half-tlm-o that "anybody" could
scoro behind the blocking afforded
by tho forwards.

Tho Vols opened their first of-

fensive from their 30. Cafcco
passed fo Captain Bowden Wyatt
to cairy to mid-flol- and later.
after Cafcgo had passed to End
Gcoigo Hunter for 17, a scries of
lino smashes took Cafcgo over
from tho ono. Hra kick from
placement was good.

Leonard Coffman scored tho sec
ond touchdown minutes later nftcr
Cafcgo sparked a drive from the
Rebel 46. Bob Andridgc and Babe
Wood helped but Cafcgo netted 35
yards In three tilps.

l'nssc Dowilrd
Olo Miss perked up when Bill

Schneller Intercepted a Tennessee
pass, downing tho ball on tho Vols'
20. Four times Marvin Smith
faded back and shot passes Into
tho end zono but all went awry.

After the Volunteers punted, a
rebel attempt to attack faded and
Bill Luttrcll, substitute Tcnncssco
tackle, broke through to block a
Rebel kick on about tho 15. Lut-
trcll finally covered tho ball on
tho ono and Wallen carried over
on tho succeeding play. Cafcgo's
kick was again good.

Major Bob Neyland's boys
couiun't miss in the thlid period.

contributed a
touchdown run down the sideline
and on the first play after Missis
sippi received the kick-of- f, Wyatt
snagged a icbcl pass and streaked
34 yards for another scoic. Cafego
missed ono kick but Watt's place-
ment was good.

Tho Rebels resorted to despera
tion passes then but the Vols
foiccd thorn to punt.

Bulst Warren added Insult to tn- -

juiy by tucking the ball in on his
is ana rambling 85 yatds behind
pen less blocking.

Tho final muikcr enmo shortly
after the fouith period began
Snccd going ovqr uftci a dilvc from
lilt own 41. Sliced drop-kicke- d the
cxtia point

424 E.

nj -

B0VINES TO OPPOSEMOORE

L0B0ES ON LOCAL COURTS
Johnny Danlol will send his

Longhorn cagcrs out against the
strong Moore Loboos In their sec-
ond home gamo Tuesday evening,

o'clock. In tho new gym.
Miss Arnh Phillips has gathered

one of (he strongestbasketball ag-
gregations In this section of tho
country and will bo favored over
the Inexperienced .Bovlncs. All of
the regulars of last season'ssquad
returned to form this year'saggre-
gation and the team has been
strengthenedby several transfers.

The Lobocs will probably lino
Up with J. R. Goodman and Raw-lelg-h

McCullough in tho forward
slots, O. A. Goodman at centerand
Pug Fields and Clifford Stewart
or Edd Burchett In the back
courts.

Others who will sco action aro
Dols Ray, a transfer from Mooro;
Billy Word, contcr; Dclbort
Shultz, forward; and O. C. Brough-to- n,

Jr.

n

10

Jlmt through
Jowir ovalobit roi

..Mt

PORT Dec. 3 UP)

John Reagan'HI ot Houston
tho of tha school-

boy raco here today with

a quarter that
brought them a 16-1-4 victory over

tho Port Arthur Yellow Jacket.
14--0 Into tha flnol pe-

riod. Reagan over two

and added a safety,
scoring on passes that were

batted Into tho air only to bo grab-
bed by alert receivers for

wnt.

hi 1 1 1 irn iii;i

"trr?

Sunday, December 4, 103H Dinner
Your Selection of Hntrro Dciermlncs tho Prlco

of 111" Dinner
Cholco of

Shrimp or Crnbment Cocktail, Fruit Supremo,
Canape of Snrdlnrit, TomatoJuice

Choice of
Consommo Clear or Chicken Noodlo Soup

KNTREES
Whole FrcBh Gulf Trout Saute, Drnwn

Butter, Colo Slnw Wc

naked Young Turkey. Dressing, Glblet
. Gravy, Cranberry Sauce . 130
Grilled Select Club Steak,Stuffed Hell

l'eppor, Mushroom Sauce. 85c
Half Spring Chicken TJnJolntednnd Fried

Country Styo c
Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef.

Natural Gravy '5
Omelette with Strawncrry Preserves,

French Toast, Uncoil G5c
Tho Hotel Settles Fruit Plate, Cottugo

Cheese,Graham Crackers 70c
Bahv Beef T Bone, K. C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlgnon 1.20
Blackstone Salad

Hot. Ind. Pan Biscuits Ginger Bread
Dinner Rolls

Choice of Two Vegetables
Cholco of

v Coffee Tea Milk
Other Selections 50o

size for szwJTHast
"Pwstful'Touch,ojktosef

CMC announcesall-jne-w truck and all-ne- w

enginesfor 1939 hero now! GMC's havestrik-
ing NEW appearance NEW larger, roomier,
safercobs NEW bigger bodies NEWSyncro-Mes- h

transmissionon heavier models and
NEW Diesel models! See GMC here today!

pamtnli our own YMAC Ha of

THIRD

X

ReaganRallies
To Win, 16-1-4

ARTHUR,
enter-

ed
football

onslaught

Trailing
pushed

touchdowns
long

touch-d-

wwwwwmxwwHtni

Desserts

10
NEW DIESEL

MODELS
Only GMC offers full
Una of Diesel models!
Only CMC has3, 4 and
6 cylinder Diesel

liava the famous GM
principle result-

ing in smaller, lighter,
smoother
Modols from 2 tons up.

PAflUjijv

quarter-final-s

fourth

engines!

I

i

Shroyer Motor Company,
niONE 37 .

-

0,
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pftuthern California Trojans Upset Notre Dame, Iffefr
' FLORIDA LOSES

TO WARNERMEN
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec 3 UP)
Jimmy Powcro 102-ya- touch-

down run from klcltoff not the pace
for Tcmplo today ns Pop Wnrncr's
Owl trounced Florida, 20 to 12.
In an Intcrscctlnnal footbnll game.

Templo mnrched C8 ynrds for n
coro after the opening kick, anil

never was headed.

&

Bowling LeagueNRST DEFEAT
STANDINGS

Team W L Pc.
Tingle's 8 4 .667
Tobys 8 4 .667

LAI. 7 fi .SS3

Kclsllng 7 B .583
BS Motor 0 B BOO

Hud Brer 6 0 500

Club Cafe 3 9 .250
AC Drug 3 0 .250

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...FROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

Today we join other business firms of Big Spring in
inviting you to the gala Downtown night event plan-
ned for next Tuesday, Dec. 6, Santa'sofficial opening
of the Christmas season in this city . . . Come early,
spend the entire day visiting .among the storesof the
city, then be on hand for Santa'sappearanceat 7:30
that evening . . . Candy for the kiddies, fun for every-
one!

YOUR CHURCH NEEDS YOU TODAY!

3MEb3ftlCSu2i:fejEUVEAY'wei'i

SAN

Street

Pts.
0.537j

0.192

w TtHK run
RAMBLERS

gMplBy HOIlEItT MYERS

9.077 MEMORIAL COLISEUM,
93;LOS ANGELES, Dec. 3 (AP)
l Notre Dame came tumb--

ODil .. -- - - ., ,,. 1. ,
ling Oil luuiuiui a uigueai.
peak today, knocked down
ior the first time this yearby
Southern California the Rose
Bowl hopes of the Far West,
in a savage game that ended
in a 13 to 0 victory for tho
Troians before a record
crowd of 101,000,

Beaten twice this year but deter-
mined to carry no more defeats
Into the Rose Bowl against Duke
Jan. 2. tho warriors of Troy upset
the Notre Dame hopes In two
lightning-lik- e thrusts.

Coach Howard Jones' eleven
scored the first touchdown In the
fading moments of the .first half
after the Irish had gambled for a
first down In midficld and lost,
and hammered the Notre Dame de-

fense 35 yards after recovering a
fumble late In the fourth period.

Keyed to a pitch of excite-
ment, both elevens missed scoring
opportunities in the first part of
the battle. Then came another op-

portunity for the Notre

TA CL

Damo opportunists. But Bob Bag--

gnu, Irish sophombro half star,
who tried to make threoyards on

fourth down, missed by one- yard
on the Irish 38.

Day Is Featured
TJio Trojans took the ball and

Olllo Day. a reserve, trotted Into

tho 8. C. backflcld. Two plays lat
with the ball on tho 87, Day

sailed a passInto tho arms of End
Al Krucfpnv who took It on the
six and fell acrosstho line with a
Notro Damo tackier, apparently
Zontinl, clutching his ankles. Phil
Gaaparmissed j tho conversion and
35 seconds later the half ended,

The Irish carac out battling after
tho rest, but to did the Trojans,
They were without their star quar-
terback. Grcnvlllo Lansdell. who
left tho game In the first quarter
with a twisted ankle.

Set Scoring State
Tho second break for S. C,

came with about 10 minutes of the
fourth period left. Joo Plcpul
fumbled and Jimmy Jonescame up
with the ball for Troy on the Irish

Ten plays crash! Troy's second
touchdown. Caspar's conversion
was succesful this Umc, and there
was the score, 13 to 0.

Tho Irish outgaincd the Trojans
on running plays, 140 yards to 98,
but the combined passingand run
ning of the Trojan team brought
the edge to Troy by 161 yards to
143.

AUS
Is Coming To Town!

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6th

. . andwe takethis opportunity to extend welcome to our friends
and neighborsin Big Spring-- and surrounding territory to this
galaDowntown Night event . . . which marks Santa's first ap-

pearancein this section.

Everything imaginable hasbeen planned for the enjoyment of
eveiyone . . . Plannow to behere with all theyoungstersyou can
gatherup for a once-a-ye-ar thrill thatmeansmore than all others
to American youth!

tYours for ahappytime thewhole Christmas season.

WestTexasMotorCo.
! Ihmnoli

up

cr,

35.

Pkone655

THE SPORTS
PARADE

by HANK

It seems that Bill Tata couldn't find tho time to sojourn In
Now Orleans Decl and, as a result, tho Job of representingtho
nig Spring baseball club will fall to Jack Hutchesonand Harry
Faulkner . . . We hope earnestly thnt Jock mokes It . . . Tho
Monahana druggist hasbeen III of lato but ho seriously Intends to
act In on tho confabat the Roosevelt hotel If ho possibly can and,
of course, will bo assistedIn every way possible by Fnulkner who
promised his cooperationto tho utmost when he left herelast week
. . . Jack is going to bulletin us If some party agreesto agrco
and that'squite likely . . . The New York Giants nnd tho Pitts-
burgh Pirates, as wo stated before, are interested In the training
field tho Writ Texas-Ne-w Mexico league offers . . . Faulkner In-

forms thnt It'ack Miller; the Lubbock managerof last season, wilt
probably be bock to managethe Hubbers . . . Previous Informa-
tion gatheredIndicated that Hack would Join Dallas in 10.10 . . .

Other Ilubbers due to return to play in tho circuit are At Carr,
Bob Mosel, Malcolm Stevens and Johnny Taylor . . . Joe Gedtlus,
tho all-st- ar shortstop, is sure to move on and Boyd Wnlkins may
go up . . . The six clubs of tho league reserveda total of 71 play-
ers. Big Spring 13 of that number: Al Bcmdt, Billy Capps, Bobby
Decker, Chick Greer,Dick Hobson, Fronklo Jacot, WJllard Rams-del-l,

Joe Saporito, Harry Slcgbert, Johnny Sodcn, Pat Stnscy,
ClarenceTrantham and Doug Hnrkey ... Of that numberCnpps,
Decker, Greer, Jacot, Saporito, Trantham nnd Hnrkey are "class"
men or, in other words, have had two years professional experi-
ence ... A club con carry but three class men, and five who hnvo
seen oneyear's pro experience . . . That means that six rookies
or men who have, not seen previous experience as a pro must ho
used . . . That's where your connection with a club of higher
nfmiatlon comes In . . . They can find them . . . Directors of
tho local club nre going to wait until after the first league meet-
ing, probably to produce an official announcement as to next
year's manager . . . Charles Barnabe,last ear's leader, is still
underconsiderationbut Is doubtful . . . Meanwhile a possibility Is
Byron W. "Tex" Stuart, the smnrt little Clovls catcher nnd field
captain who lives nt Ozona . . . Trx wanted to play with Big
Spring last summer but wnsn't gUrn a chance,to show his wares
und moved on to Clols where he was an Immediate success, was
later elected captain of the squad . . When he joined the Pio-
neersthe crew was In hist place, almost ready to drop out of the
league . . . The New Mexicans went on to finish In second place,
did well financially . . .

Nothing was being accomplished ' ford hotel Any outsider may at
towaid a banquet for the local
high school grid aggregation so
the boys themselves went to work
and iniscd the necessaryfunds. .
Tho system- - shoe shining.. That
isn't as peculiar as it might sound

tend paying 75 ponts plate ..
More people attend the Cot-
ton game than Is pie--
dieted some quarters Texts
Tech plenty of fans In this

are disappear
. St. the Kaldeis Jan--

ior me monies Deen uoins. uarv 2 onDonent. is ouito
Hucn wunucnui Business me in Texns. shnnM Hmw ..!! 1 nlcolored operators in the various fans would like bettei
shine parlors are thieatenlng a ihan to see the wedge opened and
picket line ..It seems that it Is

r Tech get Into the Southwest
week for the "B" asso-- fcrence and five West Texas a re.il

elation, a school organizationopen conference tenm All Tin. fa r,r
only to boys who cam athletic except this sector me

and the "victims" or first-yct- r sented in the loop anil the follow
men are the shiner-uppe- rs at n ers have felt slighted . Fcitnickel a shine...The funds realized Voith. which houses T C.U., is
from that businessplus a playlet sometimes called West Texas
offered at the high school lest isn't much further west than Dal-wee- k

netted enough Iron men to las...In the opinion of many the
piocecd with the plans ..The big Tech games would draw faris scheduled to come off iter than most of the schools now
around December 15 at the the lcairue

The Paramount News, a Friday-Saturd-ay feature at the Rltztheatre, in giving Its 1038 football team, honored Kl
Aldrlch and Davey O'Brien, TCU stars,as first string timber along
with Waddy Young, Oklahoma, and Brud Holland, Cornell, ends;
Al Wolff, SantaClara,and Kd Belnor, Notro Dame, tackles; Harry
Smith, DSC, andJack Helkklnen, Michigan, guards; and Bob Mao-Leo-

Dartmouth, George Cafego, Tennessee; and Marshall Gold--
ucib, luuurgn, docks . . . Here's a prediction that tho New
York Giants will slam Sammy Baugli und tho Washington Red
Skins in their battle at tho Polo Grounds today for the KasternNational ProfessionalFootball league championship ... In thatgame Tally Manton, who worked here for some time last summer
will be fighting his former mates,the Giants . . . Tally was re-
leased bj the New Yorkers following nn Injury and Immediately
signed with Baugh'sclub . . . Daniel Fortmann, guardnow with the Chicago Bears, is one of the joungest players In pro
hall . . He's 22 and playing his third year with the Windy Cityteam . . . Lubbock's Westerners Tyler's Lions In the statehigh school finals Christmasweek Is a pick that should ring true

Lubbock's most difficult will ht llrkinriii.. ,, ,. i,

Billies Trim
BovineFive,
14To 4

GARNER, Dec. S Floyd Bur-

nett's Hill Billies of Gurner high
school evened the count with the
Big Spring high cagcrs here Fri-
day night, winning, 14-- 4.

The Bovlnes could chalk up but
one field goal In the strange gym
and were never contendersfor tho
lead. Bobby Savage and Dick
Thompson wcie evicted from the
games on perbonal fouls.

Sonny Chapman was top scorer
of tho evening with five points.

The Steers had won an earlier
game, 11--

Box scoie.
Stecis FG
House, f 0
Savage, C 0
Martin, f 1
Watson, o 0
South, c 0
Thompson, g 0
Bostick, g 0
Johnson, g 0

FT
0
0
0
1
1
0
0
0

HART

PF
0
4
1
0
1
4
0
1

Totals 1 2 11 4
Garner
Jones, f 0 4 2 4
Chapman, f 2 1 1 5
Allrcd, f 0 0- 1 0
Daughtery, f 0 0 0 0
Denton, c 1 0 0 2
Brown, g 1 0 4 2
Wulker, g 0 1 2 1
T. Johnson,g ....0 0 1 0
Wray, g 0 0' 0 0
Smith, g 0 0 0 0

Totals . . 4 6 11 14

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Freo Book Tells of Marvelous
Home Treatmentthat Mutt. Help
or It Will CostYou Nothing
Over one million bottles of ths WILLARD
tTJlEATMBNT bare beeoioMforrcuefof
SUnucli sadDtftMtansI UlMrtdue toExnu
Add ft DIstlon,8urorUpMtSUm-t- h,

Oswlanst HMrUmm, SImpImuwu,
mc dueto Excttt Add. Hold on Jody
ttUll Ask for "WHUrd's Mus' wlilca
filly exBbdasUus marvelous trottment

Cuanlnthaw A Philips Drug Only
aoy,

by a
may

Bowl being
In

has
vicinity anil tickets
ing Marys,

nave nonnlnr
mat

nothing

tepie-tei-s

but

Craw-''- n

over

test
end

International sizes
range irom(!4-t'- n to
powerful

Thirty models,
jy wheelbaselengths,

EsfSKi

EJNTERNATIONAll

Kerrville Is

Beaten,27--7

here today.
Tho stalwart garnered

three touchdowns, one on a
dnsh. Tho others wero olf

short plunge's which capped long
drives by tho Wildcats,. A. J, Mer.

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 UP- )- Speedy, cor raced30 yards for another aft-To-

Pickett and a band of Tcmplo cr InterceptingBill Coleman's pass.
High School Wildcats blasted tho Coleman touched the pay stripes
Kerrville Antlers In n ior mo niounuuncorawho marched
championship football race, 27-- rrom tno icmpio
before 0,000 In Memorial stadium lino.

m 5AW-TDD- TH

TREAD ST0P5YOU

QUICKER!

Otitamrtkrt fj..

amrnmrm f..fs .

44 to goal

.,a i. :. "v..fami wh,n

dang., i, Lm
you, brak B.our o. ?a:n

T " " wry .tnng-n- you 0 n op RGHT

SPECIAL OFFER

today, driro t

tho

Moct

hd

anal.

! '" aBd iaU adlitem .1 .Li .
cn.v-r:r,.-
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--u '..."- -" '" "'"ma ii momth.i

EIBElIiIBr
SAFETY $3p) TIRE

WEST TEXAS' LEADING TIRE!

SHOOKTIRE CO
Ehone 101 Chas. Crcighton, Mgr. 203 W. Srd

Big Spring, Lamesa, Lubbock, Midland,

Sweetwater

A$ international
"ECONOMY SIX" Engine

Saveson Light-Dut- y Jobs

5Ss

w$$$

International Harvesterbuilds three of its lighter
trucks with engines in two sizesasoptional
equipment. This enablesyou to choosean International
Truck in the to lVi-to- n field for maximum

andeconomy in your kind of work.
If you haul capacity loads most of the time you will

want the standardfull-pow- engine.If your loads are
light andyour work calls for frequentidling stops,it
may be to your advantageto choosethe HD-- 1 74 engine
known as the International "EconomySix." Come in
and let us make a diagnosisof your operating condi-don-s

and recommendthe bestenginefor vonr service
MILLER - OLDHAM CO.

104 EastFirst St.

back

Phone 1471

miPI
M&!)

m
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TheGreatestLiving Buffalo Hunter
4 0 . For Tha By R,

Tha of J. Wright
. Mooar to JVcat Texas had Its be

ginning duck in one or tho most
.periods of 'western his

torv. Born In Vermont In the mid
dles of tho 10th century, Mr. Mooar,
a" of original cptonlal

stock, Is today tho oldest
living buffalo hunter. Tho extinc
tion of tho buffalo from tho cate
gory of wild life In the continent
of North America c:n be attribut
ed moro to his skill iu a hunter

. than to any other one man. Ha has
led' a very eventful career as a

as a worker In tho
Woolen mills of his nativo state, as
street car conductor in Chicago
when tho was horsc--

. power, as buffalo hunter on tho
Plains, and as a West

. Tcxa ranchman.
A Market For Hides)
k

had his first experi-
enceas a buffalo hunter In Kn t-
ints in 1871. At that time the ani-
mal was killed solely for the meat
and tho hide used as a robe. The- valuo of tho skin for leather had
never bcon Through
tho agencyof Lobcnstcln of

Kas., Mooar furnished a
part of tho first shipmentof hides
to London, England, whero they
wcro shipped for pur-
poses. In tho mcantlmoho and his

A

Portrait of
Baby & You!

At Special Prices
through Dec. 10th.

106 W. 3rd Street

Story rFrigu Wooar, Written Herald John llnllo
connection

picturesque

descendant
American

woodsman,

motorpowcr

WcVtdrn

MrvMoonr

ascertained.
Leav-

enworth,

experimental

brother, John W. Mooar, made
contact with tanners in Now York
City where they sold 57

hides at $3.50 each. This load' of
buffalo hides, as It was driven
down Pine and Broadway streets.
attracted much attention and com
ment. This the first
salo of buffalo hidesfor leather in
history. After tho had
been mado and had proven a suc
cess, tho Mooar brothers received
arid order for 2,000 moro hides. It
was evident that they wcro on tha
very threshold of a new Industry
and they mado their plans accord
ingly. J. Wright Mooar was tho
hunter and' John W. Mooar was
tho salesman.In less than one do--
cado million of buffaloes that rang-
ed tho plains and prairies of tho
continent h:d been almost

wiped out of existence.
Into Tho Fanhandlo

In tho summer of 1870 Mooar
hunted buffaloes around Dodgo
City, Kas. Tho settlement of that
country, the cxtonslon of railroads.
and the drift of the buffalo south-
ward caused tho hunters to range
for tho next two years down Into
tho Indian Territory and oven into
the Panhandle of Texas. In the
spring of 187 Rath and Wright,
sutlers from Port Dodge, estab-
lished a trading post In the Pan

Bskw!' '' '--' :' jUurimmKKU r

BpQu ILl - .JLo j y1 .i" -- , J

A Gift at Small Cost
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THEli NEW kWi

remaining

represented

experiment

com-
pletely

Priceless

mj I2RCUHYS
(gjgSft

If AMERICA'S motorists had de-

signedandbuilt thenew Mercury 8

themselves, they couldn't have

given tins entirely new car a more

enthusiasticreception!

Here is the cur that sets the new

pace in itB price field that calls

praise whereverpeople talk

about motoring value. Your Mer-

cury dealerinvites you to and

drivethis brand-new-, grandnewcarl

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone 720

handle In what Is now Hutching
county. A. U. Myers establisheda
generalstoreand JamesHanrahan
started up a saloon. This was tho
beginning of the Adobo Walls. In
May of that year tho Mooar bro
thers,,with other hunters, crossed
tho Itcd river Into Texas. Within
a few days they had flvo scparnto
conflicts' with the Indians. They
decided, therefore, to change their
bnso from tho Adobe Walls back
to Fort Dodge. Tho wisdom of tho
move was soon evident, for on tho
very day of their arrival back In
Fort Dodgo the battlo of tho Adobo
Walls, which hasalready been nar
rated In this scries, took place.

In the spring of 187S the Mooars
loaded their wagons with govern
ment freight and started out for
Fort Griffin, which was a post on
tho Clear Fork of tho Brazos In
northern Shackelford county. At
that time Fort Griffin was the
Dodge City of Texas. It was direct-
ly In line of the cattle trail from
Mexico and South Texas to north-
ern markets. It Is authoritatively
stated In that year, half a million
rango cattle wcro driven through
Fort Griffin. The little town of a
thousand people was not onlv tho
sue or a governmentfort, but was
tho rendezvous for buffalo hunters,
gamblers, cattle thieves and bad
men and women of all descriptions.
The bark of tho pistol was tho
voice of the law and ho survived
who was the quickest on the draw.
Tho town becamo the principal buf-
falo hide market In Texas. During
that Reason tho Mooars shipped
several thousandhides to Dcnlson.
Their principal hunting ground
was In Haskell County where thous
ands or buffaloes were killed.

A Now Location
During the summerof 1876, ,T.

Wright Mooar rode horsebackfrom
Fort Griffin to Dallas where he
took the train for New York on
business He returned by the way
of Philadelphia where he spent
somo time at the Centennial Ex
position. On his return he had rn'l-wa- y

accommodation Into Foit
Worth, as the Tex's and Pacific
had been completed to that point
In hla absence. On his return to
Fort Griffin ho and his brother set
about to find a new location for
fall andwinter hunting.Thev locat
ed on Deep Creek in Scurry coun-
ty, and there on tho seventh dav
of October he killed a white buf-
falo. The white buffnln wna in- -

rare and Mr. Mooar sent the hide
to Dodgo City where he had It
dressed Into a robe. The lobe, still
In his possession, Is probably the
only white buffalo robe in exist-
ence. While Mr. Mooar remained
in tho buffalo hunting business js
long as there were any found in
the country, then he gradually
changed Into the cattle raising line.
In 1877, he established a rrnch In
Fisher county under the brand of
SKT. It was said he built the first
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FEATURES THAT ADD UP

TO OUTSTANDING VALUE

95-H-

ENGINE

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

SCIENTIFIC
SOUNDPROOFING

114-INC-H WHEELRASE

127-INC- SPRINGBASE

WIDE BODIES FOR
ROOMY COMFORT

ADVERTISED PRICES
INCLUDE MANY ITEMS OP

DESIRABLE EQUIPMENT

rORD-HJH- T UUtMI TOP MIUI

FORD MOTOR COUPAHY, MAXIRS OP FORD, MIRCURY, UNCOUfZIrHYR AND UHCOIN MOTOR CARS
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houaa ever erectedIn Fisher coun
ty.

During the constructionof tho
Texasand Pacific railway through
this country tho Mooar brothers
contracted with construction com
panies to furnish prairie hay for
their stock. This business proved
very profitablo and was continued
till tho construction reached the
Pecos" river. Later they established
a. livery stable In Colorado, but all
tho whllo kept up their ranching
business in Scurry county. In re
cent years their partnership In cat
tlo raising of 35 years was dis
solved, but JC Wright Mooar still
retains his cattlo business.

Killed 20,000
Mr. Mooar does not regard his

killing of moro than 20,000 buf
faloes as . ruthless destruction.
Without the destruction of tho
buffalo, which was tho source of
the food supply of the Plains In
dians, West Texas would never
havo been tho homo of tho cattle
man and tho farmer. He claims
that tho buffalo hunter did whst
tho American soldier could never
have done. Somo paragraphs from
an article of Mr. Mooar illustrate
his viewpoint.

Speakingof his trip Into Texas
ho writes, "After passing Decatur,
every day wo saw stone chimneys
by the roadside. All were silent
monumentsof tragedieswhere

had been made to settle
and occupy homes, but the ever
present Indian had destroyed all
hope and ambition of tho scttlcra
by killing and scalpingand leaving
those stono chimneys" to tell tho
story of the disaster." Tho fron-
tiersman could not compete with
tho ruthless Indian. Besides, the
Indian traveled In a straight line.
and, given a few hours start, could
ncvei be overtaken. Quoting Mr.
Mooar further, "The buffalo hunt
er had a vastlysuperiorgun to that
of the Indian. As the huntcis dro.o
the Indians and the buffaloes back,
the cowman, ever quick and nlcit
to see an oppoitunity, followed In
the walto of this fonvard move-
ment so closely that many Qf the
large herds wcro located In hear-
ing of the roar oftho Big Fifties,
and so when the buffaloes were
exterminated the countiy was
stocked with cattle." Ho thus

the buffalo hunter as the
necessary forei miner of the de-
velopment of West Texas.

AUSTIN, PALESTINE
SHOW BIG TOTALS,
FOR CONSTRUCTION
By Tho Associated Press

Fifteen Texas cities granted per-
mission this week for btaiting

worth of construction,and
right at tho top wcio Austin and
Palestine.Construction of a $108,-00-0

school gymnasium at Palestine
put that city's total for the week
at $137,988, while Austin nermltfi
totaled $321,166.

The figures:
City This Week

Houston $338,625
Austin 321,166
Palestino 137,988
Dallas 127.333
Fort Worth . . 80,358
Corpus Christ! 57,900
Tyler 56,217
San Antonio . 44,759
Amarlllo . . . 37,235
Wichita Falls . 19,115
Abilene 12,400
Galveston . ... 10,257
Port Arthur . . 6,905
Big Spnng 4,535
Corsicana 3,200

This Year

418 520

CHRISTMAS WEDDING
IS SCHEDULED IN
GOVERNOR'S MANSE

Dec 3 Ml) Texns will
have a at Its old

on

Announcement was made today
that Miss Helen Ince, of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ince of

Falls and City, would
bo at the to
James H. Jr., son of Mr.
and ?irs J II. of Waco.

Mis. James V. wifo of
tho will play the
music for tho of her fit at

Misa Ince, and David All- -
red, son of the chief

will bo
Is a former of

tho university law school
at Waco. He now resides in

T..EmGonBflm

Oh

7bV"lff
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wanted. Piomolea

$23,715,915
5,395,383

417,597
7,658,422
5,240,425
2,926,733
1,271,070
4,632,201
2,171,410

914,959
820,820

2.434,711
1,421,485

205,160

AUSTIN,
wedding stately

governor's mansion Christmas
night.

daughter
Wich-

ita Oklahoma
married mansion

Blundcll,
Blundcll

Allied,
governor, wedding

marriage
cousin,

executive, lingbeuici
Blundcll student

Baylor

Austin.

BED
LAMP
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v&tCV THE

DEN, STUDY
SICK ROOM

Thu new, irientihcally designed
lamp appealsto iamlly membeii
oi all ages.Ht wide variely ol
uses. Clamps in place Will not
mar furniture Easily adjusted
up, down or ndgways to locus
soil yet concentratedlight where

reading com
iort relieves eye
strain. A demon
stratum will con.
Vince you

rOR
BEDROOM

$Q50
Bronx r

I vary Finish

&

RevivalTo Be

Continued
.Evangelist Gorcc
To Conduct Ser-
vices This Week

IU5V. CLYDE C. GOItEE

Because of its outstanding suc
cess during tho past two weeks, a
revival campaign at tho Assembly.
of God church, West Fourth and
Lancaster streets, will bo contin-
ued a third week. It is announced
by Rev. Homer 8hcats. pastor.
Evangelist Clydo C. Gorcc, nation-
ally known religious leader and
speaker, will be heard each eve-
ning, .and will contlnuo to bring
messagesof Interest and benefit.

Rev. Gorce will remain here un
til .December 11, closing date of
the revival.

"We havo had a fine meeting,"

We

said Rev, Shcats.Tha church has
been filled to capacity on a num-
ber of occasions, rind many have
found salvation.A group of three
messages on "People Who Will
Never Co Bayed,' by tho evange
list, was well rccolvcd." ,

Sunday night, Rev. Goreo will
speakon "The Last Prayer of Iho
Strongest Man." Each night
through the week subjects of Im
portance will be discussed. An-
nouncements regarding the revival
will bo hetrd each day at 11 a. m.
over ratllq station KBST, and at
12:45 p. m. today tho Assembly of
God church sponsors a religious
broadcast.

Thursday of this week will be
a red Jotter day at tho church.
Mlnlstors and lay workers from
tho South Plains district will gather
hero for on oil-da-y meotlng, apd
tho district superintendent.Elder
A. C. Bates of Amarllto, is expect-
ed to bo present.Tho Initial service
will bo at 10 a. m. and dinnerwill
bo served at tho church.An evang
elistic service Is scheduled for tho
evening hour."

Hospital Notes
Blr Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Cordwcll of Big Spring, at the hos
pital Thursday evening, a daugh
ter.

Mrs. J. T. Frlzzcll, 1811 Scurry,
undciucnt minor surgery at tho
hospital Friday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Stevenson, of Cnmp Coleman, nt
tho hospital Friday evening, a
son.

Patsy, eight-year-o- ld daughter of
Mr. and Mis. Harry Adams, 406
Runnels street, underwent a ton
sillectomy nt Mnlono & Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplt- Saturday morning.

ffl rffll n
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Large Group Attend .
GttmeParty

Itoyal Neighbor sponsored a
benefit gsmo party at tho W.O.W.
halKwlth moro than 30 play-
ing during tho

Refreshments wcro served to
fMrs. A. L. Nelson, Mrs. Sam Na- -
bors, Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Orr, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Buzbcc, Mrs. Gor-
don Buchanan,Mr. and Mrs. John

Wayne Burleson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. 8. Bonner, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mason, Mr. and Mrs. E.

Second

to

To

f -

W. BwrlMM.. Mi.
Byers, Mr, and MM,' M
lie, Neteofer.C. " JsriWaa,
Griffith. Mr. sud MW.O
man, Mrs'. If. J, PetefMi.

Long, W. C,
Mrs. .Hcrschcl Petty, Mrs,
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Adoll Bonner, Charles
Fnnnlo, Sua Hall, and Betty
Bihleson.

Mr. afd Calvin Rankin and
of McCamcy visited Mr.

and Mrs. T. A. Rankin last week. td

Us Frame

ChristmasPictures!

Our work in (his lino Is guaranteedto please and

up such a gift at very little cost.

Como in, or call us, and let us show yoa tho different i

frame materialsin stocli.

with winter to break at any' time,

now is an ideal tlmo to havo those broken

replaced. have glass, do cutting and in--
t

stnllatlon . . . all to your

BUILDERS SUPPLY
103 East

Mrs,

Mrs.

tho

MSiuT:W:4--

WhenYou GaveFurnitureYou Pleasethe Family!
. . . And This YearYou Can Give Furniture At Less Cost Than Ever ELROD'S

BIG MARK-DOW- N . . . Buy Now And SaveMore!

Approximately $4,000.00 Worth of Furniture must
moved between and January 1st. We are going to

; stock REGARDLESS OF PR9CE!

1516

At

seSI

We're out to clear our entire building Jan.1, to make room for new stock,
and in order to do this we have ev erythinp:m the houseat rock

. . . pricesthatwill solvemany of your Xmas gift problems! Every mQber of
the family will Christmasmore if so mething new in furniture is addedto the
home. Visit us tomorrow for an inspection.

JHk
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Living
Priced Clear!

Smart New

Bedroom

$3995

2950
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Muhoeany Wulnut

SECETARIES $39.50

END TABLES from 1.00

MIRRORS from 1.00

TABLE LAMPS from 1.49

PICTURES from
SMOKING STANDS 1.00

Benefit

guests
evening.

Mlncghettl,

Let Your

dresses beautifully

Too, threatening
wlndaws

satisfaction.

CO.

Now

before
priced bottom fig-

ures
enjoy

WALL

Iieautiful, Modern Velour

Room Suites

Large Stock,

Suites

Mrwurt-Wnrni- -r

RADIOS from $16.50
WHAT-NOT- S $1.95 to $
Ijine uiid CuaweJI-Himyn- n

CEDAR CHESTS to $39.50
Frit ltuo 0x1

RUGS $4.50, $5.95, $6.95, $
Waterproof Wood Stock

WINDOW SHADES 35c; 3 for $

ROCKING CHAIRS from $

Again v urgeyou to your furniture thin ... at ELROD'S . . . while savings are greatest.
In all probability, prices on this same merchandise will be much higher after the first of the year ... so
avail yourself of the savings now in our DEOESD3ER CLEARANCE!

Deliver

Next Packing HouseMarket

Eugene

chll'ircn

Phone
1635

f, A m J(L Vfli&c u- -. tiku-n.- : t&&

Phono

be

tBttBtv

8.75

$15
Unoleum

7.75

1.00

3.95

choose month

offered

m
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) PaperMill' ;
'(Continuedlrom Togo 1)

ji j. m.m.

processedfrom southern plno on
a commercial Scald, Dr. Herty made
In Ma laboratories hundreds,ot
tons of flno newsprint which was
used successfully by various news
papers.

Dr. Hcrty mot many heart--
brooking; disappointment, but ho
lived to seo hla dronm material-
izing as n Southern Newspaper
Publishers'associationcommltteo
drowr togthcr the Intricate
threads of flnnncnir.
Tho commlttco persuadedKurth

tojicad tho enterprise.It obtained
a ReconstructionFlnanco corpora--
nun loan ana enlisted Lou Calder,
president of tho Perkins-Goodwi-n

Co., New York newsprint brokers.
I.ufkln was selected for tho

plant slto becauso within n 80--
mlle radius there are 3,300,000
ncrci of growing southern pine.

Fruit Cake!

510 Main

iMa

m

.4w4.-ttti;Tl-(in..i,.vJ.- -..

"iFr

supply reproduceItself
every IS rears, whorons Cana-
dian' sprucorequiressixty years.
Its sponsors bcllovo successful
operation of tho Texas
bring establishmentof other
In Toxns throughout
tho south.
From the was obtained $3,

425,000 to be ropatd In ten years,
starting ono the plant
Is completed. Tho Southland com'

financed the balanco as fol
subscriptions.

$1,615,000; $810,000In 108,000
of tlmberlands and $150,000 repre-
senting one-ha-lf Interest In the
Angelina and Nechos River rait

$10,000 I1LAZK

PARIS, 3 (JD loss un
officially estimated at $10,000 re
sulted today In a at the C.
W. Lumber company plant.

dwellings in tho rest
dentlal section were destroyed.

A REAL HOLIDAY TREAT!
The rich goodness of Darby's fruit cako
makes it an indispensable part of your
Christmasdinner. Order your cake tomor
row.

St.

s

In 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 8 lb. Sizes

3UC per Lb.

Darby's Sally Ann Bakery

First

tfi

This will

mill will
mills

East and

RFC

year after

pany
lows: cash stock

acres

road.

Dec. Fire

blaze
Estcs

Some negro

and

Phone 347

stamps
(Continued from ragfc 1)

Forsan, president of tho Inter-

city Philatelic Society, and con-

sidered by many the leading col-

lector of Howard and surround-
ing counties. Ills collection of U.
S. envelope carried the first
Issue ever rrlcasrd In this coun-
try, had antiquated newspaper
envelopes (tho stamp Imprint
made on common newsprint), ono
cover where tho machine failed
to Ink and left a colorless Im-

pression on tho envrlope,
whore tho stamp Impres-

sion was put In tho center of an
envelope.
L. P. Boone, Midland, had a col

lection of first flight covers with
some corking good storler Involved.
For Instance there was a cover
C. T. P. Ulm had taken on tho
first flight from Australia to New
Zealand. Later when he flew from
England to Now York and was en
route to the coast, Ulm stopped at
Midland. Boono showed him tho
covers and Ulm remarked. "Woll,
I'll be damned." He autographed
them, took a Back of pecans as a
reward becauso hehad never heard
of a pecan, flew to the coast and
was subsequentlylost In the Pa-

cific on an attempted oceanic
flight.

Boone's collection also Included
a first flight cover flown by Capt.
Kingsford-Smit- h in the Southern
Cross. Capt. Kingsford-Smit- h sub
sequentlywas lost In a flight over

old

all now

This bank other of city

yours cordial be here on date, marks the
the season In Birr,

IN

the same area.
"Tin Cover

Another one was the
"Tin Can" delivery cover. Years
ago delivery of mall was to
Nlaufoou Island by sealing mall
In tin can and casting It over-
board. Natives would swim out
and retrlevo the can, but the prac-
tice was discontinuedwhen a shark
made a meal of one of the "malt
swlmmors." A rare number In tho
frame was Boono's Alaskan Zeppe-
lin first flight, and so was the
DO-- X flight. Interesting
covers In the group were ono bear-
ing stampsfrom London, England;
London, Canada, and London,
Texas; a Japaneseseaport post
mark; a Der Graf Germany-Sout-h

America and cover; and a
cover bearing Chinese characters
translated to mean "to resist for
eign invsslon for saving the coun-
try; to all lost territory."

W. E. Harriott had an
cover of English coronationstamps
arranged around portraits of
George VI and Queen Elizabeth.
Blllio Koons' frame told tho
of U. S. transportation with U. S.
transportation

Farley's Follies
"Farley's Follies," the unperfor--

ntcd issues which ho ran after
furnishing a few to friends, were

by Mrs. Idclla Alexander,
Forsan, with an pho
tograph of Farley In the center.

Other exhibits Included odd shap
ed foreign airmails, foreign postal
cards, hunting stomps, U. S. and
foreign Christmas TexasCen
tennialsand Issuer
and stamps from many countries.

BEER BY THE CASE

at prices All Kinds of

Fine Wines, Beers and Ales

Wines 50c per qt. and up, In ChristmasCartons
A new shipmentof assortedwines for your holiday fruit cakes.

CASADENACLUB
FLOYD BOMAR, Prop.

314-1-6 Runnels St.

. . . this is St. Nick himself talking to you through courtesy

. the First NationalBank in Big Spring . . . broadcastingto
say thatTuesday,December6, will be thedatefor December's
greatestPre-Christm- as event . . . I'll be with agoodstock

,of CANDY FOR ALL THE KIDDIES . . . There'll befun for
. . . so tell and Dad t to mark the dateand be

in Big Spring with you for a happyday nextTuesday.

You'll find thisyearthegreatestvariety beautiful gifts for
Mother, Dad, Sister,Brother evershownin West Texas.Every
store loadedto capacity with everythingnew for Christmas
1938! Toys galore, of course!

Joins business Institutions the In extending to you

and a Invitation to this which

official opening of Christmas Spring.

.

"i

The
National

BIG SPRING

Bank

Can"
Interesting

made

a,

Other

return

recover
attractive

King

story

issues.

shown
autographed

seals,
commemorative

wholesale

of

there

Mom righ

of

is.

Phone 53

Nyassa, Haiti, Panama, Ecuador,
Salvador, Nicaragua England,
Germany, Canada, Mexico, Mo-
zambique Co., Dominican Republic
Paraguay,Austria and many oth--
ors. There wero exhibits of foreign

stamps, Liberty Boll
u. S. stamps, prccancelsfrom all
48 states, ad Infinitum.

TheWeek
(Continued from Fago 1)

If and when ho got his road
through that Big Spring would seo
that It got through this area.
While Big Spring would like noth
ing better than to see such a road
built, most leaders here felt like
tho uncertainty of railroads made
the projected line doubtful of real-
ization.

By acting on a petition submit-
ted last week, Howard county com-
missioners court called an election
on hard liquors for December 17.
From the comment it has man
aged to create, the election won't
create a lot of interest. But wet--
dry issues always warm up toward
voting time. Reason, clearly, for
asking an election at this time Is
tho heavy vote registration. Next
year not so many may pay poll
taxes.

It looks like tho biggest cham-
ber of commeroo banquet over
held on December 15, largely be-
cause Klllott Roosevelt will bo
the speaker. Already a promi-
nent figure In Texas, tho son of
the president is due to become
Increasingly Important In tho
Lono Star commercial and po-
litical life. Many people will want
tho pleasureof hearing him.

Appointments
(Continued from Page1)

has niado several exhaustive gov-

ernmental surveys for the governor--

elect, may bo In lino for the
secretary of state appointment.
Edward Clark, who now holds the
position under Governor James V.
Allrod, has announcedho will prac-
tice law In Austin.

Many national guard officers
havo indorsed Carl Nesbltt of
Mlneola, a former state commander
of tho American Legion, for an-
other term as adjutant general.

Allred still has ono Important
set of appointmentsto make, con-
sisting of three of tho nino mem-
bers of tho board of education.
Ho Is supposed to name the ap-
pointees January 1.
Appointments to be made by the

new governor during 1939 or 1940
Include:

On or before his inauguration
January 17: Thiee mcmbeis of A.
& M. collcgo board of directors;
adjutant general; assistant adju-
tant general; not less than nine
nor moie than 21 members of the
buieau of child and animal protec-tlo-n.

Three membcis of the board of
regentsof Texas College foi Wom-
en, Denton; four members of the

iTexas Historical boaid; state ser-vi-

officer; secretary of state,
three regentsof state touchers col-
leges, three regentsof the Univer-
sity of Texas and seven member
of tho stato board of veterinary
medical examiners.

Wild Life Planning
Board Mecls Willi
Game Manager

Charles Friley, Jr., regional game
managerwho had headquartersin
Abilene, met with several members
of tho Howaid County Wild-Lif- e

Planning board Friday afternoon
at the courthouse and enteredinto
mutual discussion on a universal
hunting and fishing license law
now up for debate In the state legis-
lature.

Tho board will probably be
called Into session again in Jan-
uary before congress opens Its
spring session to approve the bill
and send a recommendation that
it bo passed to Austin.

tHHB

FirstHalf
TaxesOff

Full PaymentsTo
County, However,
Show Increase

An Increase In full paymentsand
a decline In half payments were

noted Saturday evening at tho of-

fice of Tax Colloctor John F. Wol- -

cott.
This fluctuation was responsible

for a net decline of some $7,000 In
current collections. A change In
paymentpolicies of many oil com-
panies was considered the de-

termining factor In the trend, since
most of them will pay In full In
January.

Half paymentsnt the end of tho
deadline Nov. 30 totaled $20,909.82
and full payments $28,700.95. A
year ago the half paymentsat the
samo time amounted to $39,712.50
and full payments to $23,824.05.
Full paymentswere noted from the
county's bracket of largest tax
payers including Texas and Pa-
cific Railway Co., Group No. 1 Oil
Corp., Dora Roberts' Interests,
Texas Electric Service, Magnolia,
Superior, and Sinclair.

Current collections to the city
during November, part of them un-

der the semi-annu- paymentplan,
totaled $4,355.51, giving a current
totnl to date of $16,432.45.

Work AdvancesOn
Airport Runways

Sub-grad-e has been established
on the last of three runways to be
Improved at the municipal airport
as tho $119,000 WPA project goes
into tho second half.

At the end of the week, the
northwest - southeast runway
stretching for little less than 5,000
feet, was virtually ready for caliche
base to be hauled In. Barring in-

terruptions the base material will
begin to move from pit to runway
during this week.

Two other runways, the north-sout- h

and cast-wes- t, have caliche
baso down in strips 300 feet wide.
Crushed rock is down for topping
about one-thir- d of the Important
north-sout- h runway, and thisweek
tha city rock crusher will be put
into operation to provido rock for
the remainder of the runway sur
facing.

WPA has purchased 5,000 gal-

lons of asphalt for the topping on
the first portion of tho project.
it was reported,and barring inter-
ruptions due to weather, shooting
asphalt should start within 10
days.

Public Records
Building rermits

W. R. Grauseto reroof residence
at 312 W. 3rd street, cost $775.

J. T. Thornton to add a sleeping
porch to residence at 1006 Goliad
street, cost $110.
Marriage Licenbes

J. D. Jackson and Willie May
Clevengcr of Big Spring.

W. Hill Denton and Bernice
Fowler of Big Spnng.

C. B. Smith and Evelyn Holley of
Big Spnng.
New Cars

Ben J. Case, Jr., Ford sedan.
John Hodges, Ford tudor.
Amerada Oil Co., Chevrolet se-

dan.
G. O. McGann, Mercury sedan.
John Lewis Rudeseal, Acker ly,

Pontiacsedan.

GROUP IN PECOS
Edmund Notcstine, George Gen-

try, Pat Murphy and J. H. Greene
were in Pecos Saturday. Greene
made contacts in the interest of
the Broadway of America adver-
tising program, Notestine attend-
ed to some school business, and
Gentry and Murphy joined Greene
In making a bid for tho Wlnk-Rota-n

football game next week.
However, Odessaoutbid towns ask
ing for tho class B gamo.

Christmas Special
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CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

! 74.95

Dinner Party Giccn, t '
For Visitors In Tho
PattersonHomo

The L. 8. Patterson home Satur-

day ovonlng was tho Bccne of a
dinner party honoring the Patter-

son children who aro visiting their
parents, and other visitors.

Hero for-th- o occasion wero Mur-
ray Patterson, student In Texas
Tech, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patter-
son ot Crano, Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Jarvls of Crano and Mr. and Mrs.
T. I Jarvls of Crane; Winifred
Plner and Morris and Mary Pat-
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. Reg Jarvls are
leaving for Toledo, Ohio, to make
their home, and were named as
honor guests. Mrs. Jarvls Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 8
Patterson,and Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Jarvls are Reg'sparents.

TO BOOM GARNER
FOR PRESIDENCY

DALLAS, Dec. 3 t7P Northeast
Texas friends of Vice President
John N. Garner today planned a
Garner-for-Prcsldc-nt club, to bo
formed Tuesday at Detroit, Red
River county, a few miles from
tho mud-chinke-d lo cabin whero
Garner was born.

Roy Miller, Corpus Chrlstl, will
make tho principal address.

Oldtlmcrs who remember Gnr--
nor as tho shortstop on the base-
ball team at Coon Soup Hollow are
expected to attend.

Cecil McDonald, Los Angeles,
Calif., Is visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Style
Pesfection

for the Gay

Holidays

Holiday charm with a
ityllsh colffute that is

more than just 'upswept'!

Our experts mold your

hair In sculptured beauty

to fit right In with Holi

Crawford Hotel

FILM ACTRESS' KIN
KILLED IN CRASH

BORDER, Dec. 3 UP) Jamet B.

Hudson, 67, of, Ashland, Kas., unci
of movlo actressRochcllo Hu'diaif,
died today In n hospital herd ot
Injuries received In an automoblla
accident Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Coble, of Amarlllo,
rancll woman, died last night of
Injuries rocctved In tho samo
crash.

Hudson, Mrs. Coble, and .Tames
Whlttcnburg, her wero
en routo to the Coblo ranch to seo
somo cattlo Hudson contemplated
buying. Mrs. Coblo's automoblla
collided with a tank truck.

AGENTS TO MEET
Two meetings of county agents

in district No. 6 will bo held In this
area during tho week, J. D. Pre-wl-t,

district agent, advised Satur-
day.

Tho sessions aro scheduled for
Midland on Tuesday nnd Sweet-
water on Thursday, and both will
deal with material for annual re-

ports due in tho stato extension
scrvlco office on Jan. 1. Both
meetings are slated for 9 a. m.

IN BROWNWOOD
County Agent and Mrs. O. P. .

Griffin spent Saturday In Brown-woo- d

visiting with friends and rela-
tives. Griffin was agent in Brown
county for somo 18 yenrs before
coming to Howard county In 1933.

Mrs. Isla Davis, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Griffith,
has returned to her home In Plain- -

view. Mrs. Griffith Is also the
mother of J. W. Griffith of this
city.

hMpb

B &' JM

mm - Jtmmmt

tVMrrrrrE ' 'IBte&'is7vMfe..e i .a se.,i-ss- fe..

day gaietyand charm. J. J iytths
t--' .

Also seeour lovely selection of cosmetics for
Christmas, gift wrapped . . . The ideal gift
for her!

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phone 740

Wackers iJlS
Is ReadyFor aII rI
Lhristmas! 4l
This year our store Is filled to lmM 5j
Its fullest capacity with Olft .'"iV(5P
Goods and Toys of every de-- USjESS?
scrlptlon. Our prices are tha Jfa&t&SllVrZffiii.
lowest lnvtho history of our iiJtwi.illPcompany. Our values aro unsur-- Mwx2MiX'Mi.
passed. Wo welcome any com-- ffi TflBT'i iftiSparlson you wish to make. y iIs!L)

WACKER'S JSmM
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TO PtfE AN ADVERTISEMENT TO PLACE AN ADVMTI

PHONE728 Herald Want Ads Bring Results PHONE Stf
' ; Efs

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Out Insertlont So line, 8 lino minimum. Each successive loser--

Weekly rate: 1 (or 0 lint minimum; So per Una per Unie, over 0
lines.
Monthly rateI $1 per line, no changein copy.
Header: lOo per lino, per issue.
Cord of thanks, Co per tin'.
White apace earn as type.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter Uhei doublo royular rate
No advertisementaoceptcd on an "until forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor' after first Insertion.

GLOsma nouns
Week Days UAJH.
Saturdays '. P.M.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729u

'B ANNOUNCEMENTS
X Lost andFound
fcOST: Liver and whlta pointer

bird dog pup about 5 months old
between town and ralncry. Re-
ward. Call S33.

1 Personate 2
MISS RAY spiritual readings.8ho

will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you in different
things. 1105 East Third; High-
way 80.

MADAM LUCILLE
Only 1 week longer. See me today.

Tomorrow may be too late. Read-
ings reduced to 50c. Over J. C.
PenneyStore.

3 Travel Opportunities 3
YOUNO, reliable man wants trans-

portation to California within 10
days. Will share expenses. Box
609, Forsan.

Professional 4
Ren M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

B17 Mlms E.dg., Ahilene. Texas

Public Notices C

I AM correcting the ad that was
In tho paper Wednesday by mis-

take that I am no longer con-

nected with Runyan Plumbing
Co. and would assume no obliga-
tion in paying debts of Runyan
Plumbing Co. I am still owner,
but I am not responsible for any
debts other than for material for
jobs that are chargedto Runyan
Plumbing Co. Mrs. Elizabeth
Runyan.

Business Services 8

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone1230

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawford Hotel

9 Woman's Column 9

IT Is now possible to havo suede,
satin or gaberdlno shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St

CLASS. DISPLAY

XMAS TREES
The ROSS NURSERY &

LANDSCAPING COMPANY
wishes to announce the opening
of the New Season at 1104 East
3rd Street.

, With a veiy complete stock,
wo are ready to aeive your ev-

ery need to beautify your home
park or gardens.

Elm Trees from 1 to 10 Inches
In diameter. Our Washington
XMAS TREES are now in; size
I to 12 feet with base and silver-
ed if desired.

Phone 1225

Ross Barbecue Stand

903 East 3rd

jggg22

When It's An Exidc,
You Start!

Priced at $4.75 and up.
Recharging Batteries

Brought in 50c

Big Spring
Battery ServiceCo.
103 W. 1st Phono 603

Leo SI pes, Mgr.

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur- e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St. Ph. 1770

SEE US FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
UQ BIr Spring Ph.
B, nd Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Column

BONNIE LEE Beauty Bhoppe
open now; located In Allen Bldg.V
all new equipment; phono 1701

for appointments. Bonnlo Mao
Coburn and Lllllo Pachall.

EMPLOYMENT
11 nelp Wanted Male 11

THREE men for local sales posi-
tions; permanentwork for right
men with opportunity for ad-
vancement. Answer In your own
handwriting, stating age, full
namo and address,and enclose
recentphoto. PersonalInterviews
will be grantedmost likely appli-
cants. Box CDE, Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANT housekeeperto care for 2
children, ages 7 and 10. $15
month, room and board; easy
work; not over 35. E-- Gillespie,
Clerk's Box, Monahans.

WOMEN wanted addressour catal-
ogs. 2c each paid in advance
plus bonuses. Eveiything sup
plied. Fiee details furnished.
Rojal Products,G P.O. Box 164,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

"
financial

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
CAFE for Bale; baigain. Nightclub

for sale or rent; good business.
Ask Mr. Roach. 108 Scurry.

FOR SALE: Small nicely equipped
cufe and beer pallor; Ideal lo-

cation; bargain for cash. Roy F.
Bell, Box 385, Big Spring. Phone
9521.

CAFE foi sale oi tinde for car. Do-
ing good business; other Inter-
ests. Ask Mi. Roach, 108 Scurry
St

16 Money To Loan 16
FHA farm and ranch loans; 5 In-

terest; 25 years. Buy, build, re-
finance. Texas and New Mexico.
Henry Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
26 Miscellaneous 26
"DIAMOND RING." Lady's beau-

tiful setting. Large fine quality
brilliant diamonds. Quick cash
$100. Rare opportunity. Inspec-
tion invited. No obligation. Box
MBL, Herald.

9 WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to buy Clean white

ton rags; 5c lb. Ma-- &

chine Co. 24th Gregg Stieets.
FURS

FOR highestprices bting your furs
and dead wool to: Central Wool
and Mohair Co , Sweetwater,
Texas.

JOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
ALT A Vista apartment; modem,

electric refngeration; furnished,
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

CLEAN, furnished apait--
ment; bills paid; garage. 607
Scurry.

VACANT gaiage apuilmcnt; im- -

furnished; no children. yyy
Goliad.

NICE small two-ioo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owen Street.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
privato bath; haidwood floois;
$8. Two-roo- furnished apart-
ment; prlvato bath; $6.75; bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

NICE garage apartment and ga-
rage unfurnished; close In; on
pavement. Inquire Mrs. Corcor-
an, Post Office Cafe.

TWO or unfurnishedapnit-me-nt

for rent. 700 Goliad.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment;

private entrance; couple only.
Call 847 or 1275.

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms; prlvato entrance; privato
bath. One housekeeping room;
p. ivate venttancc. One store
building suitable for grocery and
filling station or cafe. Highway
80 West; teasonable.Phone 1349.

FURNISHED apartment; private
entrance. Also private bedroom
adjoining bath. 001 Goliad.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 1110
Maln.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

THREE - loom furnished apart-
ment with bath; garage. 601

Runnels St. J. F. Hair. Phone
128.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent, bills paid. 407 Nolan.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment. Also unfurnished
apaitment; both at 113 East
14th; desirable neighborhood
near high school; no objection to
children. Apply 1211 Main.

NEWLY furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalre; private bath;
all bills paid. lOTTWest 22nd.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; located at 1800
Scurry. For Information call at
small house In rear.

NICE furnishedapartment;
close In; reasonablerent; part
bills paid. Call at 700 Lancaster
after 9 a. m. Sunday.

APARTMENT: Nicely furnished;
private bath; garage; 2 blocks
from Robinson's Grocery. Ill
West 0th.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
ONE light housekeepingroom. 606

Nolan.

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 84
CUMFORTABL.E, room and apart

ments Btowart Hotel. 310 Austin
ROOM for rent.. New Norgo re--

frigcrator for sale. 600 Main.
DESIRABLE front bedroom ad-

joining bath. Phono 652J. 1410
iNoian,

COMFORTABLE bedroom In brick
Home; nicely rurnisneu; conven-
ient to bath; outside entrance;
for 1 or 2 persons. Apply COO

Goliad. Phono 767.

VERY nicely furnished bedroom
In prlvato homb with privato en-

trance. Phono 1620 or call at 603
East 13th.

LARGE front southeastbedroom;
prlvato entrance"; sultablo for 2
adults. 600 Scurry.

NICE front south bedroom; pri-
vate entrance. 500 Nolan.

NICELY furnished bedroom; pri-

vato entrance; adjoining bath;
with garage. Phono 052J. 1410
Nolan.

FRONT bedroom for rent 408
Gregg.

LARGE comfortable bedroom In
new home; close In; private front
entrance; prlvato entrance to
bath; $3 per week. 1007 Main. S.
C. Hardy.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and boaid; plenty good

eats. Mrs. Viola Bowles. .1711
Gregg. Phone562.

36 Houses 36
FOUR-roo-m house furnishedor un-

furnished. Apply at 210 North
Gregg.

NINE-roo-m unfurnished house at
1200 Johnson; $40 per month,
Apply 202 West 14th.

FOUR-roo- modern house, newly
rcflnishcd, doublo garage. In
quire at Big Spring Gin. 001 East
2nd.

FIVE-roo- furnished house. 2000
Johnson.

37 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX apartment; 4 rooms and

bath. Call Whlttington 1523.
THREE-ioo- m unfurnished apart-

ment in duplex at 207 East 12lh
Phone 581--

NICE 1 oom apartment In stucco
duplex; private bath;all modem.
402 State.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR SALE: New house; 5 large

rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries appraisal
value of $4,350; will sell for much
less; 650 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
rent for. If you don't have $650
please don't answer. Wrlto Box
4X5. Herald.

52 Miscellaneous 52
FOR TRADE: 640 acre farm high-

ly Improved; located In Midland
county to trade for Big Spring
property. Also a good 200 acre
farm In Taylor county well Im-
proved to trade for Big Spring
property. Grocery business; also
cafe for sale. Some bargains in
residences. Three lots in western
part of town for $100 cash.

STOCKYARD LABOR
COMPLAINT PROBED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (jT)-T- Iio

justice depaitment said today it
was investigating complaints of
vailous unions that strong-ar- m

methods were being used to dis-
courage employees In the Chicago
stockyards fiom oiganizlng.

The Congress of Industrial Or-
ganizationswas the latest to file
II rtrv r ti I n t iirttVi (Via rlnnnclninnt""" '"" "" """' "'" "!"" ""'' lhe stck ,lrds-- wheic a
strike has been in progicss, the
rnmnlnlnnnla nllacrn, tVin nrr.nlrtr',...,,, ,... ,,,, ..,. V

,,
.

wun ciuds anu nrearms,sought to
toriorizo regular employees seek--
lng to join unions.

SOLONS TO SPEAK
AT SAN ANGELO

COMMERCE, Dec. 3 (IP) U. S.
Senator Robert M. LaFollettc
(Prog-Wl- s) and Rep. Hamilton
Fish (R-N- will speakat an open
forum discussion on current econo-
mic problems at East Texas State
Teachers College Tuesday night.

They will arrive In Dallas Tues-
day morning. From Commerce
they will go to San Angelo for an-

other symposium.

SaysTheU.S.

Must Advance

Economically
Cnn't ContinueAt
PresentLevel,
EconomistShows

WASHINGTON, Dec 8 UP) A
prediction tho nation Is In for a
period of economic stagnation and
decline "If wo go on as wo arc,"
rntnn tmlnv from Leon Henderson.
secretaryof the government'stem-
porary national economic commit
tee

"Wo ore at a strategic point In

our economy," tho blunt-spoke- n

economist told tho committee. "If
wo go on as wo nre, wo arc in ror
stagnationand decline. One of the
Interesting observations of recent
years Is the inability of tho system
to maintain Itself at any level It
has attained. We do not stop. Wo
either go forward or back."

He exhibited charts to show a
constant Increase In tho national
Income from 1850 to 1029 and a
general downward trend since
then; nrtd cited his own unofflclnl
estimate of increasing unemploy-
ment in the latter period as evi-

dence of a slowing up In the econo-
mic machine.

While thero were llttlo more
than 1,000,000 unemployed In tho
big prospcilty year; he estimated,
thero were 10,569,000 jobless In
October this year. This figure com-
pared with 14,317,000 in March,
1933; n low for the depressionpe-

riod of 7,412000 in July, 1037, and
11,793,000 lost February.

The figures showed, Henderson
said, that between March, 1933, and
July, 1937. a total of 9,000,000 work-
ers found employment In prlvato
Industry but of theso 2,700,000 had
come Into the labor maikct since
March, 1933.

Such nddltions to the labor force
Indicated, he declared, that even If
there has been no dcpiesslon and
the nation had remained at tho
1929 piosperity level there would
be today 6,000,000 workers without
Jobs.

Therefore, he asserted,to solve
unemployment the United States
must move forward to an economic
level higher than that of 1929.

UPfflSS

Announcing:

Ladies
Bowling League
Starting Next Week!

Twenty ladles are already listed
for starting teams. All Indies in-

terestedIn joining this Bowling
League, please register nt Cnssi-de-na

Alleys. Each team will
bowl one night weekly In n.

Casadena
Alleys

814 Runnels St

Fora HappierChristmas!

IN
EVENING

PARIS!t Bubble Bath
Dusting Powders
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PROMOTERHAS AID PLEDGED

FORRAIL LINE FROM GULF

ACROSSWESTEX TO N.M.
With committments In hand

from five West Texas and New
Mexico counties for aid In provid-

ing roadway and bonuses should
his proposed Carpus Chrlsll-Ros-wcl- l,

N. M.. rnllroad be realized.
Capt. Ed Kennedy, rail
road promoter, left Friday evening
for South Texas to carry on a conv
palgn ho began flvo years ago.

After receiving assurancefrom
local civic leaders, that Rig Spring
would cooperate In event ho gets
his road to the point a. major trunk
lino will tako It over for operation,
Captain Kennedy said ho had
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right-of-wa- y pledged over West
Texas and bonuses promised In

excess of $250,000.
Ho vlsloncd tho road as an Im-

portant coastal outlet for vast sup-
plies of freight In cattle, cotton,
oil and eventually potrsh In this
region. Tho haul from BJg Spring,
said Captain Kennedy, would be
169 miles shorter1 to tho, Gulf.

The tentative routo for his road
was outlined by Captain Kennedy,
who said ho wan InterestedIn tho
project flvo yenis ago by tho lato
'Robert Driscoll and Roy Miller of

ll
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Corpus Chrlall. Ho said he had a
freight contract over a line from
Corpus to Ban Diego and that ho

had let contract io Cage Construc-
tion company of San Antonio for
grading 100 miles of right-of-wa- y

from Freer to Cotulla, Ho Is seek-
ing uco of a Missouri Paclilo con-

nection from Cotulla to Uvalda end
38 miles over a lino from Uvalde
to Campwood. From that point his
tond would go to Junction, then
Into San Angclo.

Another connection over tho
SantaFo to Sterling City would ho
sought, then new road to Big
Spring, Sengravcs, Hobbs, N. M.,
Lovlngton, N. M and Roswcll, N,
M. Ho told the chamberof com-
merce Industrial commltteo here
that ho had 120 miles of rlght-of- -
woy graded southeast from Ros
wcll.

In his younger days Captain
Kennedy promoted n line fiom Al- -

afp
" u
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tus, Okla.. to Wellington, n strtsM
that now extends into Lubboek!

Only Chevrolet
bongs call these essentialfeaturesof
a modern,up-to-da- te, pride-worth-y earat
Chevrolet'snew 1 lower prices!
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Uc alsor,promoted tho road trap
ucnumont to sour Laue. wntoB
now connectswith Houston, snd
promoted tho Intenirban line from
Bcaumonl to Port Arthur'.

?
Captain Kennedy was here four

years sgo In tho Interest of his'',
project. From hero ho planned io
go to Uan Angclo and-- then te.
Corpus ChrlflU for a meeting on
Tuosday, ho disclosed.

HARMLESS EXPLOSION
LONDON, DCc. 3. OPJ A shav-

ing soapholder filled with gunpow
der exploded harmlesslytoday out
sldo tho ministry of health.

An official of tho ministry ex-
pressed belief that tho crude bomb
was tho work of someone with --

grievance against tho ministry or,
possibly, tho homo offlcG next door
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PAGE EIGHT

WORK RESUMED
ON WILDCATS
NEAR HERE

ThreeAdditional Wells Nearing
Completion In The Snyder Sector

Ilciumpilon of operationson two Important wlldcnl testsnnd near
completion of 'three wells In tho Snjdrr area fenturcd oil ncllUty
IienS during tho week.

'Th T. O. Slinw No. 1 II. II. Wilkinson. Martin county ulldcnt test
In section8-- B. A C. wns ready to renin casing Friday nfter a two- -

tracks rcpnlr Job nnd will resumedrilling rtt ii.ios leei in umo an sun..
as a bailer fishing Job enn lio complete!.

S. 8. Owens No. 1 Dr. J. O. Wright, northwesternHoward county

exploratory test, resumed drilling nfter shutting down nt 2,983 feet

With a holo full of wnter from 2,960-0- 7 feet. It wns below 3,060 feet,

carrying a wet hole until top of.
Umo Is logged. wildcat, the AJax No. 1 SchotiBtcr,

In the Snyder pool of southeast
ern Howard county, Eastland No.
2--B TXL, northeastquarter of sec-

tion T&P, carried 2,200

feet of oil In tho hole In drilling
below 2,729 feet In brown lime
Magnolia No. 11 A. E. O'Dnniel,
northwest quarter of section

T&P, experienced a heavy flow
for 10 hours before being shut In
for cleaning out operationsfollow-
ing a rt shot from 2,025-2,79- 5

feet. It was cleaning out 10

feet off bottom. Magnolia No. 10

A. E. O'Daniel, a companion well,
flowed 60 barrels In 15 minutes af-

ter a 640-qua-rt shot from 2,633-2,80- 0

feet.
Wildcat Spudded

A southwest Mitchell county

Xll ft

Ben Cole, Mgr.

r

.

spudded nnddrilled to 480 feet. It
Is located 330 feet out of tho south-
west cornerof section 25-1- SPRR,
and Is six miles east of production
In tho Chalk pool.

CrusaderOil company No. 1 Nenl
north central Glasscock county
wildcat, drilled to 2.193 feet. Loca
tion Is 990 feet from tho north and
330 feet from the cast lines of sec
tion T&P A cleaning out
job was in prospect for tho Dod-so-n

nnd Duffy No 1 J G. Carter
estate, small producer two and a
half miles south and west. B. A.
Duffy has taken over the well and
will acidize.

Between the Chalk nnd Snyder
pools tho Lockhart Petroleum cor-
poration No. 4 Scott, section 80--

for
the

for Ice
tho

Is that or

OF

ON

to

Formal of

0 St

6
Santawill be here a that wID

of to every youngster, grown-up- s

aswell, on that date and we extend you
to bo amongthose In Big on that
date Santa's stock will be on display

tho
be up n every decorations

more than ever In other
the openingof the year's great-

est seasonIn this part of WestTexas
a to be here for n time for
tho entire day.

JsPl

29, WANW, was oul nftor
a shot

Test Out
No. 1 Snyder, In the south-

eastcorner cl tho northwest quar-
ter of section T&P,
cleaning out flvo feet off bottom
In another Snyder pool dovelop--'j
ment, Partcn No. 1 Snyder, n loca-
tion east nnd two north, spudded
and shut down. Mooro Bros. No. 8

Snyder 2,310 feet from tho south
nnd 1,650 feet from the west linen
of section 28, spudded nnd 12 1-

In 'h cnslng nt 768 feet. Mooro
Bros. No. 7 Snyder, on tho same
lease, wns on whlpstock.
Shell No. section
T&P,' drilled to 2,480 feet nnd set
seven Inch string with 50 sacks.

Greene Production No.
I Snyder, In tho center of the
northeast of section

T&P, wns bolting nfter resetting
12 inch string. Although thero was
still some water, bum or tho re
turns was

Shell dug pits Its No.
on Its lease, the south half
of the northeastquarter of section

T&P.

PLANE FORCED DOWN
Dec 3 UP) A

transport plane car
21 passengersand crew ofrxin

thVe wns forced down about 10

miles south of hero late today by
bad No one was Injured.

Residents near Jncobsvllle,
Anno Arundel county said the
piano circled In the fog nnd mist
for ten minutes tho pilot
brought tho huge transport to a
pci feet landing In a corn field.

Santa,SouthernIce And

CooleratorWelcome You. . .

... to Downtown Big Springnext Tuesday night,Dec. 6,
the initial appearancehereof bewhiskered gentleman of
good cheer.

And while here this event, vjsit tho showrooms of Southern
for a complete inspection of COOLERATOR onerefrigerator with
NO moving parts, COMPLETELY silent, NOTHING to get out of order
or to be replaced, giving CRYSTAL CLEAR and TASTE FREE ice for
every use!

Make This a CooleratorChristmas!

Coolerator the one gift will make Mother Wife happier at
Christmastime any other . . . First cost Is small, operation cost
much less you'd expect

ANY KIND REFRIGERATOR ACCEPTED ONDOWN
PAYMENT ... NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

SouthernIce

jti-j-
t

WELCOME
Big Spring's
Opening tho

lpjl

CHRISTMAS SEASON

TUESDAY, DEC.
. . . witli program
,le Interest and

welcome
present Spring

. . . prize
throughout town, Christmasdecorationswill

store, downtown will
be brilliant before
words, its formal

. . . Make
date now wonderful
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New PoolIs
IndicatedIn
JonesCounty

Well Runs High, Eg.
timntcd Good For
75-10- 0 Barrels

ABILENE, Dec. 3 Indicated
opening of a now southern Jones
county oil pool ten miles northwest
of Abilene provided a ccntor of at-

tention for this Immcdlnto arcn
during tho week.

Luther A. Hcdrlck No. 1 Dor-oth- a

Aknrd, which had created a
flurry of leaso and royalty trailing
for moro than a week with re
ports that It was running struc
turally high, had drilled 13 feet of
lower Bluff Creek sand same hori-
zon as that producing In tho Saylcs
field to tho cast and was esti-
mated good for 75 to 100 barrels
per day natural before cosing was
cemented.

Tho test was drilled by Ungrcn
& Frazlcr of Abilene for the Wich
ita Falls operator on a block of
about l',200 acres centering on
GuadalupeMartinez survey.

On Swnbbing Gauge
Six-Inc- h casingwas swung In the

holu to shut off caving after gas
and oil sand hadbeen drilled from
2, 141-5- 4 feet, a seven-foo- t correc-
tion from original sand lino meas-
urements and the test placed on
swabbing gnuge. It made 35 bar-
rels of oil on the fiist eight hours
and maintained a 3 2 barrel
hourly average. Operators were
to cement this weekend. It la lo-

cated 330 feet from the southwest
corner of tho Akard 160-ac- rc lease
in Martinez survey.

About ten miles northeast of
Abilene, on the
county line, tho Dewey Fox and
D. H. Rudd No. 1 F. W. Shotwell
completed this week for a railroad
commission potential of 302 bar
rels of oil in 22 hours flowing
through tubing from tho shallow
Tannehill sand. Tho well, opening
a quarter mile south extension for
tho Hamby pool In which only one
well has been completed, had pay
at 1,622-3- 2 feet, total depth.

The test was completed with
tools remaining in the hole," opera
tors being unable to recover them
after a month's fishing Job. Tub-
ing was lowered slightly below
1,400 feet for the gauge. Location
of tho test is 150 feet out of the
northwest corner of tho Shotwell

leaso In section
survey. It is 150 feet inside the
Shackelford county line.

Oil Showing
A good showing of oil was picked

up In tho Luetic Manley No. 1
fee, Jones county wildcat a mile
noithcast of tho Steffens pool 10
miles southeastof Anson, but

were drilling ahead. The
test found saturation in the Bluff
Creek sand, fiom which tho Stef
fens, Lewis and Sandy Ridge pools
aro pioducing, at 1,892-9- 7 feet, and
filled 200 feet In eight hours. It
will continue to test the Swastika.
Location Is 220 feet out of the
southwest corner of section

survey.
East spreadof ono location was

given the Lewis pool. In the sam
part of the Jones county "shln-nery-"

by tho Danclger Oil & Re-
fineries No. 3 Hugh B. Roberts,
which flowed 272 bairela of oil in
24 hours following a nitro
shot at 1,915-3- 2 feet, Danclger
moved rig to an east offset loca-
tion for another outpost, No. 4
Robeits, 660 feet from the west
and 220 fcot from the south lines
of the east 110 acres of the north-
east quarter of section
sui vcy.

MRS. FORD COATES'
BROTHER EXPIRES

Mis. Ford Coates has returned
from Kilgoro wheio she was called
on tho death of her brother, Lewis
Horton, 48, who succumbed of
heait attack.

Horton, a civic and church work
er who specialized In helping
oiphaned children, was keeping
rour orphans at tho Umo of his
death. Ho was known here by sev-
eral former residents of Kilgoro.

Besides Mrs. Coates, ho left his
mother, wife, three daughters, a
brother and three sisters. He was
burled at Kllgore where he had
lived since he was a child.

In 0 ler to mako room for our now 1939 wall paper patterns,wo
aro ottering our cntlro wall paperstock at greatly reducedprices.
Discounts from 20 to 60.
Tnko ndvantngo of theso low prices and redecorateyour homo
for tho Holiday season.

Thorp &
311 Runnels St.

Large Crowd

ExpectedAt

Oil Meeting
Places Available
For 1500 At Abi-

lene Banquet
ABII.nrCE. Dec. 3 Moro than

half of the 1,500 places available

for the feature banquet piogram
of the seventhannual meeting of

tho West Central Texas Oil & Gas
associationhere on the evening of
Dec. 10 have already been lescrved,
PresidentJ. C. Hunter said Satur
day. Hunter said the banquetpro-
gram next Saturday night would
bo open to the general public, the
only prcicquislto for West Texas
being that they make reservations
through the Abllcno chamber of
commerco or the oil and gas as-

sociation's Abilene office prior to
tho meeting.

For the first time In the history
of the association, the convention
program will Includo participation
by wives of the oil men, and ladles
are particularly Invited to the
membership banquet.

Tho feast Is to bo held at the
West Texas fair grounds, and a

.a.

A
m

cP
20 to 50
Reduction

Paint PaperStore
Phono 50

GAY HILL TO HAVE
BOY SCOUT TROOP

Preliminary Btcns toward or
ganizing a Boy Scout troop at Gay
Hill were taken Friday evening
when local scout leadersattended
a meeting of tho Gay Hill P-- A.

Nat Shlck, In charge of organ-
ization In tho Big Spring district,
Woffard Hardy, Jr., and Jack Pen-
rose, field scout executive, ad-

dressed tho gathering of 25 parents
and 1G boys. Whllo tho adults
participated In a recreational pro-grn-

tho local scoutcrs led the
boys In a group of scout games.

One other rural troop has been
organized this year at Mooro with
Cecil Phillips ns scoutmasterover
somo 12 boys.

menu of wild game -- deer nnd elk
killed in West Texas will be
scrcd to tho laigcst crowd ever
to attend a dinner of that soit.

Tho sessions, beginning at 8
o'clock Saturday morning, will last
all day and are to Include such
piomlnent speakers as Russell B.
Brown, Washington,D. C, general
counsel of the IndependentPetro-
leum Association of Amorlca; Wm.
president of the American Pctro-preside- nt

of the American Porto-leu- m

Institute; Hon. Coko Steven
son, lieutenant governor - elect;
Gerald C. Mann, attorney general-elec-t;

membersof tho Texas rail-
road commission and state sena-
tors and legislators.
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Marvelous Xmas" Suggestions:

O Longlnes "The World's Most Honored Watch," Bulova
Watches, ladles' and most popular numbers Elgin and
Hamilton Watches In latest models, Brldnl O Wedding
Rings, Diamond Rings, Rogers and Holmes & Edwards
Silverware in latest patterns.

A Iva's Jewerly
Big Spring Midland

U:U H Nil NIJ:U" " " " - i

Yes, it's Christmas-tim-e

again at A M. F CoJ

ONCE MORE we assumeour time-honore- d role as Santa's

first assistantin Big Spring ... a part we have played for
many Christmases,and at which we have becomeold, ex-

perienced hands in presentingyou the new and the smart.

Awaiting you are . . . many specialized gifts . . . depart-

mentsthat havetakenon a holiday air . . . windows will be

thrillingly filled with gift suggestions. . . the whole store

In the festive mood which makes Christmas whatit is.

Come, and feel Christmaswith us!
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